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Hungarian Rebels Hoi 
Western Part Of Nation

Civil War Spreads 
As Thousands Die

Midland Crash Scene
Firemen ipray the wreckage of one of the planet which collided and fell, damaging this home in Mid
land. Seven occupants of the two planet — a ]et trainer and a private plane — died In the crash. The 
osmers of the house were not at home at the time of the crash.

aPERATIONS PROTESTED

AF Officials Express Sorrow, 
Promise Aid For Midland

Webb Air Force Base and Air 
Training Command officials to
day expressed regret over the mid
air collision of two planes which 
took seven lives at Midland Wed
nesday.

.Meanwhile, two private pilots 
and a West Texas congressman 
protested the Air Force's use of 
civil-training purposes

Rep. J. T. Rutherford of Odessa 
urged the Air Force to move train
ing operations away from the Mid
land Air Park. Webb planes have 
been using the small airport for

practicing instrument landing ap
proaches.

Two private pilots protested the 
Air Force's use of civilian air
fields aiKl airways for training. 
West Texas Rep. J. T. RutherfoH 
urged the Air Force to move jet 
t r a 1 n l j  g operations from Big 
Spring w a y  from the Midland air 
terminal.

Col. Cleon FYeeman. executive 
officer at Webb AFB at Big 
Spring and Brig. Gen. James 
Roberts, inspector general of the 
Air Training c o m m a n d ,  ex
pressed sorrow over the Midland

See Space Ships 
Replacing Planes

WASHINGTON UP -  Two top 
Army specialists predicted today 
that present military airplanes 
will be replaced by rocket-^ven 
space ships design^ to carry nu
clear bombs or fighting men and 
their equipment

The forecasts were made in 
papers prepared for the conven
tion of the Association of the 
United States Army, a private 
group, by Dr. Wemher von Braun 
.ind Maj Gen. .1 B Medaris, chief 
scientist and commander respec
tively of t e Army ballistic mis
sile agency at Huntsville, Ala

Von Braun, chief developer of 
the German VJ rockets of World 
War II who since 184.S has been 
working for the US Army, pre
dicted the launching within four or 
fi\e years of unmanned space 
stations.

He said they could "obtain a

I vast a m o u n t  of information"
I through the use of electronic 
I devices and relay it back to the 
earth

i

The origiaal version of his 
speech distributed before deletions 

I were made at the Pentagon car
ried a prediction by Von Braun 
that rockets carrying a dosen men 
could be launch^ "in less than 
six to eight years" to an altitude 
of 1.075 miles. At that height, he 
said, the men could erect a space | 
station that would orbit around! 
the earth and from which "bomb-, 
ing could be carried out with un
precedented accuracy "

Medaris said in his prepared 
talk that "the time has arrived'* 
to consider space miuiles as 
"the nvost efficient delivery sys
tem which can be predicted."

African Violence Strains 
French-Tunisian Relations

TU.NIS uft—New violence rocked 
North Africa as border incidents 
strMned French-Tunisian relations 
anfkhrr notch today.

Premier Habib Bourguiba's gov
ernment claimed many Tunisians 
were wounded when a French mili
tary convoy from Algeria tried to 
smaffh through a roadblock t h e  
Arabs had set up to prevent such 
crossings.

The French denied breaching any 
barricade and said there had been
no casualties.

Kl.sewhere in Tunisia. Algeria 
and Morocio, French troops and 
Arabs clashed in fresh flareups 
sparked by resentment over French 
seizure of five top Algerian rebels 
Monday while en route to a con
ference In Tuni.s

In Casablanca, two Moroccan 
policemen were killed and two

wounded last night in the Euro
pean quarter. A jeep carrying the 
four was sprayed by machine-gun 
fire from an American-made car.

In Algiers, six Europeans ware 
wounded when extremists fired 
into a cafe.

In Oran, where four Europeans 
were killed by rebels yesterday. 
French forces shot down five r ^  
els. The French lost one dead and 
four wounded

At Ain Mokrane near Oran, 14 
rebels were killed. Seventeen oth
ers fell elsewhere in Algeria.

The French have been patrolling I 
the Tunisian border to prevent sup
plies of arms from passing over to ' 
the rebels i

The French have granted Tunisia | 
independence, but lhou.sands of | 
troops still remain in the country | 
pending final negotiations. '

crash which killed seven persons.
Rutherford said he is asking Air 

Force Sec. Quarrels to investi
gate the possibility of moving the 
jet training operations at Webb 
away from the Midland termliud.

"I know you are as grieved as 
I am over the tragedy of Oct. 24th 
which claimed seven lives in a 
Midland air crash involving a T3S 
jet trainer and a private air
craft,” Rutherford said in a letter.

"We have in West Texas so 
much wide open space away from 
populated areas and away from 
the airlines that there seems to 
be no excuse for not moving the 
instrument landing operation to 
the existing Air Force landing 
strips at places such as Marfa 
Md PyoU.” Rutbwford laid.

Webb offidals said they were 
temporarily discontinuing the in
strument landings at Midland.

Freeman told the people of Mid
land: "I wish to express the sor
row which we in Um Air Force 
feel in regard to the crash at Mid
land which claimed the lives of 
five civilians and two of our offi
cers "

Fred Harmon and Roger Har
lan, owners of Southwestern Engi
neering and Equipment Co. at 
Dallas, said they fiM  a complaint 
with the secretary of the Air 
Force against "irresponsible, hot- 
rodding" military pilots. They 
said they were "extremely active 
business pilots"

George Haddaway, editor of 
"Flight Magazine" of Dallas, said 
he would print an editorial in the 
Novcn.ber issue dealing with the 
Midland incident

Full text of statements by Col. 
Freeman and Gen. Roberts:
To the Mayor and citizens of 
Midland. Texas:

As representative of the Air 
Force. 1 wish to express the sor
row which we and the Air Force 
feel in regard to the crash in Mid
land which claimed the lives of 
five civ'ilians and two of our offi
cers.

Accidents of any sort, wheth
er plane or auto crashes or nat
ural causes, always produce a sort 
of shock, particularly when they 
are fatal and involve friends and 
neighbors. It is sad to know of 
the loss of civilian life, as it is to 
lose our pilots whose constant 
training for combat readiness is so 
vital to our mutual defense

It is also distressing to learn 
of the damage done to several of 
the homes there in our nei^bor- 
ing city of Midland. We wish to 
do anything possible not only to 
help immediately to alleviate suf
fering but to ease inconveience.

In regard to Midland residents 
involve, there is one bright fac
tor in this affair: no Midland resi
dents were injured in the crash. 
From the circumstances of the

r.See OFFICIALS. Page 2-A. Col. 1)

West Considers 
U.N. Action On 
Hunqary Case

WASHINGTON OP -  The United 
States has started consultation 
with Britain, France and other 
friendly governments on "the fea
sibility and advisability" of tak
ing the Hungarian situation into 
the United Nations.

This was announced today by 
State Department press officer 
Lincoln White. He said consulta
tions are being conducted in vari
ous capitals and that one ques
tion under discussion “is whether 
Soviet troops are in Hungary le
gitimately under the W a r s a w  
Pact ”

Two other lines of action are 
,also getting urgent consideration 
within the American government 
—and presumably in allied consul
tations :

1. The possibility of making a 
strong protest directly to Moscow 
against the intervention of Soviet 
forces in the Hungarian civil 
war.

2. The possibility of giving fi
nancial and economic help to East
ern European countries which suc
cessfully a s s e r t  their indepen
dence of Moscow control.

Either a protest or an appeal to 
the United Nations would appar
ently be based on the charge that 
Russia acted Illegally in throwing 
its two or more divisions in Hun
gary Into action against the thou
san d  of students and workers 
who revolted against Soviet Com
munism and demanded Western 
style freedom.

The State Department is look
ing into all a s p e ^  of tbe matter— 
legaL moral and political — in •  
study of what is poesibie and de
sirable.

The subject prcaumably was dis- 
cuaaed at a morning eestioo of 
tbe National Security Council with 
President Eisenhower presiding

In Paris. French Foreign Min
ister Christian Pineau said the 
United States. Britain and France 
might take the Hungarian case to 
the U.N., charging illegal use of 
Soviet army units to shoot down 
demonstrating workers and stu
dents

Officials have conceded that an 
appeal to the U. N. Is in fact 
being studied but said that no de
cision had yet been made

Officials also said that reports 
' from Budapest tok) of various 
demonstrator groups appealing to 
the U. S. Legation within the last 
two or three days for help to their 
cause.

Legation officials told them the 
legation was reporting fully to 
Washington on developments and 
informing officials h m  of the 
feelings of the legation officers 
about the situation.

These accounts did not say the 
workers had asked at tbe U. S. 
Legation for an appeal to the U.N. 
as they were reported to have 
done at the British legation.

' A question which has been 
worked on intensely here is that 
of possible financial and economic 
aid to regimes which make a de- 
determ ine effort to assert in
dependence from Moscow.

Whether aid may be requested 
in Hungary — whether in fact a 
government of real independence 
will emerge from the present cri
sis there — Is yet to be seen. 
But there is increasing evidence 
here that if the Communist re
gime in Poland, which has de
clared its independence of Soviet 
control, asks for U. S. assistance 
it will get a very quick and fa
vorable answer.

The dilemma in w h i c h  the 
United States finds itself in the 
EUustem European uprising is that 
of developing a policy line of sup
port and sympathy without rais
ing any false hopes of an all-out 
American commitment to any 
revolutionary movement there.
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VIENNA. Austria (A>—Hungary's 
anti-Communist civil war spread 
over much of the country today 
despite orders from the govern
ment for an all-out military effprt 
to crush the rebels.

Three Belgian diplomats who 
arrived at the Austrian border af
ter leaving Budapest at 11 a.m. 
said;

the Hungarians attempted to tear 
down a Soviet flag. Many were 
killed or wounded, he added.

An Austrian border official < said 
Hungarian farmers had revolted 
near Sopron and had been put 
down by Soviet reinforcements.

Red army .tanks and troops 
were report^  in action In many 
other places, including Gyoer, Sxe-

"The whole of western Hungary 8*d, Szolnok and Pecs

Geography Of Rebellion
This map lecates the Haagariaa cities of Debracea, Siolaok and 
Sseged, where travelers report fighting has taken place la pro
vincial areas nnUMe the mala Hnngarian nprislags in the capital 
city of Badapest. Shooting was also reported at 8L Gotthard rail
way slatioa clooe to the Anstriaa Frontier. (AP WlrophoU Map).

'W HY THE FUSS?'

13 Children In 
Family—All Boys

from tha hospital when the baby 
was S days old. She began at once 
to help tlM older children with the 
cooking and other household chores 
which they handled In her absence

MANITOWOC, Wis. UB -  Mathew 
and Julitta Wagner can't under
stand why anyone should nuke a 
"fuss" over the fact that their new 

baby Is the 13th son in an all-boy 
family.

Newsmen who called at their big. 
two-ftory farm house southwest of 
the d ty  limits since the birth of 
im-pouad Paul Amos last Satur
day have come away without much 
information about Uw family

Tbe Wagners have let it be known ___ ___
that publidty is distasteful to them. I we've probabiy done is tie the rec- 
After the birth of their 12lh aon. i o rd"
Raymond, a little over two years

The parents insisted they had 
seen a family of 18 sons, no girls 
on a television program recently 
They couldn't remember the fam 
ily name or other details

is in the haixls of the rebels."
'  Heavy fighting raged throughout 
last night and also today in Buda
pest, with scores of Russian tanks 
taking part.

"The dead 'and dying were ly
ing about everywhere in the 
streets." the diplomats reported.

Rebels controlled the highway 
to Vienna, from Budapest to the 
border. Rebel civilians and Hun
garian soldiers who had deserted 
to the revolution stopped the Bel
gians six times en route to the 
Austrian frontier.

Several thousand persons were 
believed dead or wounded in fight
ing that had flamed for three days 
in the Danube capital and sp re ^  
to the western countnside and 
such major cities as (fyoer, Sze
ged. Szolnok and Pecs.

Three radio stations apparently 
were in the hands of rebel fo rm . 
All were heard faintly here, call
ing themselves "The Freedom 
Radio "  Two identified thefns^es 
as being at Pecs, near the Yugo
slav frontier, and Miskolc, near 
the Czech border.

Leaflets proclainUng establish
ment of a "revolutionary govern
ment" were being distributed

Communists were in firm con
trol of the Budapest radio, from 
which most reports of develop
ments came.

A special correspondent of t h e 
Yugoslav Communist newspaper 
Borba who entered Budapest yes
terday .sent word back that tanks 
seemed to be ‘'taking aim at every 
house" and yet "could not be said 
to be commanding the situation.'*

He said he passed "numberlese 
columns of tanks” on his way to 
the capital and met schoolchildren 
demonstrating at Szeged.

Budapest broadcasts warned peo
ple to stay off the streets most of 
the day.

It added:
"Anyone found bearing arms 

will be shot”—apparently without 
the formality of even a summary 
court martial.

Later, the radio urgently ap
pealed for blood donors, and 
called for all doctors, nurses and 
hospital attendants to report for 
emergency service. The radio re
peated tlMoe calls every 10 min
utes

"Don't shoot at ambulances and 
cars carrying wounded." said an-

indicated Hungarian workers had 
gone out in a general strike, para- 
lyxing railways, transport and 
other industry.

The pledges of the new govern
ment of Premier Inue Nagy, for 
a new deal with eventual with- 

.drawal of Soviet troops from the 
_?i ™**"*'Y. apparently had not got- 

" ten anywhere. The Budapest ra
dio broadcast repeated urgent ap-

.oa fka ran%iiv la o..it. I Wagnecs' eldest son is Frier, i peals to the rebels to give up their
>7. a aeidor in high «rhool Then arms and cease the bloodshed 

W a i^ r  Mathew Jr . 15. a h i g h These brorilcast. pledged re-
fmvt »nA sophomore, followfd oy | fomi* of all kinds, an amnesty
hme ' wSfeh w T L r i i J '  T h o m a s .^  Anthony. 12; Charles | for rebeU. better living conditions,
Sufly unpleaslint to the two r id ^ t > »• Migjwl. 8 N i c ^ s .  | independence from Mowww, and
boys who are in high school I-

isn t important But if it had been I A m o s  i n , « i
a g irl-'*  he didn't, finish the sen- Wagner ha. a 38-acre farm *nd.
tence the work, he said, "gets done" be •  P P •  r e n 11 y had

Mrs. Wagner, 41, came home' cause "everyone cooperates.”

other broadcast. It also urged the 
Reports at the Austrian border i PW>Pl* "to let our fire brigades

' pass through "
Another broadcast, directed te 

Hungarian soldiers, pleaded:
"ftick to the government Don't 

let anybody subvert you to deser
tion. Please h e l p  clear our 
streets."

It declared there was ' no sen.ie 
in fighting further" now that Sta-

I a new popular front government I  “today or tomorrow **
The radio appeals were ad-

Presley Opponent 
Loses Station Job

p p a r e n 11 y 
deserted the government, to work
ers, youths and even *'old Com
munists '*

The general strike apparently 
had stopped all rail movement ex
cept military traffic.

Some of the dead in Budapest 
had been shot down by Ru.sirian 
tanks w h e n  demonstrators ad
vanced with only Hungarian flags 
and no weapons

Ijnist Ernoc G e r o e had been 
removed as leader of the Com
munist party and a new session of 
Parliament promised by Nagy to 
adopt reforms and raise living 
standards -

One broadcast was even directed 
to "old Communi.sts." urging them 
to "try,to influence the youths and 
tell therm that whatever you justly 
demand will J}e given to you "

"Tell the youths that we have 
a new leadership," it added. "All 
the new party secretaries were 
in prison und^ Rakosi's regime. 
Tell the youths that there is no 
danger that we will switch back 
to the old way."

Budapest's Petoefy radio, a sec
ondary station, went off the air 
at 2 p m . apparently due to a 
power failure

In the afternoon there was an-

MEMPHIS. Tenn UB-The man 
who got an Elvis Presley fist n 
the face was looking for a new 
job today — fired because h i a 
battle with the teen-agers' rock

Aide Denies Pearson Claim 
That Ike Had Relapse'

More Planes 
In Trouble

By Tb« AwoclotoU PrtM
Two more planes got in trouble 

over Texas Thursday. Nine per
sons died Wednesday in crashes.

Three Air Force officers es
caped injury when a B25 crashed 
while trying to land at an aux
iliary air strip at McGregor. The 
plane was based at Ckmnally AFB 
at Waco. It attempted the landing 
after the left landing gear froze 
in flight. The ship skidded and 
the gear collapsed on landing.

Capt. W. J. Larsen of Dallas 
landed his American Airlines ship 
i t  Fort Worth, despite a nose- 
wheel which would not come 
down.

Larsen had weight moved to the

'n' roll idol hurt business 
The fist fight with Presley also 

cost 42-year-old Edd Hopper a 
black eye. a 825 fine and left him 
with a slight ringing in his ears 
— the afteimath o( telephone calls 
from 
fans

Budapest, a city of m  million. I 
was a ^ i t a l  of gaping and black-1 ?“'**P*^
rned wounds in It. buildings D e-|“ ■fP**''civilians and soldiers were goingbris littered its streets 

Pecs and Miskolc are cities of 
86.000 and 136.000 Gsroer and 
Szeged, where other anti-Soviet 

a horde of irate Presley | disorders w e r e  reported, are
places of 66.000 and 88.000

Clarence Harwell, owner of the 
service station where Hopper was 
manager, said he fired Hopper 
yestei^ay but let him "stay on a 
few days until he can line up an
other j ^  "

"I a.sked Harwell not to fire the 
man." said Presley "The man 
has a family. It was just one of 
those things We regret it, but 
it's too late."

Harwell said jsiness at the 
station had fallen off drastically 
since the week-old incident. He 
called at the Presley home yes
terday to apologize for the fracas.

Hopper declined comment. He 
got his black eye Oct. 16 at the 
filling station after becoming irate 
because a crowd drawn by Pres
ley and his $11,175 Car was block
ing business at the gas pumps.

Witnesses at the court hearing 
said Hopper reached inside the 
auto, slapped Presley on the back 
of his ducktail haircut, a n d  
snapped, "I said 'move on.’ *’ The

WASHINGTON OB-Press secre
tary James C. Hagerty today de
scribed as "the most amazing doc
ument of falsehood that I have 
ever seen" a report by columnist 
Drew Pearson that President El- 
•senWww suffered a "mild re
lapse on his Western campaign 
trip "

Hagerty said it is "absolutely 
and categorically" untrue that 
Eisenlfewer suffered a relapse at 
any time on the trip. Hagerty told 
reporters there has been no re
lapse on that or any other occa
sion

Opening the discussion on his 
own. without waiting for questions 
at his news conference, Jfagerty

said he obtained a copy of the 
Pearson column from new spap^ 
which queried him about it. Tnc 
column was distributed for publi
cation tomoriow.

Hagerty said that on one page 
alone there were 10 misstatements 
of fact — three in- one sentence. 
Hagerty went over what he called 
the misstatements one by one. At 
the end. he remarked:

*'I am trying not to get mad on 
this one, but—" he shook his head 
vigorously from side to side.

Then he went on, "well. 1 think 
this is about the worst job of re
porting I have ever seen." 

Hagerty said he wanted to rec-

I ommend that newspapers which 
' print the Pearson column a l s o  
print his remarks about it. He 

I said he had called Pearson's sec
retary and toM her c4 his plans 

' t« m ^ e  a public statement on th«< 
I column and was informed that the 
columnist was on the way to the 
Midwest

As Hagerty quoted the column, 
it began:

"It will be vigorously de
nied that President Eisenhower 
apparently suffered a mild re- 
'ipse on his Western campaign 
trip. This is one reason for the 
head-to-toe examination this week- 
md. Such an examination has been

promised but it was made all the 
more necessary by the incident of 
hig West Coast trip.

"Whether it was campaign ex
haustion or something m o r e  se
rious, it hit Ike while he was driv
ing back to the airport from Min
neapolis. He suddenly turned to 
others in the car and announced 
'I can't take any more of this, 
let’s get out of here.*

"The presidential limousint took 
off from the motorcade and sped 
to  the airport followed by a Secret 
Service car. Ike was hustled into 
his plane, the Columbine III, with
out bidding goodby to the local 
dignitaries."

rear of his twin-engine Convair , .
and landed with the nose high. | singer came out swinging. 
The ship almost stopped rolling, 
then tipped over on its nose, dam
aging the section and the pro
pellers. Miss Rayma Ditson of 
Dallas suffered a slight cut on 
her cheek, the only injury among 
the 40 passengers who had joined 
the flight at Tulsa

An American Airlines spokes
man said I.arsen told him the ship 
struck a large bird, possibly a 
goose, while over Lake Texoma.

The news that Russian and Hun
garian troops had launched the 
all-out attack was the last report 
received from inside the en- 
battleJ city from A.ssociated **ress 
correspondent Endre Marion be
fore his temporary telegraphic 
communications w e r e  broken 
early today.

The capital on the Danu' was 
without telephone connections to 
the outside world

An Austrian coming across the 
border at NIckelsdorf said he saw 
Russian soldiers fire nn about 100 
Hungarian demonstrators at the 
sn.all town of Magyarorvar, aboi* 
10 miles from the border, when

over to the side of the revolution* 
aries

Nagy was said to have received 
a delegation of srorfcers bearing a 
list of 21 demands These Included 
a public accounting of all of 
Hungary's foreign trade, especial* 
ly the agreements with Russia, 
and that Hungary's uranium ora 
to be retained "in the interest of 
the fatherland "

Also demanded was the public 
trial of Lt Gen Miluly Farkas, 
former defense n\inister, and 
"other accomplices" who carried 
out Stalin era purges

The government's amiouncement 
of an all-out offensive indicated the 
Russians might be rushing rein* 
forcements !■ from neighboring Ro
mania. where two Red divisiona 
were reported on tap, or from the 
Soviet Union itself.

UF Workers Told 
To Turn In Cards

Lamesa Has 
First Fatality

Soldier Gets Life 
Term In Co-Ed Death

SALINAS, Calif. (AL-Judge Stan
ley Lawson sentenced Pfc. John 
Kruse to life phis 20 years — the 
"abeolute maximum” for the mur
der and attempted rape of a Cen- 
necticiit co-ed V

LAMESA — The city's first traf- 
' fle fatality of the year was regis- 
' tered last night when Angel Rios j Pagan. 30, of Brush, Colo., died 
I after his car was in collision with 
la  truck at N. 2nd and Lynn.

Pagan, a cotton picker working 
in this aren, was thrown from his 
car. The truck then ran over 
him and overturned. Driver of the 
truck, which was loaded with cot
tonseed. was Walter E. ()uillan of 
Seminole.,He was not hurt.

The fatuity was the nth in Daw
son Pmmty this year.

All United Fund workers were 
aske today to turn In all pros
pect cards — worked and unwork- 
ed — to UF headquarters in the 
Settles Hotel by Monday.

D M McKinney, general cam
paign chairman, siud drive lead
ers hope all of the cards will be 
worked by the solicitors who now 
have them.

"It's apparent, though, t h a t  
many of them will have to be re
assigned.” he said 

Latest audit of campaign rc- 
p<Mts showed Thursday that the 
fund-raising campaign for 10 wel
fare and character development 
agencies has attained only 81 per 
cent of its objective. Total con
tributed and pledged is $51,170. 
The goal is $87,550 

The audit also shewed that few
er than half of the prospect cards 
have been turned in to UF head

quarters. Slow reporting on the 
part of workers promptM McKin* 
ney an<h other UF leaders te r »  
quest that all cards be turned la 
by Monday afternoon. The ones 
not worked by that time will be a»- 
signed to other workers, t h e  
chairman said

The only exception made to the 
request to turn in cards la in the 
case of workers who have beee 
unable to contact prospective do* 
nors who have b e «  out o( town 
(hiring the first part of the cam* 
paign, McKinney said. He asked 
that workers with cards la that 
category make their contacts as 
quickly as poesibie. Otboewtae. Am 
cbMrman asked that a l  cards be 
turned In.

"We have on ohligsHon — In* 
dividually as weO an commuahy — 
to serve these M agandca.** Me* 
Kinney said. "If the c a r ^  ora 

i-k*-* we'll get the nvoney. *

Hi'
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City Officials 
At LTM Meet

Two city offidals are attending 
sesaioni of the 'League of 'Texas 
Municipalities ' annu/il meeting in 
LubtKM  ̂ today.

The convention opened Thursday 
and will end Saturday night. City 
Attorney Walton Morrison and Jack 
Bellamy, city engineer, are attend
ing from here. Perry Johnson, tax 
assessor, and C. R. McGenny, dty  
secretary, previously planned to 
attend, but work prevented their 
going.

Usually, the dty manager, Her
bert Whitney, attends the sessions, 
but he is on active duty with the 
Army at Fort Belvoir, Va.. His 
tour of duty ended Thursday, but 
he win not be in his office until 
Monday.

Military Rites Set 
For Crash Victim

Campaign For Teacher Retirement
City and sdMd dfldals farmany placed bumper stickers on cars 
Ttanrsday after a parade, adrscatiag paiMge of the Fourth Amend
ment which deals with teacher retirement In the aronp are, stand
ing, left to right, W. C. Blankenship, former school superintendent; 

Mrs. A. C. LaCroix; Floyd Panoas, snpeiinteadent; L. D. Sprad-

Ung. Centra] Ward; and Rev. B 
minister. Kneeling, left to righ' 
Ident; John Hardy, College I 
Dabney. The parade originate, 
the court house. It was accom|..

C.ago Lloyd. First Presbyterian 
- Clyde Angel, school board pres- 

I principal; and Mayor G. W. 
iiMh and Main and proceeded to 

..ied by the Webb AFB band.

Tax Payments Are 
Still Mounting

h
Current city taxes mounted to 

$158,000 Thursday, with the aid of 
over $9,000 collected during the 
day.

The figure through Thursday 
night is $158,401.29. Of that total. 
$9,444.02 came during the day. The 
$158,000 is.the fiet taxes.

The city gives three per cent dis
count for payment during October. 
If 100 per cent had been paid, col
lections would total $163,300.13 thus 
far.

Two loan companies’ checks were 
received Friday and have not been 
figured in. Tax department offi
cials said one totaled above $20,000 
and the other slightly over $12,000.

Funeral for Capt. Roy A. Roberta, 
ond of seven persons killed In a 
collision of two planes over Mid
land Wednesday, will be conducted 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Webb 
AFB chapel.

Graveside rites in Trinity Me
morial Park, vyith full military 
honors, are scheduled for 3 p.m. 
A fly-over of planes from Webb 
AFB will follow, in the officer's 
honor at 3;IS p.m.

Rev. W. D. Boyd. St. Mary’s 
Episcopal rector, will officiate at 
the chapel as well as at grave
side.

Remains of two .other Wednes
day ^ h t  crash ^ctima are to 
be shipped to their homes by Nul- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home which 
alM is in charge of arrangements 
for Capt. Roberts’ services.

The others are Lt. Lowell D. 
Hale, 24, who was in the plane 
with Capt. Roberts, and A-2C 
George Albert St. Germain, 21, 
who crashed a }et trainer ne:r 
Cosden refinery to conclude an un
authorized f l i^ t  a few hours aft
er the Midland tragedy.

Lt. Hale’s body wiU be sent to 
his former home in Decatur, 111. 
Remains of Airman St. Germain 
will go to the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert St. Ger
main, in Queens Village,' N. Y., or

Pallbearers for Capt. Roberts 
will be Lt. Col. Clyde J. Johnson, 
Capt. Archie W. Tucker, Capt. Ed
ward W, L-uby, Lt. Donald R. Mc
Clain, Lt. John W. Griffith and 
Capt. Murray E. Carter. Honor
ary pallbearers will bo MkJ. Max 
W. Wilemon and Capt. Leverett C. 
FickUn.

Capt. Roberts is survived by his 
wife and six-month-old daughter, 
Ruth Eileen, ISOO-B Sycamore; his 
mother, Mrs. Malinda A. Roberts, 
Belleville, 111.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ester Schwrend and Mrs. Marga
ret Snyder, both of Belleville;* and 
four brothers, Edwin and Joseph 
of Belleville, Herman of Chicago 
and Ralph of Los Angeles.

Lt. Hale is survived by his wife 
and 18-month-old daughter, 1204 
Marijo, and his parents, M r.‘and 
Mrs. Ernest Hale, Decatur, HI.

Airman St. Germain’s parents 
were the only survivors l is t^  here.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Rites For Lamesa•4

Baby Held Today
LAMESA — Rites were to be 

held this afternoon for Mark Kelly 
Chancy, 27-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W A. Chancy of Route 2. 
Ttw child died in a hospital early 
today.

Survivors include the parents, a 
sister, Martha Nell; four brothers, 
James Allen, Leslie, James Louis 
and Dennis; and the grandpai 'its, 
Mrs. R. A. Fray of Dallas a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Parki if 
O’Donnell. Interment was to L m 
Lamesa Memorial Park with {• 
ginbotham F u n e r a l  Home in 
charge.

A. C. RoIIm  •(  *1 to Albort O ran thun  
FnetloBOt Soetloo M, Block St. WNYRB 
SniToy.

John Quinn to Duncan DrllUnc Campany. 
Soetloo U  and th« *oat quarter at Boctlon 

. , .  . i n  , 1 ' t r  20- Block 14. Toonuhtp 1-oouth. TAP Sur-his former home in HoUis, N. Y. aar.

POLICE WAITINGOFFICIALS
(CoBtiaaed fretn Page 1)

accident, this is considered almost 
a miracle.

We would like for the public to 
know that the Air Force is doing 
everything within its power to mi
tigate the effects of this acci-,
dent. Moreover, we can offer as- Two men successfully burglarii-1tered the building by breaking a 
surance that both the Air Force ' ed the Goodyear store on W Third facing the aUey One
and the Civilian Aeronautics Au- early today, but they were unsuc- ***'! the store while the oth-

, , . . ,  '  . I er stayed outside and accepted the
cessful in making their escape, articles 

Policemen Alvin Hiltbrunner and 
Blaz Bailon apprehended them as

2 Men Arrested 
After Burglary

thority are doing everything pos
sible to make flying safety and 
accident prevention subject for 
constant training and effort.

Cleon E. Freeman 
Col., V. S Air Force 
Webb AFB
Executive Officer • • •

As a representative of the Air 
Training Command, I can only re
iterate the feeling expressed by 
Col. Freeman and other Air Force 
personnel of this area

Disasters of this sort, like all 
such accidents, are cause for sor
row which no words can fully ex
press Over the loss of good 
friends and neighbors we can only 
share regret and mutual under- 
standing.

We look for some comfort to
ward the one bright fact that no 
Midland residents were injured. 
And, we can hope that the thor

they waked out of the alley be
hind the building. They apparent- I i n H c o v  R i f  A c  
ly had stolen two rifles, a clock '- '• > U 3 C y  I M l c 5

Dates Set For 
X-Ray Survey

Bicycle Missing
Bicycle thieves gained another 

vehicle Thursday. A red bike was 
taken from the Washington Place 
School during the afternoon. It be
longed to George Welks, 1305 Elev
enth Place.

Set For Sundayand a box of shotgun shells 
They were to be charged this 

afternoon for burglary 
Hiltbnincr said he saw the twoi men on the comer as he drove ducted in the First Baptist Church 

down Third, but they immediately'** 2 Pm- Sunday for R. Y, 
disappeared. He circled the block''Bob* Lindsey Jr . 48. Lamesa 
and parked near the alley a n d | lawyer who died Wednesday night 
waited about 10 minutes. After ali® Fort Worth 
lime, the men walked out of th e ! Rev .Milo Arbuckle, pastor, will 
alley and HUtbrunner and Bailon' officiate He will be assisted by 
were waiting for them. ' Rev C W Parmenter of the Wes-

TWs morning, the pair, who ley Methodist C h u r c h  in Big 
came here from Nevada about, Spring. Interment will be In Lame- 
two weeks ago. gave written, *« cemetery under direction of 
statements to Jack Shaffer, city i Higginbotham Funeral Home.
detective, and Bobby West, dis-! -------------------------
trict attorney investigator Shaf-1

ifer said afterwards t h ^  would b e 'C o U tC S  F i r #  A l o r n i  
ough Inv-estlCBtiaa which we con-1 charged shortly after noon today. |
duct in mishaps like this wlD | W h e n  apprehended, the two I A pan of meat burned at 302 
help us to taka effective stepc to men had the loot with them. Each \W  3rd Thursday n i g h t  and 
prevent other accidents in the fu-1 bad a rifle shoved down his trou-1 brought out the fire department,
ture ' ser leg. One had a .22 automatic No fire developed—only smoke—

Brig. General JamM £ . Roberts and the other had a 12-gauge shot-1 and the only thing loat was the
Inspector General of Air Train-1 gun. meat It was at the Boydston rest
ing Command. i Tha men, aged 20 and 22. en-' dence.

Dates for the annual Big Spring 
Tuberculosis x-ray drive were set A u tO S  I n  C o l l i s i O n
at a meeting of the TB association 
Wednesday

The x-ray booth will be set up in 
the courthouse Jan. 7-12 from 8 30 
a m. to 5:30 p.m. daily.

R K. Bhackelford. field repre
sentative for the TB division of the 

I State H e a l t h  Department, met 
with the local association In plan
ning for the drive.

Zack Gray, TB association chair- 
laid that Jack Watkins is inman.

LAMESA—Ber\ ices will be con- charge of the x-ray campaign this
year.

Location In Big Spring Field 
Set, Martin Wildcat To Test

The Big Spring 'Fusselman and | Seaboard No. 1 Miers. in the ea<(t lines. Labor 31, 
Strawn) Field of Howard County; Mungerville field, projected to 6.- Taylor CSL Survey, 
added another location t o d a y  lost feet ia Umt Drillsile ti 660 miles west of Lamesa 
Meanwhile, a Martin County wiki-1 feet from south and west lines. La- 
cat Is shutin waiting to take po- bor 19, League 3, Taylor CSL S u r - ,H o w o r d

League 3.
and nine

tential. . vey.
The new locaUon in the Big | Texas No.l Beckham deepen- 

Spring field is Williamson-Alstrin-1 to 9.403 feet in lime and shale. 
Southwestern Development No 1 1 Location ia C NW S>4. 17-3S-Sn, 
Anderson. It ia about eight miles T*P Survey, and a mile and a 
northeast of Big Spring and wiD, •«>«**> of Lamesa
project to 10.000 feet | McRae No 1 U nderi, a wild-

Operators shoUn the BBM No. cat 14 miles east of Lamesa. driU- 
1 G. H Cowden. Martin County H  through lime and shale at 8 - 
wildcat. It found oil In the S t r a w n .  i 750 feet It is 1.984 feet from north 
LocaQoq ia about seven and a half fnrf * feri from east lines, 
miles northwest of Midland

B o r d e n

Seaboard No. 1-40 T. J . Good 
will plug back to $.400 feet to try 
to complete. R Is in the Arthur 
(Spraberryl field 660 feet from 
north and 1.8S4 2 feet from w itt 
lines, 45-13-ln. TAP Survey, and 
foot miles east of Ackerly.

Snnray No. 1 Miller, C NE SW, 
265-97, HATC Survey, deepened to 
7,20$ feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion is about 13 miles northeast of 
GaU

Trice No. 1 Clayton-Johnson 
drilled to 6.390 feet in lime and 
shale. Location of the wildcat is 
C NW NW,. 2l-S2-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

'Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates, C 
BE NW, 13-27, HATC Survey, pen
etrated 6,023 feet in lime and 
•hale. DriBsite ia 20 miles north
east'o f Big Spring.

Loot Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
drillod to 4,163 foot It ia 060 feet 
from Boutbwoot and soutboost 
Uaes, 741-2n, TAP Survey, 14 
miles north of Gail.

Staadard No. 1-A Griffin pumped 
21 b o m  and recovered 17 barrels 

■of oU Md a like amount of wa
ter. Operator M still pumping 
Spraberry perforations. It is C 
NW NW. 1641, HATC Survoy.

Dowftoii
Canp^loMs No. 1 Wasaoa b  

wiitiM  OB evnofd le aaehor aev- 
OB to r t CBotag Bt u n  feet. Moan
e d .  eporator  to moving off rig. 

of the voBtore to 6M feet 
lOth and WO feet from 
6. M4MB. TAP Sorvey.

Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
drilled to 6.996 feet in lime and 
shale Location ia 1.9S7 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east bnes. 
$-33-2n. TAP Survey 

Standard No. 1 Adams flowed 
270 barrels of load oil from Dean 
perforations in 24 hours and is still 
flowing. The venture is C NE SW, 

, ,47-34-3n, TAP Survey, and five
Labor 4. League 280, Hutchinson rniles southeast of Ackerly.

.  •  ,  I Standard No 1 Burton drilled
Humble No. 2 Lane navigated to through cement at feet. It la 

4.670 fret It is in the Jo-MiU field c  NE NE, 27-3S-2n, TAP Survey, 
3.100 feet from north and 1.800] and a wildcat being re-entered, 
feet from west lines. 45-33-5n, TAP Williamson - Alstrin-Southwert-

Allen Caraway and Herbert Mor
ris. 1006 W. 4tn, were drivers of 
e u  in collision on the Air Base 
Road Thursday.

Take Garbage Racks
A group of five boys in a pickup 

went down the alley behind the 
1900 block of Lancaster Thursday 
morning taking garbage racks, a 
resident reported. The boys had 
not been apprehended today.

2 Wreck Victims 
Making Progress

Big Spring hospitals reported to
day that the two pwsons Injured 
in the automobile crash of Wed
nesday night which took the life 
of Mrs. Bonnie Bell Phillips, were 
making satisfactory progress and 
were on the road to recovery.

Mrs. Estella Yates, who was a 
passenger in a car with Mrs. 
Phillips, had a "satisfactory eight 
hours," the Cowper Hospital re
ported.

A. E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer, who was with Jess Slaugh
ter, Howard County sheriff, in the 
other car involved in the crash, 
was resting comfortably, the Big 
Spring Hospital said.

Mrs. Yates was bruised and cut. 
She _waa hospitalized immediately 
after the crash. Long has deep 
facial cuts about the nose and 
acrou the brow.

Slaughter, who was given emer
gency treatment and released, was 
at his home but was reported as 
extremely lame and sore.

Mrs. Phillips was Howard Coun

ty’s 23rd traffic fatality for 1956.
The accident in which she died 

occurred at West Fourth and Pre
sidio. It was the second traffic 
death of the year within the dty 
limits.

Slaughter and Long, with Depu
ty Sheriffs Fred Taylor and Joe 
Draper, in another offidal car, 
had been summoned to west High 
way 80 to set up a road block in 
connection with efforts of ‘Jie 
Webb Air Force Base to " ta b ’’ 
an unauthorized airman down 
from the skies in a T33 jet. Just 
as the officers reached the point 
where they were to establish the 
block, Taylor said, they were in
formed by radio that the airplane 
had crashed on East Highway 80 
near the Cosden refinery.

The two sheriffs cars started for 
the scene of the crash.

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Yates 
were coming off Presidio onto 
West Highway SO. The crash fol
lowed.

MARKETS,
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP*—Cotton VM un- 
o b tostd  to tS c tn u  •  b«l« lowor s i nooa 
todsr. Dteombor n.TS, March U M .  May 
».M. X
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH (API—Caltla 600; cal^ao 
100: itaaOy; good to oholca t la s r i  II.00- 
24.00; oommon and madlum 10.00-16.00i 
(al cowl 10,00-12.00; food and cboleo 
calvsi 14.0ail.00: euUi, common and ma
dlum 7.0044.00

HofC IW: M low tr; cbolca 1S.23.
Shaop M; itta d y i mlzod (at and (coder 

Iambi 17.00-M.

coppara and 
tenisy, chow-

HALL STREET
NEW YORK m  -M o to ri. 

rallc. vhlch war* loaari y taU r 
ad a  (trm ar loot today aa the etock 
m arkal roea In qulat ta r ly  tradlnf.

P lro tal Ueuta advanood (ractlooa to a  
.point. ITit opanlnf was mUad but moat 
looiat war* soon cancelled and tha pat- 
tarn bacama daftoltaly hliher.

Tha ezpactatloo by Botblctaem Stoat m at 
It will oparala at capaelty tbroufb tha (Irst 
baU at 1M7 waa a tonic to eteal ih v re t 
whoae third quarter eamlnge h are  >eeq 
elaehad by tha euinm er'i iteel etrlke.

Bathlehem racouped around a polm ot 
yeeterday e b>u and U. 8. Steel gained a 
traction. Republic Steel and Youngiloea 
w art (Inn.

Pord'a expanded employment achedulea 
halpad tha auto makara. Ford and Oanaral 
M oton galnad (ractlooi. Chrytler around a  
point. Mack Truck! backed down about 
a  point on ilock apUt newa.

Coppara. raoaotly deprcaaod. want ahead. 
Rannacott and Magma ware up oear a  
point. Anaconda and Intam atlooal Nickel 
gatnad fractlona.

Santa Pa and lUnole Caotral ware up 
(racUooaJly. *'aw York Central w a s  
(taady.

WEATHER
North Central and Watt Text* — P air 

through Saturday No Important tempera- 
lure change! n lth  lowest In 40s tonight.

6-DAT rORECAST 
West Texas; 2 to 6 dagrrea below o o f

m al In north to near normal in loutb. 
Normal minimum 21 to 4g In north and 
41 to M In south. Normal mpxtmum tS 
to 7t Blow warming trend over week
end (oilewed by cooler Monday or Tuoe- 
day. Llltla or no rain.

TKMPCRATIRES
e r n r  m ax  m in .
Abllena ...................................... 66 4S
Amarillo .............................  M IS
B(o E PR m o ......................... aa »
Chicago ..................................  77 f
Denver ................................  25 IS
El Paso ................................  U  «
Port Worth .................................74 iS
Oalvecton ................................. to A
New York ................................  M i4
San Antonio .............................  te  3S
St. Louie .......................  71 42
Sun eau  today al I  02 p m., rtee- sa t 

urday al I M am .
HIghaal tatnparatura IhIa dale aa In

1050. lowest this dale 2f In ltl3  'maxi
mum ra tn la l this data 0 44 tn 1020

ANNOUNCING THE

UP GOES PmER..DIIWII COMES PRICE 
IN IRE BIGCEST OF IRE IK m !

Survpy
In the Mungerville field. Humble 

No. 1 Hemphill is rigging up. Lo
cation is 660 feet from north and

Piano Pupils 
Slate Program

First of the new series of month
ly programs sponsoied by the 
Big Spring Piano Teachers Forum 
will be held Saturday at 8 p m in 
the Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium.

The programs are held to give 
pupils a chance for public per
formance They are, of course. . „  ,,
staged without charge. Ushers will tniles north

ern Development- No 1 Anderson 
is a new location in the Big Spring 
field eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring. Drillsite is 1.160 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east 
lines, 23-32-ln, TAP Survey. Rotary 
drills will carry to 10.000 feet.

Goldston No. 1 E. J. Carpenter, 
a wildcat 16 miles northeast of Big 
Spring, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 8,349 feet in Ume. 
Location is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quar
ter, 1629, HATC Survey.

Maotin
BBM No. 1 Cowden is shutin for 

storage awaiting potential. Loca
tion is C NE SE. 31-40-ln, TAP Sur-

be furnished by the Junior Har
mony Music Gub and will be 
Jane McElrath, Jan Curry and 
Sue Knox.

Those on the program Saturday 
are;

S a r a h  Pike, LaVal Sullivan, 
Regina Rhoads, Nancy Hedleston, 
Karen Hodnett, Carol Ann Bohan
non, Billy K i t in g ,  K a r e n  El
rod, S u su  Cook, Guilford Jones, 
MoDy Goodman, LaPreda Brown, 
Karen Lae and Sharon Manes.

Gloria Mason. Lynn Wood, Drita 
Wilson, Janice Kirby, Jane Tainp- 
Ua. Layla Ann GUlct, Sandra Ad
ams. Delores Howard, Kay Mc- 
Gibbon. Billy Evans, RMhael Phe
lan. Marilyn Doelp, and Lorena 
Winiama.

west of Midland.

Mitcbell
Guthrie No. 9-A Bird will be 330 

feet from south and 2.330 feet from 
west lines. 34-28-ln, TAP Survey, 
and two miles northwest of West
brook in the field by that name. 
Rotary drills wiU project to 3,500 
feet

Sterling
Strouble, Callihan, Mahoney A 

Gregg No. 1-D Sugp has been 
p h ig ^  and abandoned at 5,006 
feet in shale. It U C NE NE NE. 
21-7, HATC Survey, 14 miles south
west of Sterling City.

PBODUCT OP AMEtUCAN MOTOE9

WHILB Other inioes go up—Naeh prioee 
go down- Naah power goee u p —now 

256 H P in the big, new long-wheelbaae 
Naeh AmbaaBador for 1957.

Here’i  the biggest car of all where bignees 
oountB. Over 18 feet long. Only 5 feet road 
to nx^. Tope even higheet-ixioed cars in head
room, ahoulder room, leg room, visibility.

C<«M aee Ixand-new Tjghtning Streak 
styling. Brand-new, bold front-end design. 
New Four Beam Headlight System.

New sharper turning. New wider front

treed. New feather-toudi steering. New 
14-indi wheels. New IVanaistor-Powered 
radio. AU-Seaaon Air Conditioning. Reclining 
Seats, TVavel Beds.

See the Brat big ears with single unit con
struction — the new stronger, safer, all- 
welded body-and-frame.

Drive the all-new Naqh V-8 with catapult 
pick-up, plus emoothneas, economy, depend
ability only Nash can build into an engine. 
Flaahaway Hydra-Matic, Overdrive or ^ n -  
chromeih.

See your Nash dealer today!

t / o / h

to the Trove/ /^ng
/ i

DRIVE TH E

M>r/c/S f/nest Treve/ Oar
Em D ta N E Y lM m —Oram TV fm  oB Eta fmogy aam ABC Ntimorh.

B IQ O EST  OF TH E V - 8 ’ S  AT YOUR NASH AND R A M B LER  D EA LER  TO DAYl

LO CK H A R T CO LLIN S HASH
1011 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5041

i
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WATCH

WARDS
m m -

E x tra s !

THIS SALE O N L Y . . . .  1491?
Airline's lowest price ever for a 21

console with all 
these features

Mahogany flnrtii 
Blond $10 more

/ /

a  TiiHetl Sofety Glass for sharp contrast 

a  Ahantinizetl Ndtifw Tube for bripht picture 

a  ia ey  Top-front Tuning n l w  convonUtKO 

a  Awtomotk Gain Control—sleody pictvro 

a  Safely Glass removes from front to doon 

a  Houtrede Twoor ghrot secisitivo rocopHon 

a  “Sound-Up" Spoedtor—eor-levol Ustoning 

a  Docorotor Styling—nko to look ol, too 

gYoor Worronty—protocts your investment

S5 Down on toms
Only Words vohimo buying con bring you this 
groat voivo in big-pichiro oortiole TVI AM the 
footuros you wont— and more, at a low pricel 
Cidl Warde for froo home demonstratioib.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
ARMSTRONG 

LINOLEUM SALE

Sq. Yd.

Just received a large shipment of 12 foot
• «

Armstrong linoleum All first quality, full 
pieces, no remnants. Save Saturday at this 
low price.

COIHPUR 7  Pc. bank bad wrtfil 
in solid mopla . . .  109.9S QUAUTY
Bunk bods, guard rail, ladder. 2 
126-eofl mottressos, 2 springs. 
Popular Solent brown finish.

M.95 Quality CHEST 44.88

188

Sav6 S5 on WARDS 17.9S Sot of 
lO-googo "Wotorless" Codiworo

Pour limes thicker t im  ordinary 
oluminumi Cem’t warp or dent. 
5-pc set kidi I , 2, 3-qt. saucepans, 
5l6*c|t. dutch oven, 10%* open ikMIet.

188

SHOP THE EASY W AY, USE YOUR WARD 
CREDIT CARD. OPEN AN, EASY TIME 

PAYMENT ACCOUNT TO DAY-ASK FOR YOUR CARD.

Special-Purchase Selling 1

Beautiful
Imported
Stainless
* 24-pc. Sarvica for Six
* Caa't rust, stain or pH
* Attroctivoly gift-boxtd
MUST BE SEEN I Both pattern and cpiality even 
surpass WARDS usual high ttandardi in oil de- 
taibl It's heavyweight, well-balancedf no rough 
edges, never needs polishingl Shop early—sell 
out expectedi

Sorry, LIMIT 3 set per cuttomerl

Sofa makes a com
fortable innenpring 
bed for 2.

A roomful of furniture ot 
ONE amazing LOW  pricol

1 4 0 8 8
I  ■ #  10%  down, Terms

Hurry to W ord’s for this fine 
groupl Sofa, 2 chairs in 
nubby tweed. Cocktail, 2 
step tobies, oak-8nished 
plastic tops. 2 ceramic lamps, 
fiberglass shades. 2 pillows.

w w  * s  w
ei sib

Special Purchase! Save 10.07 now! 

Dormeyer Automatic Electric Frypan
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

EVERLON PANELS
99<

Maker's Price 19.C5
$1 Holds it 'till Dec. ISthI Just set thermo-dial at cor

rect heat—get crisp, even frying every time!

Each

Wonderful chance to uve! Light-invttlnf Ivory-white 

curtains in fast wash-and-dry Everlon . . . perfect for^ 

any window. Each 41” wide by 81” long.

m £ t.w
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New Hudson Cars
On Display Today

Hudson Hornet For '57
The Honet foyrHioor sefUR. abere. is twe laches lower la height this year. It Is powered by a tSS- 
horsepower V-< eaglae with a compressloa ratio oo( • te 1 aad Sn cable laches dlsplacemeat. Styllag 
renaemeiits also are aotlceahle.

PASTOR FINDS

Much Goes Into 
Can Of Salmon

This U on* of o soiiM of ttoiiM  
Or. P. D O Bnon. F im  BopUot mJnU- 
tor. h u  vrilten oo hli Impr u t oai of 
A luko T octtb tr «ltS  Dr. P . W. Mo- 
Ion*. ctaoimum of bl« boord boro, b* 
U oo a two-wMk* mUolon au lcnm ant 
la Alaok*. Dr O'BrIao wrtta* f r o m  
Xrnal. touthweat of Ascberac*.

I hope these accounts of our ex
periences in Alaska do not leave 
the impression that wo are Just 
sight-seeing. I assure you we are 
deeply interested and involved in 
the revival as our major objective 
in Alaska. But one can hardly

on the heavily ladened table, and 
that was the wheat roUs. That was 
three hours ago and I stlO have 
high belt pressure.

Incidentally, there were t h r e e  
boys from the near-by Wildwood 
Base, a very secretive military in
stallation. So sercetive that I have 
been unable to get in for a visit. 
The.se boys were from Ohio, Ken-

Tfw 1N7 models of the Hudson 
Hornet are on display today at the 
local agency, Lockhart-CoUins, 1011 
Gregg Street.

The Hornet this year has a 2S5- 
horsepower V-S engine and a num
ber of styling refinements. The 
cars are lower by two inches and 
are available in super and custom 
four door .sedan models, as w tf  
as the “Hollywood” hardtop.

The new Hornet 2S5-horaepower 
V-8 engine, designed and developed 
by American Motors engineers, has 
a compres.sion ratio of 9.0 to 1 
and a S27 cubic inch displacement. 
Its bore and stroke are 4 inches 
by St* inches. The V-0 engine is 
e ^ p p e d  with a four-barrel carbu
retor and dual exhausts as stand
ard equipment.

The V-0 engine is available with 
three transmissions: standard syn- 

'^cromesh, optional automatic over-
tucky and Wisconsin. I knew there 
was a base here, and of course 
noped to meet the personnel and 
invite them to the mcetifig, 'but 
that is out. In fact Alaska is honey
combed with military bases, most 
of which we know nothing about. 
But to know they are here, and u> 
see radar towers every few miles 
gives us a feeling that we are 
well protected.

Had a letter from Dr Malone 
today. He had Just taken an auto
mobile tour of the famous Mata- 
nuska Valley I am anxious to see 
him. and later to see his pictures. 
We have not w n  each other since 
we landed in Anchorage a week 
ago We didn't come up here to 
enjoy each other, but to do a job 
for the Lord So I better get at it 
as of now.

drive, and the improved optional 
“ flashaway’ Hydra-Matic.

Graceful, modem rear fender 
fins highlight the new Hudson’s 
styling refinements for 1957. Dual- 
fin front fender ornaments comple
ment the flowing lines of the new 
models.

A new silver textured aluminum 
panel on all custom models extends 
from the front fenders into the 
front door panel on both sides of 
the car, lending a sweeping effect 
to the car's lines.

The massive V-shaped, die-cast 
grille highUghted by a modern in
ner mesh pattern rounds out Hud
son’s exterior styling. Built on a 
121-V«-inch wheelbase, the Hornet 
is two inches lower for 1957, giving 
it an overall height of 60Hinches. 
The new models are equipped with 
new 14-inch wheels, end the roof

panel has been lowered Itk inches 
at the centerline.

The 1957 Hornet series is equip
ped with new 8.00 z  14 tubeleu 
tires. The front tread has been 
changed to 59 1-14 indies. T te 
kingpin type front suspension has 
been replaced by a s t e e r i n g  
knuckle assembly which pivots on 
anti-friction bearings.

A wide selection of new exterior 
colors are offered on the 1087 Hud
son V-8. There are 15 sodd, U  two- 
tone and five three-tone combina
tions available. Several new "su
per enamel" paints, said to be 
more durable, also are offered on 
the new cars.

Entirely new interior upholstery 
and trim selections are available 
on both Hornet models. Goth, 
vinyl and metallic fabric combina 
tions are offered, as well as option 
al leather trim on custom cars.

Padded instrument panels are 
standard on both super and custom 
Hornet models, and new padded 
sun visors are standard on cus
tom and optional on super models

Balloon Aerial
Isn't For Kids

BALTIMORE 111 -  A balloon 
shaped like a lollipop is the latest 
thing in radar antennas.

But it’s nothing for the kids to 
(day with. It weighs 1,680 pounds 
and is three stories high. Yet, that 
is small compared to the 10,000 
pounds for metal antennas which 
will do the same Job. ^

The Westinghouse Co. announced 
that engineers at plants here in 
Lansdowne, Md., developed the 
collapsible and portable antenna 
for ttw Air Research and Develop
ment Command.

The idea was supplied by Cole
man J . Miller, a WeirtinghoiMe en
gineer from Pasadena, Md. It net
ted him a special award of $8,000.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herqld, Fri., Oct. 26, 1956

DEPENDABLE 40-HOUR

ALARM CLOCK

L I S T E N  D A I L Y

Lost 20 Pounds
With Borcentrate

Mrs. Mary Speers, Route 1, Lan
caster, Texas, wrote us as follows: 
"Barcentrate is a wonderful reduc
ing compoui\d. I have lost 20 
pounds and I am in better health 
than 1 have been in years. I now 
take Barcentrate as a tonic."

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

lEicepf Sunday) 
4:55 A. M. 

KTXC RADIO

THE
WRITE-M 

C^OIOATE 
W . U i

D A N I E L
FOR

la tw w u ii

ANOTHER

SPECIALl
\1

1 0 .
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An alarm clock you can raly on. 
Big, aaty-fo-raad numarals on dial. 
Black or ivory matal cast. /

I JtW tU T CO.

11 I C« Ji I I I
1 Srd at Main Dial AM 4-4371

coma this far from where ha has 
lived all his Ufa and into such 
thrilUng environments without giv-' 
mg a little time to his surround 
ings.

Today I visitad a salmon can
nery. People who open a can of 
salmon at home cannot imagine 
an the work behind what the can 
cutter reveals. The hugo fishing 
fleet of greasy, creaking, smelly 
boats . . . .  nets nearty a mile 
long, cranes, windlasses, drums of 
cable . . . .  chugging engiaea and 
sweating men . . . . tha process
ing p ro c u re , clauifying, sorting, 
re je^ng, finally foDowlng the (iah 
to the can and the crata. It it a i 
bewildering proceaa. Libby’s, one' 
of the largest canners, has hun
dreds of ftshlag boats here and 
a huge cannery tending forth boat
loads of vitamln-loatM salmon. 
There are three procetslng plants 
here, aU of them undergoing en
largement

My intimata expencnce of the i 
day was to go aboard one of these' 
Tirang vessels and watch men pre
pare it for winter. It has to be al
most airtight and covered until 
snow cennot penetrate If I lAiew 
nautical terms well enough I would 
lika to describe this boat Its holds, 
ita cabin, its steering mechanism, 
ita engine.s. propellers, compass, 
lighta. bunks and a score of other 
U&gs a land lubber doesn’t know 
about The owner, an old man. but 
as salty as they come took p e a t 
pains to answer questions and dia- 
cuas things I didn’t even know 
to ask about. He related many In
teresting experiences in his life as 
a fisherman and spoke of his plans 
for the future as if he expected to 
live and fish forever. ..........

HU sea-sca.soned wife, of rather 
hefty proportions, picked me up 
In their Jeep and said 'he old man 
wanted me to be the guest of the

■IS All Universal 
Electrical Appliances

. V '
V O .

Toastera, Blankets, Skillets, Heating 
Pads, WaHIa Irons, Grills

15% off

PRICES FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY!

On Saturday Anniversary Sale 
Ask For Entry Blank For Chance To

WIN $25,000.00 PRIZEI

Cut yourself a slice of these values!
We would like to fake this opportunity of expretimg our deep oppreciotion to you, our loyal cuitomers, 
for your wonderful friendship and your most liberal potronoge. To show our thanks in o material way, we 
offer these tremendous Anniversary Values!

‘Baal Big Fhaberman." After we 
had look^ over tha boat and had 
cofiee in tier cabin, looked out to 
where the Konai River coovergoa 
with the Cook Inlet, literal^ where 
tha river and the Pacific meet, 
ho invited mo to a salmoa dinoer 
at hU house.

I have eaten fish In Port Arthur, 
Houston. Gahrostoo and Loudon; 
but I have never eaten fish that 
waa as good as that 12-pound sal
mon baked by thia man’s wife. Be
sides she had three kinds of Jelly, 
potatoes. English peas and lettneo 
salad, all of their own providing. 
H kto waa only one “bought” Item

Rain Spatters 
Parts Of Texas

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

HOME PERMANENTS
NEW Richard Hudnut Quick 
NEW Croamy Prom 
NEW F r ^  Air Lotion Toni 
NEW Pincurt Toni

AnnivorMry Spocial

u

Regular Price $2.00

Our Fountain And Food Dopartmonfs Aro 
Modorn And Sanitary 

"Alwaya Opart For Your Intpaction"
FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE 

REGULAR 30c
WORLD'S MOST POPULAR 35MM 

CAMERA With Laathar Carrying Caaa

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE

14*Sarvad With 
Gandy's Firia lea 
Craam A Wafor

and Flash Attachnvant 
Nationally Advortisad Prica 69.50 

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

ALL BABY M ILK PRODUCTS AT WHOLESALE 
COST EVERY DAY

FREE!
DaCoty't Wastarn (^Id

G IFTS! G IFTS!
C O F F E E

Tha Complataly Naw
Argui 300 Projector.

‘S o m atic  t h a ______

Wt hava hundrads now on display! Somathing 
for oach mambor of tha familyl

ALW AYS WRAPPED FREE!

B f T h . AuocfakUd P r . i t
Stowers spattered parts of Tex

as N d a y  more were forecast 
f.,- the south.

Baaumont. Houston. Palados 
aad BeeviOe had showers early 
PrMay. Lufkin had .29 Inch.

A cool front had crossed the 
atata. leaving chill temperatures. 
Pradawn readings FYiday ran 
from 98 degrees at Salt Flat to 
71 at Corpus Christi. Beeville, La- 
rado and Brownsville.

Dafliart had 33 early Thursday. 
Iflgh temperatures T h u r s d a y  
ra g * 4  Alice to 59 at
AaiariOo.

Rain Iboraday was reported at 
Houtoo, .18, Waco .01 and CoUaga 
StaUoD a trace.

LAYAWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW! 
A SMALL PAYMENT WILL HOLD 

ANY ITEM!

0

Sarvad Fra# All Day . . 
Saturday, October 27thl

With automatic
eaaa. Nmv “ '’T*

Prica S9.50 •"Qlo Ians.
Annivartary *  ~
*P^lol Prica

COSTUME JEW ELRY
Don't Drtss Up-dome At You Are

Just rtcaivad a $1,000.00 ordar of fall 
and wintar ahadas Eaf1>obs, Bracalats, 
Pint, Nacklacat, Etc.

(^nuina Shaffiald

CUTLERY SET
YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING AT ELLIOTT'S 

EXCEPT PARKING METERS! $ 1 0 0  T. s
3-PIECE CARVING SET 

6 STEAK KNIVES

BEAUTIFULLY LINED CASE

Wa Ara Espacially Proud To Offar You
This Annivoraary Spacial . . . Baautiful

Wat waather was the outlook to- 
d t f  for broad areas In the northern 
|Mrt of tha country from tha Pa- 
dfle  Coast le tha upper Ohio Vat

raia M l In Iha Par North 
waM. with heaviest amounts mess- 
ariag more thw  3t4 inches, along 
tha Oregon coast.

Ills storm wMeh moved from the 
Radbes and across the plains 
athlrinril u  it advanced across 
tha Mlmtadppi Valley to the west 
mm Oiaat Lakes ra^oo. Rowavar, 

.laadaraia rainfaQ waa raported in 
BHoy aiaas, with heaviest falls 
frsni soathern IDiaott southward 
M b Afkaasas sad BortiMm Missis 
ilpL  s u m  wM b wara laportad 
hkiiiMqr md ha i pelted
tmm  MttooB af ttm stona m .

M M  caeSag oecaita d  ia th« 
M U r a  PtadM. Uttla 
rkMifB was rapartad la 
llafii af tha coaatnr.

f' JO LLY  D O LL
Evaryday Low Pricaa On

Electric Shavers

Sails Regularly 
For $29.95. Our 
Annivartary Prica

Real Skin, Blonde or Rod 
Hoad. Dratsad Beautifully. 
Advartisad In Life 
For $8.95

Our AnnivarMry Spacial
Rag. 24.95-29.95 Ramington 60 Daluxa
Noralco, Schick 25, Sunbaam 15.89

Without Trado-in 19.89

PLENTY FREE PARKING HERE!
^

With Trade-In

Satarday
Oaly

22.50 Ronton Shavar 
With Trade-in ........ 9.89

EASTMAN BROWNIE 
HAW KEYE OUTFIT

Without Trade-in 14.19

/ /

E L L I O T T ’ S S E L F - S E R V I C E
D R U G

Camera, Plash Attachmant, Pilmt, Batteries 
and Bulbs. Everything for Snapshots and 
Flash Pictures.

REGULARLY $14.35  ̂
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

DIAL AM 4-2261 ACE ELLIOTT, Owner 1714 GREGG
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SCIENTISTS DIVIDED

Atom Fall ■• Out Becomes 
Radioactive Election Issue

Bdltoi*; MoU: CoBUsuad tMto of 
tbo B-komb hOTo booono o  aritlool 
mm* IB tb» prooMontlol aompolfa. 
Tbla It Uio f lr it  of u u t t  do ilj orU- 
e l t t  tzp lorlaf Um ptoblom. t  
y ALTON L. BLAKESUEE 

AtMdated PrcM Sdeac« Reparter 
NEW YORK m  — Fall-out -  

scary atepchiid of our new <ttoaiic 
oge — has become a hotly radio
active election issue.' —

Human dargers from fall-out 
underlie proposals to end H-bomb 
tests, and the differences of view 
on how and when to do it.

In this debate voters must de
cide concerning scientific mat
ters, on some of which prominent 
scientists are divided. Fall-eut und 
H-bombs also involve, of course, 
moral, political, diptomatlc and 
military security questions 

Here are some of the main cci- 
entific facts and points of view: 

Q What is fall-out?
A. Radioactive atoms rretfed 

from pieces oi tbn exploding nu-

ckar weapon itself, and from dJrt, 
debris or water fucked up by die 
blasts. Radio.actlve means atoms 
which are “excited." That U at 
some later time they emit X-rays 
or other radiation and then 
come harmless, stable atoms. The 
rays they emit can be harmfid to 
living tissues.

Q. How can fall-out harm hu
mans? ,

A. In three ways: (1) a huge 
amount, as from a war, can cause 
generalized raettation sickn«‘ss and 
^ a th ;  (3) even very tiny amounts 
might affect human here.1ity < to
morrow's subject in these arti
cles) ; (3) even very s m a l l  
amounts might damage humans 
living now if they were hit by or 
ate or breathed enough of certain 
kinds of these atoms.

Q. How can a single H-bomb 
ipst in the Pacific, or in Siberia, 
or somewhere elst equally rem i^ , 
affect me in the United States?

A. In time, a tiny sprinkle of

Silvers And Bride
Cemediaa PUl Mlvors. who plays aa Army sergeoal la a tclevtsUe 
soriM. albMao aa a wadilag cake held by hk bride, the tenner 
Evelyn PaMek. ia Now York CHy. They were married la New 
Haven, Ceaa.. and thea materod to Now York for the wedding re- 
eopMao. tt Is the seeoad asarriago far RUvars. His first wife was 
tho farmar Jo Cacsl Donalsoa. MIso AaMrlea t t  IMI.

Bender In Fight 
Of Political Life

By REED SMITH
COLUMBUS. Ohio (At- Republi

can Leorge H. Bender, a consis
tent Eisevihower backer, is wag
ing the fight of his political life 
to retain his seat in the United 
States Senate. He was elected to 
the Senate in 1954 to fill the on- 
expired term of the late Robert 
A. Taft.

The man trying to unseat him 
is Democrat Frank J . • Lausche, 
whose five terms as gov’omor is 
unprecedented.

lausche left a private law prac
tice in 1932 to become first a judge 
and then the mayor of his home 
city of Geveland before moving 
to the governor's office.

His unpretentious c a m p a i g n  
technique consists of little speech
making. few appearances at for
mal political gatherings. But he 
shakes thousands of hands at 
county fairs, civic functions, dedi
cations and private organization 
gatherings.

Bender, conducting a strenuous 
campaign, is a v e t « ^  of 40 years 
in public life. He served five terms 
in the StaU Senate and seven as 
U.S. representatlve-ht4trge before 
b e a t i n g  Thomas A. Burke, 
I,ausche's interim appointee for 
the Taft Senate seat, in 1954. 
Bender's margin ovsr Burke was 
only 3,000 votes.

He has keyed hU drive for ro- 
election to a record of unvarying 
support of President Elsenhower. 
President Eisenhower and Vice 
President Nixon, along with other 
top GOP brass, have visited Ohio 
in his b ^ l f .

Bender repeats ov«r and over 
that Elsenhower needs a Repub
lican Congress. Ho fumes over 
Lausche's failure to meet him 
face to face to debate campaign 
issues.

But falling in that. Bender has 
tu m ^  ta an enargatte program 
of trying to maat partonaQy as 
many voters as possibla In addi
tion to almost daily speeches at 
political raUes.

Driving into small towns, he 
makes a practice of visiting a 
barber shop, bank and tavern, 
where he says he gets a cross 
section of public opinion.

But he continues to n e t d i a  
L aus^e about "sUanco on the 
issuea," calls- his opponent "a 
part-ttane Republican, a part-time 
Democrat, where H serves 
his.porpose, a part-time independ
ent."

LausdM repUes that ba will “not 
rn g tm  In a  riioatliif contest'* with 
R e n ^  and adds: “My conviction 
is deep that nothing either I or 
my opponent can say or do in the 
brief period of a month will

change the reality of the good or 
bad which we have done.”

Politicians say Lausche has been 
able to remain in office in a nom
inally Republican state by at
tracting GOP votes without losing 
too much Democratic support de-' 
spite almost constant feu^ng with 
party chairmen.

Lausche has criticized the Eli- 
senhower administration's s o i l  
bank program as beneficial to big 
farmers but of little or no help 
to small family farms of about 100 
acres. He complains of what he 
caDa “federal encroachment" on 
functions of state and local gov
ernments.

Most political observers, look
ing back at Lausche's vote-getting 
prowess, can't predict a Bender 
victory.

But Bender is fighting back.
The decision may be cloeer than 

many anticipated when the cam
paign opened.

which you live. How muca is add
adding a bit to the radlaf'ou in 
its fall-out descends on yoor dty, 
ed depends on the number type 
and timing of the tests. A slow 
enou^ rate of tests conceivably 
would add no more radiation than 
was disappearing by decay of an 
earlier fcll-out. The more tests, 
the more fall-out.

Q. Are we exposed now to dan
gerous amounts from A-bomb and 
H-bomb tests conducted $o for by 
all nations?

A. The Atomic Energy Commis- 
dion says no. It says fall-cut has 
exposed us to only about 1 100th of 
the amount of radiation to which 
we are inevitably exposed by nat
ural radiatior which has always 
surrounded us. It says fall-out ex
posure so far is about equal to 
having one chest X-ray

Other scientists aren't so sure 
it's all been safe so far, or are 
worried about certain types )f iall- 
out, especially strontium-9') which 
Adlai Stevenson called “tho worst 
poison.”

Q. What is strontium-90 a id  why 
is it especially dangerous’
'A . Strontium is a natural chem

ical element, an alkaline earth 
m e t a l .  Radioactive st-untium 
(strontium-90) is dangerous be
cause, like ordinary calcium, it 
ran go to the bones. And it stays 
active for ai. average of 40 yeois, 
e m i t t i n g  rays in declining 
amounts. If animals are given big 
enough doses, it produces cancers 
of the bone.

Q. Have dangerous amounts of 
strontium been created k,id dis
tributed so far?

A. The AEC says the i.mount 
falling from all tests to date wo :ld 
have to be increased “many thou
sand times” before any ?ffect on 
humans would be noUcanle. Dr. 
Willard Libby of the AEC esti
mates that even if 110.000 bombs 
were exploded—each one of them 
equal to a one-megaton II bomb— 
“ It would be hard to prqvc statisti
cally that any of th j stron* um h,«d 
caused bone tumors in anyone ’ 
(A megaton is equal to one nil- 
lion tons of TNT.)

The National Academy of sci
ences, an independent scientC'c 
agency, says some childr‘?i new 
have detectable amounts in Ui»ir 
bones but that it is only 1-1 ■Ol' 
of what Is considered a enrls- 
sible or very safe dose.

I Frying Pan To Fire
j LOS ANGELES (At—The govern- I  ment says Howard L. Heimbecker 
31, obtained an FHA-insured home 
Improvement loan for a home he 
didn't own—and used the money 
to fight burglary and armed rob
bery charges. A civil complaint 
against Heimbecker. last reported 
in San Bernardino. Calif., charged 
him with filing fictitious docu
ments in January. ;

Adlai Vetoed 
Pension Raise

"Seiiator Kefawer, conmeating 
on Stevenson’s veto ia IlUnois of a 
10 per cent increase ia old age beoe- 
ffts, said:

" ‘Mr. Stevensoo says ha vetoed 
the bin because the Lcgisltture did 
not provide faads to flnsnoe H. But 
the fact is that Mr. Steveaaoa alto 
vetoed aa aaseadincnt wMch vrould 
have provided SI4 million to pay 
for the inemted coet of old age 
pentioM.' ■

-WASHINGTON STAR, 
May 26, 1936.

Tha Eisenhower Administration 
hat ihcrcated old age benefits.

Texas Democrats for Eisenhower, 
412 Bolm Building. Austin, think 
Texu will go for Ike again on 
Nov. 6.

Al». f*f fcr T«»»» D*»o»r»»*
far Elwskewir, W#Mo« H trt. D lr« i»r)

Other scientiats say there is no 
question but that strmtium is dan
gerous, and that the aitical q u ^  
tion is exactly bow much is 'lad, 
and how close we are now to that 
point, or will be in the Allure.

Q. Can strontium-90 be absorced 
by plants and animals ard thus 
enter human bodies througn vege
tables. meats and milk?

A. Yes.
Q. What's the hazard hrom this 

8Q, far?
V A. Dr. Libby's studies *.dic«te 
that cow's rnllk contains only 
about one sixth of the stronf^um 
content In the cow’s feed. PlnitU 
absorb only som e. of the fall-out 
strontium, he says, and aidmols 
don't retain all that they might 
get from contaminated plants.

Q. Is strontlum-90 formed aoly 
in H-bombs’

A. No. It is created bv atom 
bombs when urznium or pluton
ium atoms spUt.

Q. Would halting H-bomb tests 
halt production of strontium-it ?

A. No. A-bomb weapons would 
have to be banned also.

Q. Can fall-out from H-bombs 
be reduced?

A. The AEC says last spring’s 
tests in the Pacific helped shiw 
how to localize fall-out. It has not 
explained how this was done and 
to what extent. Height of detona
tion and engineering of *he -jrcap- 
on could be factors.

Q. Is strontium the only dongc' 
ouis fall-out"

A. Many different kinds of radio
active atoms and dust are created. 
Some die out fast, others linger. 
The concern is over thoso whiJi 
can add to general radiation.

0  How is fall-out broadc.nst’
A. Heavy particles soon drop to 

earth, near the test site. Lighter 
ones float in the low^r atmo
sphere, can gc around tte  world 
in a belt of latitude several times 
in a few weeks before drifting to 
earth, or being carried down by 
rain. Som.e is thrust into the 
stratosphere by powerful weapons, 
and may stay there for 10 years 
before descending. While air
borne, the radioactivity decreases, 
the extent depenoing upon how 
long-lived are the particular types 
of atom^

Q. How are nuclear tests ‘n a 
foreign detected?

A. By air sampling at govern 
ment stations and othM- means, 
not described for security r<*«sodt. 
Fall out gi\>es clues to the type and

strength of the weapon tested.
Q Can a foreign natien's tests 

be detected accuratdy enough to 
learn whether it vras violating an 
agreement not to test?

A. Many atemic sclahtisU sav 
yes, at least for all but the nr.all- 
est-power ones, and that the ad
vantages gained by a single text 
carrot be very great.

The AEC soys detection systema 
cannot e^ure picking up every 
test, end that learning the sire and

nature of the test takes time, per- 
tkularly with the larger, aiare 
complicated weapeos.

Q. Have we learned enough *rom 
our tests, (v huiK up our rsiclear 
arsenal enough, to atop testing?

A. This is another hard nubbin 
of disagreement. Some very prom
inent end leading sdantists any 
we can stop because we lave 
enough destructive power ilork- 
pUed; that if we continoe, end 
other nations bogia testing, we
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will add dgjifsroue amounta of
radioactlTity to our world.

The AEC and ProMdent Bash- 
bower say tests are deveh>p|M 
new weapons for defense, wlifa 
less fall-out hazard, end provldtaf 
dvil defense knowledge to hdp 
save >xtr own skins from radlabon 
and blasts If war did come.

(Temarrewi Effeel an hared
Hy.)
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GET RESULTS

A N N e a N C I N C  f H I  f M M .  N I W

I 9 5 T  H U D S O N  H O R N E T  V - 8
...way up in power, way down in price!

■N f  vtr AawrkR

became it giveo 

greater heating
ability with ha 

amazing n-C itm n  
Burner., givee 

outstanding safety 
wMihafamem Aa lUtle As 

fl-n  Weekly 
Free lasteOa-
Uee—Special n 

Prieee.

“T X ienA m to tB e ..

C O O L
8 A P B TY

CABINKT
r p o s i r ;

Hilbum's Appliance Co.
904 Ongg Dial AM 4-5351

' ¥■$ NeZiyweeJ HardHp — jreen ia •  ckein •! S3 htmwMtl celar w kl— 
frtdwtl W An r iw

See your HUDSON and 
RAMBLER deoler

for o demonstration ride

Qnkk . . .  with the world’s newest 
V-8 engine. Smooth . . . with new 
Flathaway Hydra-Matic. Light on 
its feet . . .  with tho easiest handling 
of any big car on the road. Solid 
. . .  with a ride three times smoother 
than any you've ever known!
That’s the new Hudson!
It’s bigger inside than any car at any

price. It’s built in a douMy stroog. 
single unit — promises you thousands 
of extra, carefree mQes. It rides on 
bigger, safer tires — hugs, the road, 
soaks up the bumps. It’s the most 
rugged performer of them aO!
And h’t  a bargain. . .  actuaOy priced 
lower than last year's models. See it 
now. Phone for » demonstration 1

LOCKHART & COLLINS NASH, INC.

■t I

?, , tl

1011 Grwgg Dial AM 4-504T

K E N T U C K Y 'S  F I N I S T  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N

One straight Kentucky bourbon...made only one way 
...distilled and bottled In the same Kentucky distillery
There’s a very good rea^n  why Old Charter 
has a mellow richness you can find in no other 
bourbon. This is a straight Kentucky bourbon 
—distilled and bottled in a single distillery in 
the heart of bourbon countiy.
I t  makes a difference. For in Kentucky you’ll

find tha men who are traditionally skilled in 
the art of making fine bourbon. There is no 
substitute for Kentucky sk ill. . .  or for sseen 
hng years of aging in charred barrels of new 
white oak.
But judge^for yourself. T ry  Old Charter today: 

KCNTUCkV STRAMT BOUttON WMtSKEY.. S6 MOOf tf.VUaS OlO-- OLD CNARTtS MTIlUaV COMNNY, UNRSMUI. KCNIUOtV

Q l o q i m
77e)NbeA...Ma i 
that dM ft wmM tha
C /0 9 h .„ i

MSTMUID 
TiwolwwolinawtT 
MMAwp M m a i B E i y s
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M/ss ' Driver Awarded
rV^f'lN^vsiR

« •

M

Eastern' Star Honor
‘ c r  ]'k

IJerothy Driver received the ap- i of the Big Spring Chapter, No. 67. 
pointmeiit of Dislfiet'Deputy Grand Order of Eastern Star, .and also 
Matron of District Two of the! has been assistant grand warder.

Local Women To 
Attend Odessa 
Regional Meet

Center Point Party iLamesa Methodists

Grand Chapter of Texas of tl.e 
Order of Eastern Star, at the 74th 
session in Fort Worth. The appoint
ment was announced at the closing 
ceremony Thursday wsht in the 
Will Rogers Coli.seum^

The Second District is composed 
of lO sections and extends from 
Abilene to El Paso. Each section 
has a deputy grand matron to as
sist the district deputy.

Miss Driver is the daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Driver and 
was graduated from high school 
here and later com plete co llie  
at CIA. When she re tu rnedh tre  
she taught in the e 1 e m e i r t a  r y 
schools from 1935 through 1942 
when he took woik at the Big 
Spring Bombardier School. When 
it was inactivated she joined her 
brother, E. P. Driver, in his in
surance business where she is 
presently employed.

She has served as worthy matron

Other members of the local chap
ter who were present at the meet
ing were her mother, Mrs. Ira J. 
Driver, Mrs. 0. B. Hull, Mrs. 
Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 
Mrs. C. L. Richardson, lllene Bar
nett and Pyrle Bradshaw.

Church Youths Plan 
Drive For Needy

DOROTHY DRIVER

Lutheran Women Plan 
Projects For Christmas

A rummage sale for Nov. 10 was | .Morris 
announced at the Thursday meet 
ing of the Ladies Aid of the St

Ditto Family Holds 
Reunion At Knott

KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
Ditto were hosts for a;f|unily re
union recently when their children 
and grand-children were together 
for the first time in two years.

Members of the family c a live 
from Waco, Hobbs, N. M., A n- 
drews. Meridian and Knott.

Rupp will serve on the ' Weekend guests of the G u y Dit-
committee for getting Christmas i tos were Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ditto 
boxes sent to men in the service I ond sons, and Kathy Schmidt of

Paul Lutheran Church. Valley Mills, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Ditto and family of Levelland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Ditto of Big Spring.

from their church.
The group also planned their announced that the

Christmas season work. Christmas i sroup w'ould send a box of clothing „ . j  i <
ca rd s  will be sold bv the ErouD Lutheran World Relief pro- Darrell. Edwin and Dale Ditto of
woth%lrs ^ b e rt Lott and Mrs gram These boxes will be sent' Andrews, and Mr. and Mrs G A 
W ajne Dittro^rVeri^^Sg on thM to n ^ y  famiUes overseas. Foster and f a m i 1 y
committee beUing pecans for the holiday

season will be another project of 
the group.

Two new members, MTs. Dick

LAMESA — Eighty to one hun
dred young p e o p l e  from , all 
churches in Lainesa w ill g a t h e r  
Tuesday evening at 6:30 at the 
Clark Methodist Church for the 
kick off of the annual CROP Cam
paign to aid the needy abroad.

' film will be shown to the group 
explaining the functions of the 
Christian Rural Overseas Program 
and how contributions go to help 
in the feeding of the hungry in 
foreign countries. This year’s goal 
has been set at $200 according to 
David Olson and Bobby Osborn co- 
chairmen of the publicity commit
tee. This will enable about $2,000 
in food to be sent abroad under 
the present program which makes 
use of government surplus food.

Linda Hamilton is chairman of 
the campaign: Sandra Pratt is re
freshment chairman. Sissy Koger 
is chairman of recreation. Each 
one soliciting funds for CROP will 
have identification badges After 
the door-to-door campaign is com
plete, the young people will gather 
at the First Presb>derian Church 
for refreshments.

Ten members of the Beta Kappa 
Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma sorority will leave in the 
morning for Odessa for the region
al meeting.

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Lorene Williams, local presi
dent. Mamie Clanton, Mrs. Vel
ma Blagraves, Mrs. Berniece Sla
ter. Agnes Currie, Mrs. B. M 
Kecse, Mrs. Floyd Parsons, Mrs. 
E. A. White, Mrs. Rena Ponder 
and Mrs. Lavelle Hill.

Theme of the meeting is “We 
Return Our Gifts to Heaven.”

Luncheon speaker will be h'ula 
Lee Carter, a state officer from 
the Delta lota Chapter in Odessa. 
She has chosen to talk on “Our 
Chapters Must Light the Torch.”

,-Everyone is invited to the Hal
loween carnival at Center Point 
School Saturday night.

The affair is sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association and is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.
' Food will be served in the cafe
teria and booths of all descriptions 
will b e . ready. The women plan 
a cake wtdk and bingo in addition 
to many other attractions.

Pipers Hove Guests
S. Sgt. and Mrs..Harry L. Dor

man are visiting Mr and Mrs. J. 
R. Piper. 908 E. 13th. Mrs. Dor
man and Mrs. Piper are sisters.

Sgt. Dorman is stationed at 
Carswell AFB at Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Dorman is the former Glenna 
Josey and is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Have Study On Asia
LAMESA -  The Wesleyan Serv

ice Guild of the First Methodist 
Church met in the church parlor 
Monday evening for the final les
son in their study of Southeast 
Asia. Mrs Î ex Brock was in 
charge of the devotional pledge 
service and arranged a worship 
center of candles, ivy and copper 
symbolizing the light of Christ.

Mrs. Jack Thompson furnished 
music as the group assembled. 
Mrs Lloyd Thompson sang “Lead 
Kindly Light ” The Lslam religion 
was discussed by Mrs. George V. 
Smith: Mrs. H M Bruner on Hin
duism: Mrs. Frank Bittle c o n 
cluded the study with a discussion 
on Thailand and Indochina.

Sandy Haney Feted 
At Birthday Party

1528
12-42

For Afternoons

LAMESA Sandy Haney,
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Haney of Lamesa, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haney of Big Spring, celebrated 
lier second birthday Thursday aft- 
acnoon with a party at her 
home

Fourteen little guests spent the 
afternoon playing outside followed 
by refreshments. Favors and dec
orations carried out the * Hallow
een theme.

This charming dress for after
noon wear is certain to please 
your audience. And you can sew 
it with or without the softly rolled 
collar!

No. 1528 with PHOTO-G U I D E 
is in sizes ,12, 14, 16. 18, 20 : 40, 42. 
Size 14. '34 bui^t' short sleeve, no 
collat, 4It yards of 39-inch.

Send 33 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St , Chi
cago 6. III.

Mrs. Harrison Hosts 
Luther HD Group

Mrs. Gilbert PachaD and Mrs.

Coahomans Honor 
Mrs. Robert Read

I Gray and Mrs Dean Cling, were 
introduced 'Thursday evening 

Following their m e e t i n g  the 
! women met with the Men’s Study 
1 Group for covered dish supper.

of Flower
Grove

Mr. and Mrs. 11 R. Caffey have 
returned from Anson where they 
attended the funeral serxices of

Mrs. R, W'. Harrison was hostess 
Thursday for the meeting of the 
Luther Home Demonstration Club.

Eight members present heard 
Mrs. W. E. Hanson speak »n 
“ .Making Home Water S u p p l y  
Safe.”

Mrs. Hanson will be the,hostess 
for the .Nov. 8 meeting.

l0CE[ l̂
CHRISTMAS 

PORTRAIT SPECIAL
l-lV 'x l4 ''
1 -  8 " x  1 0 "
3 _  5 " X 7 "  

12-billfold or 6 
> Christmas cords

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW

This is a limittd offtr and may be withdrawn 
at any tima.

311 Runnalt Dial AM 4-2891

a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman have 

returned from Lubbock w h e r e  
they visited relatives.

COAHOMA -  Mrs R o b e r t !  — --------------
Noble Read of Midland was honor-! Porty HonOTOG 
cd by Coahoma friends recently j 
with a bridal shower. The affair! 
was held in the home of Mrs 
Tom Barber. Cohostesses w e r e  
Mrs r  P Owens. Mrs. C H i 
Hall. Mrs A D Shive. Mrs Lloyd j 
Brannon. Mrs Bill Tinner a n d  
Mrs Jack.Cauble

Class Has Party To 
Get Acquainted

Fifty guests called during t h e 
evening

I*AMES.A — Mrs. Bill Wagner 
was complimented with a pink and 
blue shower Thursday evening 
at the home of .Mrs. Roy Page Co
hostesses with Mrs. Page were 
Mrs J. W. Kessner. Mrs Johnny 
Corbin, Vnundane Gwmn and Mrs 
Harold Williams. F'ollowing games 
and gift inspection, refreshments 
were served to about 20.

Mr. and Mrs Burr Brown left i r . . . ,  ,
Sunday for Temple to be with her b i r t h d o y  r Q T ty  
mother, Mrs. J. E Spikes of l4>- 
raine, who is there for medical 
treatment

Mrs Johnny Taylor and daugh
ter. Elaine, of Bwvflle are here 
\-1siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs i 
E W’. Brown, for the next few, 
weeks.

L.\MESA — ’The Couple’s Class 
of the Bryant Street Baptist Church 
held a “Get Acquainted Supper" 
the forepart of the week at La
mar Forrest Community Center. 
.\utumn leaves and berries were 
u.sed to decorate the tables while 
the serving table featured a center- 
piece of bronze ‘mums 

Following the dinner each guest 
save a brief history of his life
E. L. Jones gave a devotional

LAMESA — Mrs Carl Peterson 
and Mrs. L. I) Echols were honor
ed with a birthday celebration 
Wt'dne.sday afternoon in the home 
of .Mrs Frank Pritchett The aft
ernoon was spent playing canasta 
Twelve attended the celebration

on “ Fellowship”
1 Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs Clyde' Oieek. Mrs G. Gor
man, .Mrs. Bill Kidd. Mrs. Dee 
Scott. Ntrs Victor Hamilton. Mrs. 
Buster Turrle and Mrs Roy Cox. 

|E  L Jones, pastor, is the teacher 
for the class

Bobby Cathey. L N. Davis. R 
J. Echols and Cordell Reid have 
returned from Colorado w h e r e  
they spent a week hunting Davis 
bagged an elk and Cathey a doer 
’Those who attended the oil show 
held in Odessa included Mr and ' 
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mr and Mrs 
F M. Holley. Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Miller and Mrs Luke West and 
Sonny. 'I

Mrs B R Lay of Brownfield || 
and Mr. and Mrs R W. McKinn- 
ley of San Angelo visited here over 
the weekend with Mrs. J  A Rob
erts and other relatives.

O nly  tw ice  befo re  in o u r long  h is to ry  of 
p ic tu re  m ak in g  have we tak en  th is  m ean s | 
o f  recom m ending  a  m otion p ic tu re  to  you.

Gary Hoover who is attending 
college at San Marcos spent the' 
weekend here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover.

Our endorsement of "From Here to 
Eternity" was justifled by the cheers of 
millions who saw it and by the eight 
Academy Awards it won.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of Pecos 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank Edens 
of Buchanan Dam visited h e r e  
this weekend in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Chester Coffman a n d  
other relatives.

Mrs. Miles Callaway has visited 
fneials in Midland, Odessa, a n d  
Eunice. N. M., recently.

Next we recommended "The Caine Mutiny? 
Your enthusiastic response made it 
one of the great successes in the history 
of motion pictures.

W O M E N  WHO C O O K  E L E C T R I C A L L Y  K N O W
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/
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Electric Cooking
\

\

\
\ is FAST

/

Mrs. Rustel Arrives 
For Beta Sigma Phi 
WT Convention

K

And now we again urge you to see a new 
production—"The Eddy Duchin Story"— | 
which stars Tjrrone Power, Kim Novak 
and an exciting new discovery.
Victoria Shaw, and co-stars 
a brilliant youngster, Rex Thompson, 
and James Whitmore, with an 
excellent supporting cast headed by 
Shepperd Strudwick.

LAMESA — Mrs. Mavoreen Rus
tel. Beta Sigma Phi division 
ch^rm an from Kansas City, Mo., 
arrrvod Friday morning to attend 
the West Texas area meeting be
ing held this weekend in Lamesa.

Courtesies honoring Mrs. Rustel 
tnclide a luncheon at noon Fri
day with the lota Kappa Chapter 
as hostess Friday evening the 
Lambda Epsilon chapter will host 
a amner with an after dinner cof
fee to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Flora Barnard. Monday the Lamb
da Phi chapter will entertain 
with a luncheon after which she 
will entrain for Kansas City.

t r W

FROZEN VEGETABLES READY 
TO SERVE IN MINUTES!

5  i

New super-speed surface units on today’s elec
tric  ranges s ta r t  heating instantly  . . . cook 
as fa s t as foods will cook . . . save precious 
m inutes getting food te the tab le!

State AAUW Head 
Is Lamesa Honoree

A

LMCESA — The Lamesa Branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women will mark the 
beginning of their new year of 
activity with a tea Sunday after
noon from S to 5 at the Woman’s 
Study Chib Building. The tea will 
be held in honor of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hindman Taylor of Greenville, 
president of Texas -Division o f  
AAUW.

Mrs. Taykw- will report on the 
meetinc of the International Fed
eration of the Uni varsity Women 
which aha aHanded this. summer j 
in B a la  Prance. Mrs. N a a c y  
JohnHB is the president of the hh 
cal branch.

I have seen the picture countless times.
I t never fails to move me. Lavishly 
produced in CinemaScope and Technicolor | 
by Jerry  Wald and superbly directed 
by George Sidney, based on a story hf 
Leo Katcher and a screenplay by 
Samuel Taylor, this is a production thnt 
I am confident you, to6, will find a 
memorable emotional experience—  
the kind that makes you say "Why aren’t  
there more liiovies like this?"

Today’s electric ranges cook as fast a* 
foods will cook for full flavor and 

goodnegg. New super-speed surface 

cooking units s ta r t heating instantly . , ,  

m aintain any selected heat autom at

ically . F u lly -in su la ted  ovens w ith 

accu ra te ly -con tro lled  e le c tr ic  h e a t  

mean fast, sure baking and roasting . . .  

timed exactly righ t fo r maximum flavor 

and minimum food shrinkage. Dad 

w ant a steak in a hu rry?  He can have i t  

fa s t . , .  with an electric broiler. And 

of course, with the autom atic fea tu re! 

of a modern electric range you spend 

less time in the kitchen . . . have more 
time fo r other activities.

for s  full measurefof cooking pfcssurc ...COOK ELECTRiCAl j y

I recommend to you without re sem tio n — | 
"The Eddy Duchin Story".

Nutritious Lettuce
'Don’t  discard thone grasp outer 

leaves of Isttoos! Iliey’rs rich is 
vHamlM and iron. Cut them ia 
bUs-siasd pieces for tossed salads 
and shred them for sandwlchss.

See "THE EDDIE 
DUCHIN STORY"

SUNDAY AT THE
JET DRIVE-IN

^  your favorite electric range dealer aoon for the 
m od^ th a t’s exactly righ t for your fam ily’s needs and 
budget. You’ll find electric cooking one of the nicest 
things about living b ^ t e r . . .  electrically!

T E X A S  ELECTRIC S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE;^ Manager Phone AM 4-6S81
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Nostalgic Memories 
On Halloween Season

By LUCnXB PlCKLC
Those dry leaves are ruetllng, 

the .wind is beginning to sound like 
(all—In fact Halloween is hare 
again!

Come next Wednesday all the 
ghosts and goblins should be pret- 
tv well worked down what with all 
the school carnivals in progress 
previous to the sp6ok night.

While some youngsters get too 
enthusiastic with their pranks, 
most modems have their fun by 
going on trick ift- treat parties and 
ending up at someone’s house to 

, enjoy their loot.
Many things have changed in 

Big Spring during the past 30 years 
and methods of pulling pranks 
have changed too.

In early day Big Spring nearly 
every home had a fenced in front 
yard as well as the one in the rear. 
A favorite stunt of many children, 
as well as their older relatives, 
was to run down the side of a pick
et fence with a stick. The noise 
it made was a horror to kids who 
were already scared to death.

“Picket Night” was the night be
fore Halloween and to moat resi
dents, a night to remember. In 
fact, most older people are prone 
to think that ‘trick or treats’ idea 
originated because of the destruc- 
,Uon brought on by such a night. 
Bands of young people would tear 
down all the pickets that could be 
pulled from the bars.

One year, though it does seem 
Impossible, some enterprising boys 
managed to get a cow into the 
second floor auditorium of the high 
school building. How they got the 
bovine up the fire escape and 
through the window is hard to fig
ure out.

Of course the piece de resistance 
was the out house that graced the 
back of most resident’s rear yard. 
Came the dawn following Hallow

een no family could find the little 
house that was so essential without 
a round of the town. Sometime 
they swapped with o t h e r s  If 
'things' fit Just right and the build
ings wore closer to one house than 
to the other. The lasier boys and 
girls just turned the buildings over.

If parents had delegate their 
offspring to such a task, there 
would have been loud moans and 
groans, but one time in earl, days 
some boys worked especially hard 
on their trick. They disassembled 
a buggy, took It to a lumber yard 
and perched It atop the building 
all reassembled!

Dr. C. W. Deats, Frank Powell 
and Elmer Hauser figured in some 
tiring feats. They partially took 
siiart t- wagon, hauled it up the 
steps of old Central Ward school 
to the porch then put It together 
again. Another time this >*nie 
crew pulled and tugged to set a 
portable barber pole from In front 
of its shop to the porch of the old 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company. 
And It wasn’t easyl They still re- 
emember how heavy it was.

Parties then were real fun. Chil
dren bobbed for apples then, too, 
but they also tried to catch them 
in their teeth while their hands 
were tied behind them and the ap
ples were suspended from a door 
facing by a string. This is impos
sible for a snaggle-toothed child.

Costuming wasn’t hard then. 
Everyone wore a sheet. Mamas 
made up pots of hot chocolate or 
served apple cider and the still 
popular pop corn balls.

Halloween was fun when the ac
tivities didn’t get too far out of 
hand. It can sUll be fun and not 
destructive if the parents and the 
children have a little understanding 
the night before or even the mi.»- 
ute before they take themselves 
off for the evening

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Holds Rush Social

F a n c y  T  r ic k s  
F o r  S p o o k s

■ By DOBOTHY ROE 
Even Halloween ooetumes are 

up to new tricks.
Mathers accustomed to raiding 

the ragbag for materials to stitch 
up outfits for Junior spooks and 
witches now got an unexpected as
sist from the medicine cabinet. I'he 
new colorful star-studded plastic 
strip bandages make gay trim
mings for small-fry costumes.

Local sewing center experts sug
gest making a witch cortume by 
stitching up a basic smock out of 
inexpensive black cotton fabric. 
Uje a commercial pattern or cut 
the front and back of the d reu  in 
a T-shape and sew side seams to
gether. Use a drawstring to shape 
the neck.

Make a triangular orange shawl 
and edge the shawl with the new 
decorative plastic bandages. Cut 
between the bandages to make a 
scalloped effect, trim the belt with 
more bandages, baste patches on 
the skirt and use the plastic strips 
to hold down the edges.

Make a witch's hat from heavy 
black paper and trim it with band
ages.

The plastic strips are made with 
pure, non-toxic colors and are safe 

A l t r u s a  ^ l U D  n e a r s  \ ^  well as gay niey may be used
to trim other costumes. And if the 
small trick-or-treat fans should 
happen to fall down and skin a

A district conference report on knee on Halloween; they will have 
the Altrusa Clubs which was held plenty of first-aid bandages handy, 
recently in Galveston was given right on their costumes.
Thursday at the meeting of the ________________
local club.

The group met at 13 noon for a 
luncheon at the Settles Hotel. Fol
lowing lunch, Mrs. Ruby Billings, 
president, reported on the conven
tion.

She told members present that I ,
they must strive to obtain qualified dressing for egg sal-
members who will be interested ini*® sandwiches,
the work of civic duties as well as ' OLD-FASHIONED DRESSING 
county, state and national. Ingredients;

Mrs. Billings also urged all mem- Two tablespoons flour, 1 table- 
bers to encourage people of the spoon sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 
city to use their right to vote. > teaspoon dry mu.stard, 1 egg. 1

A new member, Mrs. Hart Phil-1 cup milk, 5 tablespoons cider vin- 
llps, was introduced to the 20 mem-, egar, 2 tablespoons butter or mar- 
bers present ! garine

Cranberry Loaf Is 
Good For Holidays

This loaf is bice toasted after 
it’s stored over night.

QUICK CRANBERRY LOAF 
lagredieets:

Two cups sifted flour, I  tea
spoons double-acting baking pow
der, m  teaspoons salt, H cup 
sugar, 1 cup quick-cooking rolled 
oats, 3 eggs, Vi cop milk, 1 cup 
commercially prepargd w h o l e  
cranbqjry sauce, grated rind of 1 
orange, ~l tablespoons shortening 
(melted).^
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, salt and sugar into a mix
ing bowl. Stir in rolled oats. Beat 
eggs until thick and ivory color
ed; beat in milk enough to com
bine. Stir egg mixture into dry in
gredients only enough to moistah 
them. Lightly stir In cranberry 
sauce, grat^  orange rind * and 
melted shortetiing all at one tlnrte. 
Grease the bottom of a loaf pan

<IVi by 41i by 3Vi inches); luie 
bottom with waxed paper; greaae 
paper. Turn batter Into pan. Bake 
in a moderate (MO oagrees) oven 
1 hour and 10 minutes or until 
cake-tester Inserted in e e n t e r  
comes out clean. Turn out of pan; 
strip off paper: turn right side 
up on cake radi. If loaf is to be 
served warm right away it will 
have to be out in r a t ^  thick 
slicee. If loaf is cooled and stored 
over night in a tightly covered con
tainer It will slice wen and taste 
good toasted. — ■*'
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Use Horseradish

Horseradish is a natural for roast 
beef; serve grated fresh horse
radish (in a lettuce cup) if you can 
get it or use the commercially 
prepared bottled variety.

Crushing Garlic
Don't peel that clove of gartie 

before you put it Into a garBe 
crusher. The pulp will come oat 
as usual and the preae will be 
easier to clean than it U when the 
garlic is peeled before crushing.

To Add Flavor
Add a Uttle moMsodioum gin- 

tamate to ttie water la which yon 
simmer a stewing chldten. YoaH 
(lad this vegetable protein deriva
tive win heighten the broth’s flavor.

Pancake Topping
Make, a brown-sugar syrup and 

add maple flavoring. Nice for pan
cakes.

C OMI NG
Howard Co. Jr. College Auditorium

/ / i tB L I N D  A L L E Y
Nov. 8-9-10, 8:30 P.M.

Tickets Now On Salo— See Any Member.
Big Spring Ivening Lions Club

Amat<>nr Prsdactlea By The Big Spring Clvle Theatre b e .

Up Te Date Witch

Conference Report

- t

Try This Dressing 
For Egg Sandwiches

Original crestiuns of haU w l s  
the entertainment Thursday eve
ning at the rush party given by 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

Gueats and members were di
vided into teams of two and 
given a paper sack. From the con
tents in the sack they were to as
semble an original hat creation. 
After the hats were made, one of 
the team members modeled the 
hat for the judges.

Judges wers Mrs. Floyd Moss,

Tasty Toast
klix a quarter cup of stigar with 

a couple of teaspoons of cinnamon; 
spread ovar well-buttared toast and 
reheat under the broiler.

Delicious Spread
Mix a quartar cup of softened 

butter with m  teaspoons prepared 
mustard; s p r e a d  bread wi t h  
mixture when making ham sand
wiches.

Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs. Bob Ta- 
watar. Winners were Mrs Troy 
Mallon and Mrs. Tolford Durham. 
They were presented prizes of 
recipe books

Following the hat style show, a 
hat auction was held. Each mem
ber had contributed a hat and it 
was then auctioned to the highest 
bidder. Mrs. Dan Forrest acted as 
auctioneer. A I14.N profit was 
realised by the club.

The party waa held in the VA 
Nurses' Home and Bo Bowen and 
Frances Bartlett acted as host
esses

A Halloween theme waa used on 
the refreshment table A white 
cloth waa laid with Halloween hats, 
home, and pumpkins used to car
ry out the theme. Spiced tea waa 
served from a white kettle

Guests of the evening were Jane 
HiU. Mrs Douglas Ward. Mrs. 
M a ^ .  Mrs. R J Knorhe. Mrs. 
George Matson and Mrs. Carl Eye. 
LaJunts, Colo. Twelve members 
were present

Mrs. King Speaker 
For Dorcas SS Class

A devotion from Ptslms 67 open
ed the Thursday meeting of the 
Dorcas Sunday ^hool class of the 
East Fourth Baptist Giurch

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Bessie King. Mrs. 5. W. Adkins 
was hostess for the group.

Seventeen present t ^  part In the 
Bible quit The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Two guests were present. Mrs. 
Lewis M o r r i s  and Mrs. Ina 
Montelth.

Method:
Stir flour, sugar, salt and mus

tard together thoroughly in top of 
double boiler. Beal egg enough to 
combine yolk and white; add milk 
and beat enough to combine. Grad
ually add milk mixture to dry In
gredients, stirring until smooth 
after each addition. Slowly, stlr- 

I ring constantly, add vinegar. Cook 
I over hot loot boiling) water until 
thickened — this will take 10 to 
30 minutea Remove from heat. 
Stir In butter. Cover and place 
over cold water until cool. Store 
In tightly covered container In re
frigerator. Makea about m  cups.

Eterpal Question Is 
Study For Methodist

Carmel Apple Tricks 
For Halloween Party

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Delicious candy applet for Hal

loween result from the following 
recipe. We've dipped many an ap- 
ple in sweet mixtures for other 
AU-hallows Eves, but this particu
lar coating ia the one that, to date, 
has been the most popular.

The apples are coated with a 
H ^ t caramel that is soft enough 
for easy .small-fry eating If old
sters try the apples, they’ll find 
the caramel isn't so chewy that 
it will endanger tooth feelings!

The bottoms of those caramel 
apples are rolled In crushed pea
nut brittle — a fine taste combln- 
tloo. If you buy the peanut brit
tle, make sure it is fresh. Either

Rose l̂n Bloom
For your ‘at home’ audience (or 

a shower gift), make this charm
ing cobbler with roae applique 
p ^ p t  No. I.*i7 contains ti.s.sue and 
transfer.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
•Jiattcm to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago S. in.

way. the applet take only (4 pound 
ol the brittle, to you'll have the 
rest on hand for munching.

When you serve the applet you 
may want te place them around a 
container of Mndy corn. Have Iota 

I of peanuts on hand. too. for shell
ing and nibbling; offer small open 
bowls so that small fry will b t 
encouragad to put peanut sheila 
in them

If you manage to salvage a cou- 
I pie of these caramel apples for 
grown-up folk, remove the sticks, 

. slice into wedges and offer them 
on a small serving plate 

' PEANUT BRITTLE APPLE POPS 
! lagredlents:
I Six medium-siied red Delicious 
' apples tabout 2)4 pounds), 8 wood
en sticks (from drugstors) or 
wooden skewers ifrom meatman). 
1 cup sugar, H cup white com 
syrup, 1 can sweetened condensed 
milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla. H pound 
peanut brittle (coarsely crushed). 
Method:

WAsh and dry a p p I a s. In 
sert wooden sticks In stem end 
of each; if sticks are very vrlde, 
they may be broken in h a l f  
lengthwise. Put sugar, com syrup 
nnd condensed milk Into a medi
um-sized heavy saucepan. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until V4 teaspoon of the mixture 
dropped Into 1 cup of cold water 
forms a firm ball when picked 
up with fingers— in this case, 230 
degrees on the candy thermome
ter. Remove from heat; stir in van
illa. Working quickly, dip each ap
ple — one at a time — into the 
caramel; twirl apple, immediately 
after dipping, until coated. At once 
roll bottom of apple in crushed 
peanut brittle or presa pieces of 
brittle quickly into caramel coat
ing. Set coated apples, stick side 
up, on buttered plate until firm. 
If coated apples are to be stored 
for a few hours, or even over
night, cover very,V)pseIy with wax
ed paper and refrigehete. The wax
ed paper won't slide, but it ii 
best to make a tent of it over 
the sticks so it won’t press down 
on to coating.
Note:

Have a kitchen helper on hand 
when you make these apples, so 
one person can dip and the other 
can roll the apples in the peanut 
brittle. Tbo apples need to 1^ dip
ped rapidly while the caramel is 
soft.

“The Eternal Question of (Christ” 
waa the Uieme of the program to 
obsen’e the Week of Prayer and 
Self Denial by the WSCS of the 
Firtt Methodist Church' Thursday 
evaning

Mrs. Ralph Gossett, spiritual Ufa 
chairman, wai in charge of the 
program.

During the quiet time in t h e 
early evening, Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens and Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
brought meditations. Michael Jar-

Baked Pork Chops 
For Fast Planning

Time to do extra chores while 
these pork chops are baking!

HARVEST PORK CHOPS 
Ingredieets:

Four loin pork chops (about 4̂- 
inch thick), salt, pepper. I medi
um-sized red apples. 3 tablespoons 
dark brown sugar.
Method:

Brown pork chops rapidly on 
both sides in hot iron skillet; ar
range chops in one layer in shal
low baking dish — a deep pie 
dish Is fine. Sprinkle chops with 
salt and pepper. Peel onions and 
cut into V4-inch slices; separate 
into rings. Core apples without 
peeUng; cut into W-Inch rings Ar
range onion rings over chops, then 
apple rings over onioru; sprinkle 
lightly with salt. Sprinkle apples 
with brown sugar. Bake uncovered 
in moderate <350 degrees) oven 
45 to 60 minutea or untU chops 
a r t  cooked through and onions and 
apples are tender, baste several 
times with, small amount of Juic
es In bottom of dish. Makes 4 serv
ings.

rett. organist for Die antire pro
gram, (umlshcd music at this 
lime.

During the quiet meal, held in 
Fellowship HaU. Mrs Arnold Mar- 

' sbaU read selections from St 
I Francis of Assisi.
I Ths Martha Wssleyan Service 
Guild was in charge of the latter 
part of Die aervtce. Mrs. N W Mc-I 
Cleskey told of the uses made of 
the offering taken during the par- 
Ucular obeervance and Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe spoke of Die plans for re
building the Holding Institute at 
Laredo This was recently flooded. 
Native leadership training in South
east Asia was discussed by Mrs 
Lina Flewellen Soloist was Mrs 
Don iNewaom.

Dr Jordan Grooms, pastor, of
ficiated at the communion serv
ice.

Dinner Cocktail
Diced avocado, atrips of drained 

canned pimiento and French dress
ing make a fine before-diniMr cock- 
tJ l

Guacamole Salad 
For Mexican Menu

If you love avocados this recipe 
will surely tempt you to put aside 
all worries of calories 

GUACAMOI.E
WITH CORN ( HIPS 1

lagredieals: '
One medium-sized avocado, 1,

tablespoon lemon Juice, '4 tea
spoon salt, 1 very small onion,
1 small package com chips. '
Method:
“  Mkke sure avocado is ripe. C ut' 
Into halves lengthwise; twist sUght-1 
ly to pull hai\'bs apart; remove | 
seed. Scoop out avocado from akin ' 
with teaspoon; ma.sh fine; there 
should be \  cup. Add lemon Juice 
and salt. Peel onion, grate fine; 
add 1 tablespoon onion (pulp^nd 
Juice). Spoon mixture back into 
one of the avocado sheIVs; there 
should be enough of the nlixture to 
Just fin it. Arrange on a p late , 
and surround with corn chips for 
dunking into the avocado mixture. 
Makes 4 first-coarse servings.

Make Spoonbread 
With Fresh Corn

I Give spoonbread mix special 
I treatment this way.
I lagredleatt:I  One can (m  ounces) whole-ker 
nel com, 1 package (1(4 ounces) 
spoonbread hix, water, milk. eggs. 
3 canned whole pimientoa (tfrained 
and diced).
Method:

Drain com; reserve liquid. Make 
up spoonbread using the com liquid 
for part of the water called for in 
the package directions; after add
ing the amount of milk and the 
number of eggs directed on pack
age, stir in (frained com and pi
miento. Turn into well-buttered 
baking dish (1(4 quarts). Rake in 
hot (400 degrees) oven 35 to 40 
minutes. Serve at once, removing 
porDons with large spoon. Makes 
6 to 8 servings. Spoonbread will 
puff up Ilka a souffle and be moist 
Inside.

Poultry Seasoning
A litUa poultry aeasoning nriay 

be added to give flavor to stew^.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CA LVES
200  LbA to 300 Lbf. 

120-Lb. Halves Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Foro- 

quarteri . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind

quarters . Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rounds Lb- 39c 
35-Lb. Loins Lb. 49c 

Procotting Foo . Lb. 5c
BUGG

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Aodrews Highway 
TelephMW AJF 4-3NI 
FREE DEUVERT

PENNEY1S
ALWAY S F I RST  Q U A L I T Y !

Now Is The Time To 
Buy Your Boys Their . .

WARM, WINTER OUTERWEAR

-

‘<.1 - ^  V sv 't l  '
la ■ Y • ' #

Y

Quilt Lined Right To
The Snug Knit Wristers

7 .9 0■ Paaney's ruggedly tallered aor- 
cMt* of nylon fortified rayon 

I “gab” . Colorfully printed' Water 
-  repellent! Dynel collared. Quitt 

lined'

SHIRT VALUE FOR BOYS 
COLORFUL NEW PLAIDS!

Sizes 4 ta I t

i - ,
\ i

Warm l.t-eeoce machiae waah- 
ahle .Saaferlzrd* rollaa flaaoel! 
Penney styled with short round* 
sd collar, 2 plain pockets 
'Won't shrink more than IT

1,59
Sites 2 to is

‘ -/■

Vif
f

pFBuey rsveralWes fsatore 
sharp pick atltchlax! Both 
sidea tailored of nylon rein
forced rayon sheen gabardine.

Sites S U 18. ^

Sweat shlrta Isr (be hsys!
Penney’s own special bultt-for- 
comfort construction. Cotton 
body, cotton fleece lined. Sol
ids or screen prints.

Sloes 4 U U. ^  Q Q

Psaosy's steerhids Jackets . . 
a young man's favoritel (}uilt 
lined! Fur coUarsd! Famous 
for wear, good looks.

81a«13U 20. 1 4  7 5

Prnnry'fl soli rapcskla leaUwr 
raps for h«ys ^ve quilt-lined 
warmth’ D ^ l  ear tabs fold 
down, keep him warm during 
cold weather.

1.98

j HEAVYW EIGHT SHEEN . * 
QUILT LINED SURCOATS!
Ooe s( the flaest aylsa fortified 
heavyweight sheeaa . . . Penney

j REAL HOPPED-UP STYLE 
1 MOTORCYCLE JACKETS!

tailored to warm comfortable 
; perfection! Quilt lined. Water re- ^T*,..** ** ** 

» 1 p-itaiti
I

* .vt-

^  Hot stuff . . . Pe(\pey‘s quilt lin- 
, ed vinyl motorcycle Jackets! Hst 
.) price . . .  for all that terrific 
A detailed tailering! Water repel- 
^  lent and wind resi.stant, too.

-I I
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Abilene Seeks 30th

Aggies, Bears 
Hold Spotlight 
In SWC Play

Henry Armstrong, Former

Win In Row Here At 8
ItUORDK. -

Sir. ^psl^<> ^
J t  AndrMri* 41
]1 l \̂elUntf 4i
o Rnyder ^

Smeetwftter 7 
14

20 K prm tt 21

4S11.I >».
41 8A RdlsOO .m B»yrtvat»r 
41 MonlerfY
41 Brerfce:.rtdfY 
49 l.ubboriL Rl 
4S W are

*It><als IM Tntala 34 :

fw Uu* encoanUrr. TIm SiMrs , ny Janak, Jerry McMahen, Ronnie 
have rvrryoM but Mphomer. I King and others, 
back Ruddy Barnes ready ta go. The Steers hope to slow the Abi- 
Abilene will bring 3S boys to ■ lene surge by using a variety of 
town and the only one on the defenses. The opposition has usual 
doubtful list is Bnteh Adams, a ' '  
reserve end.
.Abilene's s p e e d y  halfbacks,

a go at I Gregorjpand Jinuny Carpen-'j? '*  " 1 Glynn liregorjpa
the Gobatta on the Memorial f i l t e r ,  are s u R j&  to be the finest 
<hum f^baUcom m on.sat8ock)ck

C . . n i .  Despite the fact that he'sThe Big Spring Su>ers try to sparingly by C o a c h
Chuck Moser. Gregory is the lead- 

t i n t e d  and aU-wmmng Abdene^, con.erence, Car-
L a ^  in the owning I^'stnct 2̂  p^.nter isn't far behind him 
AAAA game of the season for both , Hayseed* StepheiLs. a
teams. l57 pounder. does Moser's m a ^ r -

By winnmg tonight, .and t h e  minding afield. The other Kagle 
Eagles are favored by anywhere: back i.s Bill Sides, who weighs 160 
from 40 to 60 points, Abilene can ; pounds
set a new record foi* consecutive  ̂ The Eagles don t boast an espe- 
w in .s  in T e x a s  Interschol.nstic; cially big line — Kermit, the 
l^ipgue football Steers' foe last week, has a much

Though Big Spring is given no jjj-gpr primary, for example —but 
chance what ever to come home in the boys' abihty to play together 
front, a crowd approaching 8.000 approaches perfection.
Is due to be in the stands. If th a t, gig Spring has been showing 
many showed up. it would compose, steady improvement. The Steers 
the largest turnout ev^r to see a ^ere picked to f 1 n i i  h in the 2-

I ly been throwing ‘a 5-4-2 at Abi
lene and enjoying no success what
soever.

Jan Louderrmlk, a tremendous 
performer in recent games, is set 
to again function as John.son's fa
vorite passing target. B o b b y  
Suggs, the Steers' other offensive 
end, will also make his presence 
felt on passing and end-around 
plays.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
By Th« A u o c la tc d  P reM

Texas A&M and Baylor bat each 
other around at Waco Saturday 
night in the big one of Southwest 
Conference football.

The winner of the Aggie-Baylor 
collision will be tied with SMU 
for the league lead. Southern 
Methodist is bound to be at the 
top becau.se it doesn’t play tjiis 
week It won its first and only 
conference game, beating Rice 
14-13.

The Aggies are mild favorites 
to lick the ailing Bears and roll 
on among the nation’s unbeaten 
teams. Baylor isn’t in the best 
shape desired, with several good 
men out with injuries and most of 
the others recovering from food 
poi.scning.

But Baylor is acknowledged to 
have the most and best personnel 
and its depth in veteran material 
may see it .through.

Some 45.000—a record for Bay
lor stadium—will be in the stands 
for the game that matches the 
Ia.st undefeated teams in the con
ference and establishes a strong 
favorite for the championship and 
host spot in the Cotton Bowl.

Another conference game and 
two intersectional tests round out' 
the week’s schedule. At Houston 
Saturday night Texas and Rice 
fight for a place in the champion
ship picture. Each has lust one 
game and another will mean vir
tual elimination.

Arkansas turns from the confer
ence wars, in which it wasn't very 
successful—losing two and winning 
one—to take on an ancient foe. 
Mississippi. A sellout crowd of 
over 36 000 is anticipated at Little 
Rock.

TCU, fighting back from its 7-6 
loss to A&M last week, takes on 
rugged Miami at Fort Worth. The 
Homed Frogs, tied with Mississip
pi for the tenth spot in the na
tional rankings, hope to add a 
triumph over the Hurricane, which 
brings an unbeaten record. Miami 
was tied by Georgia 7-7 last week.

All told. 171,000 are due to see 
the four games with the biggest 
turnout at Houston where 65.000 
will watch Rice and Texas.

Champion, Visits Here
By TOMMY HART 

Rev. Henry Armstrong of Los 
Angeles, Calif., looking remark
ably like Hammering Hank Arm
strong, one of the all-time greats 
of fistiana, paid Big Spring a visit 
Thursday.

The similarity of the two men 
is more than co incidental. They 
are one and the same. About four 
years after the only man ever 
to hold three world boxing cham
pionships simultaneously hung up 
his gloves for good, he was or
dained a Baptist minister.

Armstrong is en route eaiA by mo
tor car, in company with Bishop 
W. E. Holman, a Negro Church of 
Christ official in the Los Angeles 
area; and I,eFred Williams, sec
retary of Youth Town, a boys' 
camp just out of Vicksburg, Ariz., 
to fill a guest appearance on Kd 
Sullivan’s television show in New 
York.

Now a conipurt 181-pounder, 
Hammering Hank never weigh
ed more than 143 pounds when 
he ruled the Featherweight, 
Lightweight and Welterweight 
divisions in the boxing world. 
The scars the sport of manly 
defense left — a telltale tissue 
about both eyes and a nose that 
was the target of many an as
piring challenger — he will car
ry (o the grave with him. 
lie still has the quick and easy 

step of youth, however, is men
ially alert and appears capable of 
conversing with his interviewer on 
any chosen subject.

Armstrong's a u t o b i o g r a -
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Ackerly Defeats 
Dragons, 20-12

ACKERLY <SC» -  Ackerly ral
lied in the last half to topple Flow
er Grove, 20-12, in a six man foot
ball game played here Thursday

This is the next to last h o m • i night 
game for the Steers, who appear in | The Eagles were down, 12-0. at 
Odessa next week They close out half time. The game was the Ia.st 
their home card ,Nov. 9, at which'one at home for Ackerly this 
time they face Midland. I season.
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football game in Big Spring 
Both teams are la top shape

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Slat* NatT. Bank Bldg. 
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BIG SPRING 
Playar Wt.
Bobby Suggs 165
Jan Loudermilk. 210
Walter Dickinson 175
Bunky Grimes 190

H. J. "Sunbaam'* Morrison 
Brick. Tila and 

Building Spacialtias
B n  a Pha AM 4-297S

A.\AA cellar but they could do 
much better than that, judging 
off their record in recent games.

Kermit as favored over t h e  
locals by  two TD's but was lucky i Maxie Carey 
to get out with a one-time win. , • p  ,
The Steers had a wide edge in th e ' ** r ^ e r

■ statistical battle in that one. George Peacock 
Billy Johnson is set to be at th e , Billy Johnson 

controls for the Steers again. Bil- r i - i j .
ly has been doing a masterful '^ ^ y n e  f ie ia s  

I job. He'll get help in the second
ary from such individuals as Her- 
schel Stocks. Wayne Fields, John-

Johnny Janak 
Herschel Stocks

ABILENE
Player
Kenny Schmidt 
Rufus King 
Boyd King 
Clint Murphy 
Stuart Peake 
Guy Wells 
Jim Rose 
Carroll Stephens 
Glynn Gregory 
Jim Carpenter 
Bill Sides

CTucagu C'ardu.aLi \»  Wajihiru^ton R ^  
8km* a t Chicago. 11 dood. K B bI TV Big 
Spring Channel 2.
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phy, “Gloves, Glory and Good,” 
published by Revel of Westwood. 
.\. J., London and Glasgow, only 
recently reached the book stands.

Henry retained movie rights and 
he has been conferring with two 
independent producers, Ben Men- 
dingberg and Herman Peck, about 
filming it. If his life story is put 
on celluloid, the film will be re
leased through M-G-M.

Armstrong is a dedicated man, 
fully wrapped up in his new work.

His |H‘t project right now is the 
promotion of the Henry Armstrong 
.Aid Ranch Foundation, a 308-acre 
ranch located outside Beaumont. 
Cnlif. which he hopes to build as 
a home for needy people of all 
ages.

He’s .seeking funds now to com
plete the purchase of the land, 
which has been priced at $135,000. 
.Armstrong is confident he will at
tain his goal.

Armstrong says a vision seen 
by his mother shortly after he 
had been born steered him into the 
ministry. There was no doubt in 
her mind, he said, that he would 
someday work in the service of 
God.

The great, little champion was 
born in humble .surroundings in 
Mississippi in 1912. Ho grew up 
around St. Louis, however, where 
he gained much of his might and 
co-ordination by working with a 
section gang on a railroad.

He started fighting in 1930 and 
two years later won the Olyinpic 
b a n t a m w e i g h t  champion
ship while competing out of Los 
.Angeles

He turned professional not long 
after that In all. he took part in 
over 300 fight.s, 197 as a profes
sional

Ills first manager was Wirt L. 
Boss, who sold his contract to AI 
,Iol.son. the entertainer, in 1935. 
.lolson turned him over to t h e 
late Ed Mead and it was under 
Mead that Armstrong experienced 
his greatest ring successes.

Henry won the Featherweight ti
tle by kayoing Petey Sarron in five 
rounds in Madison Square Garden 
Oct 29. 1937 He by passed the 
Lightweight divi.sion for a crack 
at Barney Ross' 147-pound title 
and won it in a 15-round bout in 
the Ixing Island City Bowl March 
15. 1938. then went back and pick
ed up the Lightweight bauble by 
outpointing I,ou Ambers in the 
Garden on Aug. 17, 1938.

He vacated his Featherweight ti
tle Dec. 5. 1938; lost the Light

weight crown back to Ambers in 
Yankee Stadium Aug. 22, 1938; and 
yielded the Welter championship 
to rough-and-tumble Fritzie Zivic
in the Garden Oct. 1, 1940. ’**------

Armstrong thinks Ross is the 
greatest fighter hr ever saw, 
pound for pound. Ceferino Gar
cia, who used the famous Bolo 
punch, is the hardest puncher 
he ever met. The dirtiest 
fighter? Fritsie ZIvlc of Pitts- 
bnrgh, who he met three times, 
would win that distinction, hands 
down or thumbs up. He still 
thinks Zivic tried to impair his 
eye-sight with probing thumbs.
Henry climbed into the ring 

twice with Lou Jenkins, the Sweet 
Swatter from Sweetwater, Texas, 
Snd a brother to Big Spring's Pete 
Jenkins. He won both times but

Stanton, Merkel 
In 6-A Encounter

STANTON (SC»- — The Stanton 
Buffaloes, who played a 6-6 tie with 
Roby last week, stick their heads 
into the lion’s mouth this evening, 
meeting the heavily favored Mer
kel eleven in Merkel.

Merkel has been eleaning up on 
all opposition and is heavily fa
vored to topple Bowden Cook's 
club.

The Buffaloe.s will be in good 
physical trim, however, and could 

-<nake the Merkel team hustle.
Delbert Donelson and Rodney 

Myrick will again he the running 
threats in the Stanton secondary. 
M. J. McDonald should prove a 
good moving target for quarter
back Dwayne Thompson’s passes.

develoj^Wya lot of respect for Lou’s 
ing poipunching power.

Armstrong started his profes
sional ring career in Madison 
Square Garden, dumping Mike Bel- 
loise o n ^ e  canvas in the fifth 
round. He ended his career in al
most the same way and in the 
same place, knocking out Bum- 
my Davis in four rounds.

He earned his biggest purse — 
some $55,000 -  by fighting Ernie 
.Roderick in London, England, in 
1939.

Williams, one of Armstrong's 
traveling companions, is well- 
known in the area, having solicit
ed funds for his youths' camp from 
time to time.

The party is making its way 
east through Texas because Wil
liams Wanted his many friends to 
meet Armstrong and Bishop Hol
man

HI , . ,
Back at work after 

several dayd of illness-
See You

Edith Owens
Driye-ln 

Barber Shop
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-4820

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-In Window South of Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

My paycheck goes
fartner since 

CHEVRON cut my 
payments in V2!
Cen't tUop becoute of 
too many intfallment 
peymentt? Chevron Fi
nance can jMy tham all, 
and REDUCE your pay- 
manH 50%!

HEVRON Finance
TOO* IMM.EM Of ffltNOlY Sf«V1Cf

107 W. 4th •  Across from Court House 
Phone Amherst 4-4318— Open 9-5:30, Set. 9-1

ATTENTION ALL MEN
AT THE JET DRIVE-IN 

OCT. 27Hi—Saturday Night
•et Your 

Intiy  
Blenks

I Any Of The 
Three 

Nights Of

IIOJI INt fUULUUS liSIAUlil*

Turkey Shoot Set 
Here For Sunday

FOR ROBY GAME

NOTICE
We Have Naw ,M»ved 
Ta Onr New Laeatian

THBID A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Insnranec — I,oant 
DIAL AM 4-4T1

RIG SPRING. TEXAS

The W estern Sportsmen Club of i 
Rig Spring will stage a turkey | 
shoot at their new range two 
miles northwest of town on the 
Andrews Highway, starting at 
1 .30 pm . Sunday.

Contests will \>e staged with the , 
shot gun, small bore rifle, varm it-! 
er rifle, deer rifle and pistol 

Competition will be arranged so 
that entries will not be competing 
against persons with more experi
ence than they have 

Too. there will be competition 
for all members of the family. 
Dressed turkeys will go to winners 
in each bracket

Bulldogs At Full 
Strength Tonight

AI Lopez May Be In Line 
For Job With White Sox

"MAN IN 
THE GREY 
FLANNEL 

SUIT"

.  I

Fabulous $500,000 Production
Sp*ctocular i f  Fost At Hilarious!

On World’s Ijirgest Portable Ice Kink! 
CH 04CE SEATS A V A ILA B LE  N O W ’ 

Tickets On Sal* At Big Spring Chamber Of Commerce

H o u p a Y
OAJ ICE OF ^

1 9 5 6 ,
M o r Conalf Colieeom

Nov. 7ihra 11
* S ill (loa Soada 

a s s  »y«. Oaly
Ml

COAHO.MA < SC (—The Coahoma 
Bulldogs e x p e c t  to be at full 
strength for their game with Roby 
tonight in Roby. Kickoff time is 
7 30 p m

The Bulldogs, who didn t play up 
to expectations in tying Koscoe 
last week, are determined to make 
amends this evening They are fa
vored by 14 points over the Lions.

Halfback Don White and tackle 
Cariker Roy Wright are due to lie 
1.1 the lineup for the Bulldogs. The 
two were in a motor vehicle acci
dent last Saturday night and for a 
lime it appeared neither boy would 
be able to play

Roby has tied Stanton. 6-6; and 
Wylie, 0-0. in addition to losing to ' 
Hermleigh 25-0, in recent starts ;

.Mac Robinson is due to start a t , 
quarterback for Coahoma. He will 
divide time at the post with Shorty' 
Barr, however. The Bulldogs willi

r. T almost exclu.sively off the T.
Probable s t a r t e r s  for the 

Bulldogs are Joe Hill and Jimmy 
Cearley at ends. Bobby Null and 
Royce Hull at tackles. Malcolm 
Roberts and D a v i d  Stoker at 
guards, Ted Thomas at center, 
Robinson at quarter, Don W h i t e  
and Rickey Phinney at halfbacks 
and Frog Harrington at fullback.

Roberts and Harrington w e r e  
outstanding on defense for Coaho
ma in last week's game.

Local Women 
Grab Awards

CHIC.AGO Ilf — There was a 
wave of speculation today as to 
Marty Marion's successor as man
ager of the Chicago White Sox 
but the No 1 candidate appeared 
to be AI I,opez

Marion resigned yesterday aft
er a conference at Comi.skey Park 
with Vice President Chuck Com- 
iskey and other Sox brass 

“They were not happy with my 
work.” said Marty, who moved up 
from the Sox coaching ranks to 
replace Paul Richards as Sox skip
per Sept. 14. 19.54 

There was little doubt that the 
39-yeur-old former St Ixiuis Car
dinal star shorl.stop stopped down 
under pressure.

"There were some statements 
made during the season by Chuck 
Comi.skey that ‘White Sox mate
rial was excellent' and that I was 
doing a 'creditable job.' " said Ma- 

jion. “Their remarks always were 
ju.st lukewarm. They never gave 
me a sobd vote of confidence. Ac-

Knott To Oppose 
Gail This Evening

T*f*
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KNOTT «SC( -  The Knott Hill 
Billies visit Gail for a conference 
six-man football g a m e  this eve
ning, still seeking that elusive first 
victory of the sea.son.

The Billies are in belter physical 
condition than they have been in 
several weeks and should be able 
to give the Coyotes a tussle.

Knott dropped a 32-31 decision to 
Ix>op last we^end, yielding to a 
lionghoms in the final seconds of 
play. “

Big Spring bowlers came in for 
a lion's share of the awards in the 
third annual Midland Invitational 

I Women's Tournament, which clos
ed recently. The meet was spon- 

j sored by the Cosden Petroleum 
; Corporation of Big Spring.

Following is a list of winners in 
leach division of competition:

tually, I believe I did a good job 
'the ^ x  finished third both yean 
under Marion). In fact. I'm proud 
of the job I did”

.Marion, who was the I3th Sox 
manager since the club last won 
the pennant in 1919, said he had 
no definite plans but wanted to 
remain in baseball. He left Chi
cago immediately for his St. Louis 
home

.Marion agreed to resign only 
after he was assured he would be 
paid in full for the year remaining 
in his contract—paid even If he 
lands another job

The Sox also will request that 
all four of .Marion's coaches re
sign—Ray Berres, Don Gutteridge 
Del Wilber and C,eorge Myatt.

Comiskey .said that “at least six 
or .seven fellows" wiD be consid
ered for the job. While Ixipei, who 
resigned Ia.st month as pilot of the 
Cleveland Indians, would be given 
ronsideration he is not necessarily 
the leading candidate.
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WE'RE GIVING AWAY A BRAND 
NEW ENGLISH WOOL FLANNEL 

SUIT . . . PRICE $75.00
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GARDEN CITY <SC)-Th# Gar
den Gty Bearcats, who dropped a 
district decision to Sterling City 
last week is slightly favored to 
return to the \irlory rnlumn when 

I they play in Chrisloval this eve- 
Ining.

D o ra L K s
CLASS A

1. Dot Rood and Fdna Drennan. Co«- 
den. Blf Sprlnc- 1091.
<LAM m

1 Betty Rfidff#! and Connie MfCullouih, 
Abilene. 1022 
CLAW C

1. Angle Merrell and Thelma Oeeri. 
Ftnkle'fi. Big Bprlni: M l.

AIXOLEA
CleAM A

1. Pat 8yke*. Houston. 52t.
CLAM B

1 Jan  Daytdeon. kfonahan*. S21 
CLAM C

1. Helen Betk. “Abilene. 495.
ALL BTRHTR

CLAM  A
1. Mary Ruth Roberteon. Pinkie's B’g 

JlpHnf. 1912 
fT.AM n

1 Betty Brldffe*. Ah’lene. 1VI2. 
n .A M  r

I. J e r ry  O tf I.iibheH-k. 1?9R

BIG SPRING Vs. ABILENE 
FOOTBALL BROADCAST

7:45 P. M. 
Presented By

Alexander's Fine Jewelry 
Hack Wright, Your Chevron Dist. 

Security State Bank 
Empire Southern Gas Co. 

Clyde McMahon
On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

WEEK-END SPECIAL!

APPLE STRUDEL r
A Delicious Danish Pastry Chock Full 
of Spiced Apples. LOAF i 9 ‘
Large Lemon Butter m
CAKES EACH ClU
COFFEE CAKES r ‘O co r  Fashioned Strudel Topped and Fruit
'N Nut. ( EACH Pw
Real Bohemian 11
RYE BREAD LOAF ™:5 "

ALSO GOOD FRENCH AND 
PUMPERNICKEL BREADS

TOBY'S p a s t r ie s
1604 E. 4th

ALSO AVAILABLE AT TOBY'S 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY NO.'t 1 A 2
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Irish Posed 
With Problem

SOUTH BEND, Ind. lfi-1>erense 
against Oklahoma’s sp«edy calling 
M plays and the running pass ex
ploited by halfback Tommy Mc
Donald is posing plenty of concern 
for Notre Dame Football Coach 
Terry Brennan.

Another big problem for the 
TOung director, whose Irish have 
lost three of their four starts, 
is the condition of Paul Homung’s 
dislocated thumb.

Brennan said it wiil not be until 
game time Saturday before he de
termines if the versatile Homung, 
who leads Notre Dame in vir
tually every department of play, 
will be able to handle the snap- 
back from center and thus con
tinue to be at quarterback.

Homung handled the ball fairly 
well yesterday in drills, but said 
his thumb stiU is very sore.

Brennant, who had said he

would decide definitely whether 
to use his star at quarterback or 
shift him to halfback after yes
terday’s practices, decided to post
pone gng announcement.

The only available quarterback 
to replace Homung is sophonM>re

Bob Williams, who has seen no 
competitive action.

OklahonTiS, seeking its 13th 
straig’it victory and first over the 
Irish after losses in 1962 and 19SS, 
is favored by as much as 21 points 
in the nationally televised game.

The Sooners top the t^wntry’s

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Frl,̂  Oct. 26, 1936 9-AT
major coUeges in total offense 
with an average of 4 H J w d s  per 
game, 396.S of these made on the
tfround.

Conversely, Notre* Dame ranks 
loist on defense, ylekUnf an av-

S ef M .I  to four oppooeate. 
pertomunee of Honwog re

mains the bright spot in the Inris’s 
otherwise glonny ptcture. He is 
seomxl natioeally on total offense 
with 764 yards la four games.

Pictured above are the four girls who are candidatet for the Yearling Queen Couteat, being conducted 
in Big Spring Junior High School. The winner will be crowned at half-time la Saturday al|d>t’s game 
with Colorado City. They are, left to right, Marilyn BIgham, Carol PhilUpt, Jerry Lyna Record and 
Molinda Crocker.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
5th VictoryWith Tommy Hart

Chief hope of the Big Spring Steers in their game with Abilene 
ere tonight rests in the fact that (1) the Eagles, after having re- 
iewed Big Spring’s record, won’t be able to get "up" for this one, 
nd (2) a super-human effort might well be made on the part of the 
reen but willing Steers.

•No matter how the Longhorns and Eagles perform, the eyes of 
ic state will be focused on Memorial Stadium. History wiU be made 
ere this evening, one way or another. Either the Eagles will rack up 
in No. 30. and thereby set an all-time record for consecutive wins 
niong Texas schoolboy elevens, or the Steers will deny them that 
rivilege.

9 • d •
It’s generally agreed that Abilene has six "really good" boys, plus 

ny number of athletes boasting fair talents.
That’s all any coach could ask for in high school material. ’The 

exas Interscholastic League may never see the Lkes of the Eagles
gain.

« d • •
Sid Ziff, a Los Augrlcs Scribe, says the offensive guard Is 

the forgotten man of football, in this day of the Split T.
Ziff ronlendt that no one ever sees what he is doing. Even the 

coaches have to study the pictureo before they can tell whether 
he has p la y e ^  good game.

If the g«a(d fails to do his work, however, the whole attack 
flounders.

Offensive gkards for Big Spring are Maxie Carey and Douuic 
Bryant on one ^de and Lewis Porter, Knox Pltzer and Jerry White 
on the other.

.Abilene’s guards will be the well-known Stuart Peake and Guy 
Wells. Your efforts will be rewarded If you concentrate on tkelr 
efforU for a while tonight.

• • • •
Abe Martin, the TCU mentor, says that you teach leu  football 

rrimmaging than any other way.
It’s his contention that, after you know who your 11 top playen 

re, that you build up more deeire by forbidding scrlmmagM.• • • •
Cart Celeman, the former Big Spring reach, la one of Umm  

who Is gratified with the development of BIDy Johuaou u  a Steer 
quarterback.

Carl uever get to work with Billy, ether than la sprtag tralulsig, 
hecanee Johnson had to eoufiM his play to the B team last year.

Celemau was In the stands nt Kermit Ust week end snld Inter 
thnt BIDy enlled enly one pUy that he weuldn't have tried. Billy 
makes very few mistakes.

• • • •
Roy Scudday, the Sweetwater scribe, recalls that the Ponies’ mis- 

Ties this year all started when it w u  learned that Charles Andrews 
oulda’t be able to play due to trouble with both his knees.

Andrews, a brother to H-SU’s talented end of other years. D. C. 
ndrewB, w u  due to play a lot of backfield for the Poniu.

’The Cayuses are exp^encing one their poorer seasons but they 
ail have an excellent chance to finish second or third in their own 
onference. ♦

• • • •
Bob Snider, a West Viri^nia back returned from the service, proved 

e Was ready to play again in a unique manner, after suffering an 
ijured knee.

Snider w u  talking to a friend in a gasoline station when a prisoo- 
r being taken to Jail by the state police bolted past him.

S n f ^  heard shouts of "stop that man" and took off after the 
igitiw. He ran him down and returned him to the police.

After hearing about the incident. Coach Art L e ^  of West Vir- 
inis remarked:

"Bob simply doesn’t Lke to have anyone run p u t  him.”

ARNETT IN FAREWELL

’The Big Spring Junior H i g h  
School Yearlings seek their fifth 
victory of the 1956 season here at 
7:30 o’clock Saturday, clashing 
with Colorado City at Steer Stadi
um.

’The Ninth Graders, coached by 
Charlu Caraway and Dan Lewis, 
have defeated Snyder, 26-14; La- 
m eu , 25-13; Stanton, 344); and 
Cowdm of llidland, 14-2.

’They’ve lost to Andrews. 41-14; 
and been tied by Sweetwater, 14-14; 
and Bonham of O deu .. 6-6.

Back Jam u  Drake and center 
Donald Dorsey have been named 
permanent co - captains of the 
Yearlings.

'The local team will suit out in 
the uniforms used Ust year by the 
varsity Steers tomorrow night.

Bobby Evans, end and quarter 
back, is favoring a pulled muscle 
a>.d may see limited action Satur
day.

Probably starters for the locals 
include Billy Engle and Benny E ^  
wards at ends, Roy D e e 1 and 
Mackie Alexander at tackles, Al
vin Utley and Bud Bridges at 
guards, Dorsey at center. Donnie 
Everett at qusirterback. Mike Zubi 
ate and Drake at halfbacks and 
DougUn McEvsrs at fullback

7th Grade 11 
Wins, 26-7

Dennis Lee ran wild u  the Big 
Spring Seventh Graders walloped 
Stanton. 26-7. here ’Thursday n l^ t

Lee scored aD four toodidowns 
for the Yurlings and rolled up bet
ter than 250 yards rushing. He 
counted on dastiu of 30. 70, 60 and 
SO yards, spacing hla lalliu  to a 
touchdown ■ quarter.

Stanton banged acrou for its 
lone SCOTS on a sustained drive in 
the third period, moving SO yards. 
’The Boffalou went acrou from 
one yard out on fourth down

Jlnuny Madry counted the extra 
point! for Big Spring after the 
first and last touchdowns.

Dexter Pate performed aoly u  
the Big Spring quarterback while 
Ernie Samples. Jack Irons and 
Bobby Miers looked to advanUge 
in the Yeuling line.

’The Yearlings, who now boast 
a S-1 won-lost record, pUy Lamesa 
hero next Thursday.

Bonham Defeats 
Locals, 20-0

ODESSA (SCI—Bonham of Odes
sa turned back the Big Spring 
Eighth Grade footballers, 2041, here 
Thursday afternoon.

The Yearlings scored one touch- 
4pwn that was called back due to 

penalty, Jerry Dunlap going 
over from the eight-yard line in 
the third period.

On another occasion, the Big 
Spring club yielded the ball on a 
fumble while hammering away in
side Bonham’s 20.

Tackle Bill Copelin and Carey 
King, halfback, showed to advan
tage b o t h  offensivdy and de
fensively for Big Spring.

Every (drop of Bourbon Supreme is 
smoothed arid mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy . 
the delightful character of this 
lighter and m ilder...rare Bourbon.

ny
bb1THE ( BOURBON |ai.^B0URB0NiSi&i^|

TH E AM ERICAN DISTILLING CO.. INC. - Pekin, III.
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THf ilST IN tOUtlON 
FOR OVIR SIXTY TiARS

Little Gets Last 
Chance At Army

I

By TIm AtsocUtod py*>t
lioa Little gets his last chance 

• upset an Army football team 
nnorrow, Jon Arnett plays his 
i.st game for Souhtem California 
nd there 
la.sts

legal financial aid and tbs refusal 
of the colleges to give nam n.

The swift, skilled Southern Cah- 
fomia back h u  been a standout 
in four victories that have earned

the No. 6 national ranking. 
'I** Saturday playing against Stanford,

this odd football season. uniform.
The season may have ended for | jj-j important last game, since

the teams are tied in the Pacific 
Coast Conference with 24) records, 

behind UCLA.

outh CaroUna yesterday, in fact. 
Icmson handed the Gamecocks 
leir first Atlantic Coast Confer- 
nee defeat, 74). and took over the 
ffld in the run for the Orange 
owl.
Clemeon, unbeaten but tied by 
lorida in five games, now is 3-0 
I the ACC. thanks to busy Charlie 
ussey, ’The Tiger quarterback 
lunged for a first down that set 
p his first-period touchdown 
lunge, then converted and finally i 
•covered an end lone fumble 
lat halted a South Carolina bid 
I the final 2 minutes. i
Little, Columbia’s v e t e r a n  
lach, has made a specialty of 
etting undermanned teams ready 
I score upsets and his special 
(ctim has been Army and Coach 
arl Blaik. Columbia did it in 
H7. ending a 22-game Army win
ing streak and pulled out n 14-14 
e five years later.
Little is retiring at the end of 

IS 27th season as Columbia Coach 
od becau.se of Ivy League sched- 
le commitments, the Columbla- 
rtny series ends with Saturday’s 
sme. So it's Lou’s last chance. 
Arnett is one of the principal 

(ctims of the Pacific Coast Coo- 
n-ence eUgibillty ruling whidi 
fnited certain seniors to five 
ames this season. ’The ruling 
rew out of disclosures that some 
layers had received more than

Another of the season’s oddities 
comes today when Oklahoma 
.A&M and Kansas clash Originally 
scheduled for Saturday, the game 
was shoved up when fans b ^ an  
to show too much interest in the 
nationally televised S a t u r d a y  
struggle between Oklahoma and 
Notre Dame

Eagles Dominate 
Longhorn Series

’The Big Spring Steers have de
feated the AbilcM Eagles In foot
ball only twice in the last 25 
years.

The 1929 Longhorn chib broke 
the spell with a 27-20 victory and 
the 1939 club followed suit by de
feating the War Birds. 2S4.

’The two teams haven’t met 
since 1949, when Abilene clobber
ed the locals, 73-7.

’The score since 1920:
ins—AbUcM n  BIc Spline t. 
inS-AbU«a« II BleSprlDf 14. lttS-AbU«M IS mt Sprtaf 14 
in7—Abllm* W Bl( SprUtf 7 
ins—AbUnw »  BIf Sprtn« T 
in»-Btc spctae n  AbiiM* u.
1S4S-BIS Sprinc IS AMIm* «. IMl-AMIm n  Blf Sprtne S 
IMS-AMta* IT Bit apme •.IMS—Ablten* n  Big Splint »  
IM^Abtlm* IS Bit Splint 4. 
IMS-AbUms a  Bit Spr^ T.
IS4S—AbO«M >4 Bit Sprint 11 IS47—AbiiMM t  Bit Sprint I. 
ISW-ASew II Bit Sprat S. IS4S-AMIHW 7S Bit Sprint 1

Casey Stengel Is Selected 
As Loop's Manpger Of Year

GLENDALE, Calif, m  -  Casey 
Stengel, a wonderful man who has 
perfected the oratorical double re
verse with a split infinitive and 
flanker adjective, is duly grateful 
and honored to be voted the Amer
ican League Manager of the Year.

He said so today at his home in 
Glendale, where he is reeting up 
after leading the New York Yan
kees to t b ^  sixth World Series 
triumph and seventh pennant in his 
eight years with the club.

Casey scored a lopsided victory 
in the annual Aasodatod Press poll 
of members of the Baseball Writers 
Ann. of America — 164 of the 207 
votes. This was ISO more than his

rival for the honor, Paul Richards 
of the Baltimore Orioles.

Casey asked again for the vote 
and when it was repeated, be 
grinned from ear to ear:

"I'm  going to a dinner tonight 
and I want to know If I can tell 
’em I’m a big man ’*

Richards polled 14 votes. Marty 
Marion, who parted company with 
the Chicago White Sox last night, 
collected II votes. Rocky Harris, 
late of the Detroit Tigers, bad 10, 
and A1 Lopez, also laU of the 
Cleveland Indians, had 4. Pinky 
Higgins, Manager of the Year in 
1955 with the Boston Red Sox. got 
2.

“Hurry friends! Only a few days left to 

enter^uif’s 'Life of Riley’ Contest'l* b

tUfc"

■or*TlMLifioflUto)rTV 
r royal Urimt ptiygroiad

U R i [ □
3 0  i ;a b u u h j s

AIMYTO SPfHO

Fly via 0 luxorioifs fiw AM m ew  Saptr 7  Clippir
R y direct to Nice, Frence, in 20 
hours, via the worUT$ most experi
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man
sion for four faboloia weeks. Reign 
in •  royal home, with all modem 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating facilitica. . .  all thb and 
m ore. . .  all yours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean I

It’s a onoe-in-e-lifatiffle trip for

Stmple le enter—Erny le win!
Just oooipteta this jingla. Enter as 
often at you wish. AH eatriet must 
be on official Contest Entry Blanka, 
srhichcontain complete contest nilea. 
Oat yours free at any Oulf station. 
Oontest cfoses midnight. Oct SI.

tw a  You enjoy acorea of exciting 
holiday adventuraa—with S200a day 
to spend I Your oem lunouiioa whirls 
you through a gay round of gala 
events in nearby Nice, Cannea and 
other Riviera playgrounda.

A erorld of pMw re asrahs you. 
Goldan beachea, feadve oocasiont 
dazzling soeitary . .  . sports, pleas- 
ura, regal relaxation, . .  you live the 
Life of Riley for a magnificent mcro- 
orabia m o ^ l

NEW CITROEN SPORTS SIDANSI
Tlw revolaiioearT DSI9 by OTltOCN of I 

•m  wkk MiooMtk air-ad I

and •  OwH 
gelexy ef m i other ttnzBB

rw*t I

(s/auj

g Kavelaiioeary TAPPU linUMMIColorTVIau. I I  IIM M t. lea. eTNaw
Electroeia raegw oofk at Feanwing Hi-Fldslity Color Orteaaa 14-foeS M eat oel-
aaasiiic spssd wklM«t bsat aad Soead. board nmaboels aed iiagsn.

’ ImT wwO rUf mt ■OS

Clean-burning No-Nox gives you 
many more miles of new-cor powerl

HINTS TO HEir YOU WINI

!• No-Nos SanerfasM bmnst Onlf 
rsAnes out tbs “dirty-buriiae tail- 
sod’’ foead ia ordtaary sasoHns.
2- No-Noa conbau ronaalion of 
carbos depodts which ’’•hriak’’ se-

2. No-Noi protscis your aagiiw, 
keeps aew-car power intact for tboo- 
laads of estrs nllee.
4. Ooir No-Hot ia a UclMteUiM 
■asottne—slvos aiora biIIm per sal- 
loo ia short-trip drtrlae.

Ul»S7F«tnMKLaoedry U  Magnttosel MfiMVOX S« S ttW IlM  Sbeiggas. 
Fatfs. "Por the tavingnt Hl-Fidelity Redio-Fboae- OoaMo Aatotaetie Ugfel* 
washdays c«ar.** graphs ’

•71 lo e n s h i^ s s i t

)0<X>OOCXXXXXXXXXXX5<

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

-«where you get that olearv-buming No-Nox I
f iy j

'Si\

H. S. GWYN JR., Distributor

• /
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POLICE SAY

Motor Bike, Scooter Riders 
Must Have Driving Licenses

/ / Continental Flair'' and ^'Classic/ /

it's the new BIG
1956 and '57's SEC. B

The police department expresses 
Ihe opinion that Big Spring is full 
of unlicensed drivers — from the 
volume of motor scooters and mo
torcycles parked around c i t y  
schools.

Slate laws require a n y o n e  
opt'rating a self-propelled vehicle 
to have a driver's license A n d  
listed in the self-pro|>el!ed cate
gory are motor scooters, motor- 
lycles, and motor bicycles, as 
well as automobiles

The rcRulaliors also slate that a 
person cannot obtain a license un
til he has reached the age of 14. 
Hetween the ages of 14 and 16, the

does not mean to have a g o o d  
time.

From the number of m o t o r  
scooters parked around schools 
here, the police department thinks

the state as a safety measure and I 
not to discriminate against t h e 
youngsters. Anyone below that age 
should not be driving anyway, 
Rogers said. Only after he has^

students are operating these vehi- shown a definite need for the li- ; 
cles without obtaining a license, cense and that he is responsible |

a li-The practice i.s a violation should the youth be granted
of the state regulations, the police cense.
department asserted. ' Rogers called on parents of

The requirement about having a | youngsters owning motor scooters

fashioned in smooth, 
glowing calf, and 
handsome lizards.

license is not aimed at getting 
revenue, but it is to thoroughly 
show that the person is capable of | 
handling n motor vehicle a n d  
knows its safety features 

The number of motor scooter
juvenile mu.st have his parents’ | riders and the way many drive 
consent and also the county judge's I indicates that the majority do not ■.

know how to handle the machines. reminded par-
ofneers said^ ents that they are still liable for

‘fi! ^ ^  f  ht 1 c h i l d r e n  when they drive asaid that the age limit was set b y '

to help Ihe police department with 
the problem. If a child is not old 
enough to have a license, the de
partment asked that the child not 
be allowed to drive the vehicle on 
streets and highways 

Kven after a license has been ob-

sanction.
To gain <onsent of the county 

judge, the juvenile must show a 
definite need of the license; this

.by J u M

l iM

motor vehicle
Juveniles who have a license, 

should not forget to keep their i 
vehicle in good condition and free.' 
from mechanical defects.

Driving around the schools is  ̂
hazardous enough without having j 
a number of motor scooters dash
ing In front of cars and into in
tersections. the chief explainM.; 
Driving safely and knowing com
pletely how to handle a vehicle 
will make conditions safe around 
the city’s schools.

w

"THE DUCHESS"
16.95
plus tax _

Black, brown ond navy 
smooth calf. ''

V I
u .

Integration Data 
Given At Dallas

Big Greeting
Hjury Jefceea’B 2tUi weddtag auirersafy *‘rard" wat a big a«c- 
piisa U Mt wife aad a M  af atker peapla la Miami, Flarida. The 
Kraa<l«g. an a real kUIbaard: abaat It by tS feet, wa* preaeaied ta 
Mrs. Jabaaa. aad pn daeed a aarprtaed expreaaiaa mt abawa bare.

j D.4LL.\S i.fi—The Dallas Board 
I more reports in a study of deseg- 
I regation

The reports were issued by 
School Supt W T. White at a 
meeting of the board. They said: 

1 That integrated schools will 
' result in much frustration among 
I pupils and teachers and of disap- 
' pointment among parents 
I 2 That in an integrated system 
' there will be a large numt^r of 
schools containing ’‘relatively" 
large numbers of both white and 
Negro children

3 That a greater percentage of 
white students are capable of do
ing the work of the grade they 
are in or of achieving even more 
than are Negro students 

The first report, read by White 
to the board and to an audience 
of both Negroes and whites, con
cerned the over-all impact schol
astically on individual pupils after 
all previous reports were consid
ered.

Justin McCorty designs o "body beautiful" dress, a 
moulded, fitted sheath with gathers at the bustline and 
at the hipline, in a rich, black rayon, silk, and cotton 
fabric sparkling with woven dots in red or royal. Over 
it there's a brilliant red velvet jacket or a bright royal 
blue jacket . , . sizes 8 to 14 , . . 29.95

"PEARL"
7.95
plus tax

Block and brown calf. 
Also lizard grain.

i
"D A Y -S H IFT "

7.95
plus tax

Black, brown and navy 
coif.

Preventing War
Use Of Bombs Cited

"DOUBLE DUTY"
10.95
plus tax

Black, brown and navy in 
smooth ond rough groin 
calf.

I lit Ia'

112 DiAMONOS {

Y o u  N e v e r  
R i s k  

a  P e n n y

A1

14-K 6oU
' 100.

DIAMONOS
14-K

D i a m o n d
*295.

IS DIAMONDS !
I4 X  G«M
•150.

Protected Purchase 
Plan Assures You 
Complete Satisfaction

li,---

L/'a

II DIAMOND
U  K Gold
•675.

e DIAMOND 
TrW S««
•125.

M

^ 1
You MUST b« complatafy iotit6«d with 
your Zole Dtomond. In ute, cut, quality 
and briNionce it i» guaranlaad t« b« th« 
fnqSt in its price range. Our exchnive 
Protected Purchote Plon gives you writ
ten evidence of our foith in this slote- 
menf. H ol ony time within 30 doys you 
ere net convinced your Zole Diomond is 
the finest ovoilobfe for the price poid, 
simply return it for full refund.

,T k 'Sill'
12 DIAMONDS 

14 K Gold
•450.

12 OiAMONO
ELGIN
M19* 4 DIAMOND 

HAMILTON
•275.

J  >v
PllCtS

INCLUDI
HOUAl TAX

, \*.t-

DIAMONDS
, Ew reld Cut Set

*450.

I DIAMOND 
14-K Geld

• 1 0 0 .

By The AsMxruud Prrn I Kisenhower said that when the ,
President Eisenhower said last I Republicans came to power in 1953 

night “the compelling challenge be-1 they found what he describe as : 
fore the world is not the matter I  “a number of old ideas for whose ; 
of testing nuclear weapons—tnit of i energetic application the American 
making impossible their use in nu- people had waited all too long.” j 
dear war." * | Among these, he listed reduction ef

Thus, in a spewh to a cheering \ federal spending, taxes and unem- 
crowd packed into New York's ployment
Madison Square Garden, did Eisen- After a conference with his run- 
hower reply once again to Adlai|ning mate Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
E. Stevenson's oft-repeated propos- Stevenson announced at a rally 
al that the United States take the |that. if elected, he plans "to ex
lead in seeking world agreement plore at once the appointment of 
to end hydrogen bomb tests. ‘ a task force to put the Democratic 

Stevenson, the Democratic pres- farm program in shape for swift 
idential candidate, set aside his H-1 action at the opening of Congress" 
bomb proposal for the time being ; He said Kefauver would head the

f f .

' fi-

It 1

fA'
last night as he pounded at Eisen
hower for what he said is "a record 
of calloused political perfidy” on 
farm promises

Speaking in Springfield, III . Ste
venson leveled criticism at Eisen
hower personally, saying the Presi
dent has compounded "deceit with 
self-righteous hypocrisy "

Immediately after his speech in 
New York. Eisenhower flew back 
to Washington, where he planned 

Uo devote his day to White House 
I tasks

Eisenhower got heavy applause

task force
Steven.son said. "We mu.st pro

tect the family farm and help the 
low-income farmer—those people 
the President says he loves and 
his appointees say s h o u l d  be 
plowed under "

Kefauver, sharing the platform 
with Steven.son at the Springfield 
"Farm Day " rally, described the 
GOP farm program as "a flop 

"The truth is," he said, "that 
the Eisenhower administration be
trayed the American farm er" 

Vice President Nixon, campaign-

i H i
' t  , r iI ^ • 4 t  V- * V » ♦ V * ,  . s.* * .V. *

V*

•c

when he said the United States j ing yesterday in Stevenson's home 
stands in ‘ instant rcadine&s to lay ; state of Illinois, referred to the un- 
aside all nuclear weapons—includ- rest in the Soviet satellites and said 
ing their testing—when, but only ' bold Eisenhower deci.siveness" 
when, we have safeguards that oth- <an exploit the opportunity he said 
ers will do the sam e" Coffered to Ihe free world by up-

The President also undertook to h e^  aLs in Poland and Hungary, 
reply to Stevenson's contention that N'ixbn said that what he called 
the GOP administration has been | "wealc^tevenson indecision” could 
sterile of new ideas

K i

Rotting Of Surplus 
Wheat Is Described

• r
r i v t

4.,.

J ,
. f

WASHINGTON, N C. vf — Sen.; In his speech at the rally, Scott
Scott (D-NC> says about 3.5 million ! said the Burrus firm "concocted
bushels of government-owned sur-

NO s e a m s  t o  w o r r y  ABOUT!

plus wheat rotted after a Texas "
Hrm stored it in tents He says thc:"1'*’®1 tents and sold the Dc
government "may have to pay a 
pretty price to bail out the hanks 
that arc involved . .

Scott told a Democratic rally 
yesterday the situation involves 
"millions of dollars.” He named 
the storing firm a.s Burrus Mills. 
Inc . of Texas

The .senator also .said Arthur Ei
senhower, President Eisenhower’s 
brother, is the head of one of the 
13 hanks involved in the storage 
deal and a director of another.

In Washington, D. C., Robert

partment of Agriculture on the 
idea two years ago.

Scott said asphalt floors were laid 
for the tenU which he said were 
filled with wheat “through the hole 
that would ordinarily be used for 
tent poles.” He said that “a.s the 
wheat filled the tent it would rise 
and stand erect . . It seems that 
after the tents were filled, some
body forgot to stop up the pole 
holes—and the wheat rotted.”

The senator said he understood 
about 35 million bushels of wheat

Seamless stockings in 
Fashion Shades of Barely There 
ond Bally Rose . . .

•  Demi Toe 1.50 to 1.95
Sandal Fgot 
Reinforced Sheers
Knee Hi
White Micromesh

w iiii'iiy iv

Billboard Confusion
, „  , . .. ^  . I was involved, and that "of course
L F arrington, Agnralture Depart- wheat rotted the govern
ment solicitor, said that agency has 1 stuck "
suffered no losses and does not, Agriculture Department officials! a . 
expert to do so. ^ determined v » h a n i l> C r  M C O t in g

In DalKas, Jack I . Burrus, pres-| much damage the wheat
I ident of the milling company, said, i 
“T*-- government "

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Hergld, Fri., Oct. 26, 1956

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

IF TOO 
CAN T 
COMI IN 
USI THIS 
COUPON

ZAU JlWRRY CO.

-fmt. z
't W .irl> »NO 

ORDI* CR»u

' A L E S .
^ e w c K t t y

cmr I I ckwf* I I c.e.». I I *t4 at Main Dial AM 4-6371

The government is stuck with 
nothing,” adding that “any loss suf-1 
fered is a 1 o s s to Burrus, Inc , I 
not to the government or anyone 
else.”

One' of the banks which extend-, 
ed credit to the Burrus firm was | 
identified as the Commerce Trust

Familiar Looking 
Cor Was Brother's

PASSAIC, N J. on -  Patrolman 
Co. of Kansas City. Arthur Eisen- Anthony Massarp told the judge
bower is an official of that insti 
tution.

But Farrington said Arthur Ei
senhower ha# nb part in the nego
tiation of agreements involving the I Salvatore Massaro. who was fined 

I company, the banks and the de-i$5 and had to pay $5 costs in 
I partment | municipal court.

that when he tfekrted a parked 
car recently he “thought it looked 
familiar.”

The car belongs to his brother.

PORTLAND. Maine (-D — There 
was a bit of billboard confusion 
at a .state chamber of commerce 
luncheon.

Development commissioner Lou
is Shapel suggested Maine needs 
more billboards, but was remind
ed that tourists object to such 
signs because they hide the stale’s 
natural beauty.

"Oh, not more billboards in 
Maine.” said Shapel, "1 mean 
more billboards in other states to 
adverti.s« the state of Maine.”

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Farnacei JOHN A.

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Fnmacei

INSTALLATION . . . COFFEE
SERVICE

Year ’Rouad Air Coadltlonert 
36 Months To Pay ATTORNEY AT LAW

WESTERN 308 Scurry
SERVICE CO.

2V7 AntUa Dial AM 4-SttI Dial AM 4-2591

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!

lii.e-t
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Directors of I 
Municipal Wat 
meeting here ' 
a $1,579,959 bud 

This wa.s littk 
over the budgi 
year. The app 
goes to the tni 
ation of bondh 
sence of forma 
stand as adop’ 

While the ne' 
$131,000 more e 
ticipales $389,0 
All of the gain 
recreational re 
down to be oi 
side* Is foreca 

In submitting 
V. Spence, gen 
that estimates ' 
held at probabl 

‘ tual totals will 
penditures had 
covered. Barri 
situations, the 
erate well wit 
year, he said.

The budget a 
in prime <wat 
would include 
sa. $267,750 I 
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$1.5 Million Budget 
For CRMWD Ok'd

/

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District in a 
meeting here Thursday approved 
a $1,579,959 budget for 1957.

This wa.s little less than $400,000 
over the budget for the current 
year. The approved budget now 
goes to the trustees for consider
ation of bondholders. In the ab
sence of formal protests, it would 
stand as adopted by the board.

} While the new budget envisions 
$131,000 more expenses, it also an
ticipates $389,000 niore revenues. 
Alt of the gain (and more because 
recreational revenues are pegged 
down to be on the conservative 
side* Is forecast in water sales.

In submitting the document. E. 
V. Spence, general manager, said 
that estimates of income had been 
held at probably less than the ac- 

' tual totals will be, and that ex
penditures had been adequately 
covered. Barring any emergency 
situations, the CRMWD could op
erate well within it during next 
year, he said.

The budget anticipates $1,548,2M 
in prime (water) revenues. This 
would include $611,490 from Odes
sa. $267,750 from Big Spring. 
$79,119 from Snyder, $492,750 from 
SACROC repressuing unit. $82,800 
from the Sharon Ridge repressur
ing unit, $10,800 from Texas Gulf 
Producing Company and W.500 
from rural users. The additional 
$31,7.50 would be from recreational 
facilities, including • $13,500 from 
lease of cabin sites. $11,000 in rec
reational permits, $3,250 from boat 
launching permits and $4,000 from 
concessions

Breakdown on e x p e n d i -  
tiires shows $7,000 for operation 
of city production systems, $43,- 
200 for royalties on water, $103,- 
425 in maintenance, $65,860 in op
erating expense for labor and $173.- 
6.50 for electric power, $25,000 for 
repairs and supplies, $81,400 for 
administrative and general and 
$31,750 for recreation.

Also included are some minor 
lease items aggregating $2,271 and 
$6,000 capital expenditures for au
tomotive equipment.

Of the $1,040,423 excess of in
come over operating expenses 
$264,756 will be required for inter
est and $190,000 for repayment of 
bonds, leaving $.585,667 for appli
cation to other funds in keeping 
with the bond indenture. This sum 
will have $175,700 to the contin
gency fund, $136,655 63 to improve
ment and extension fund, and 
$273,311.27 to the bond retirement 
fund

Charles Perry, Odessa, chair
man of a budget committee com
posed also of Willard Sullivan, Big 
Spring, and Lyle Deffebach. Sny
der. explained that the CRMWD 
likely will have met its require
ment of a million dollar reserve 
in keeping with the indenture.

Therefore, a larger amount will 
be available for distribution to the 
contingency, improvement and re- 
lii funds. The contingency
ianc w.  ̂ set up for a larger cut 
to i\oui!J it b^ause heavy dam 
maintenance expenditures t h i s  
year depicted it.

Only' change in the document 
made at the board meeting was 
in transferring $2,600 from an ad
ministrative contingency to admin
istrative salary. In so doing the 
general manager's salary was peg
ged at $12,000 and the secretary- 
treasurer at $1,800.

Although no formed action was 
taken, the board inclined to a pol
icy of private development of rec
reational facilities and asked the 
recreational committee, headed by 
R. L. Cook, Big Spring, to contin
ue negotiation with its lease hold
ers.

A contract in the amount of 
$240,621 to AUis-Chalmers Co. for 
pumps and transformers on the 
Big Spring-Odessa supply line was 
approved. This sets the district in 
position to furnish raw lake water 
to Odessa possibly late in 1957.

In his report to the board, 
Spence said that 1957 plans call
ed for the addition of four to six 
wells, but that after next year well 
production would likely be taper
ed as lake water reached Odes
sa. He also said the governor’s 
state mapping committee had giv
en a top priority, with an emer
gency clause, to the basin area 
above a new proposed lake for the 
upper Colorado River in southern 
Mitchell County. This opens the 
way for a direct request to the 
United States Geological Survey in 
W a s h i n g t o n  for topographical 
maps of the area this winter.

At 39 Degrees
Shivering Big Springers hustled 

about lighting stoves and floor 
furnaces on Friday morning. They 
had been up during the night, to o - 
hunting extra blankets for their 
beds

Big Spring had its first real 
sample of chilly fall weather in 
the early hours of Friday. The 
temperature fell to a cool 39 de
grees—lowest reading of the fall.

High reading at the U. S. Experi
ment Station Thursday was 69. 
This provided a differential of 30 
degrees for the 24-hour interval 
in the maximum and minimum 
temperatures

Although 39 was definitely chilly 
to the local residents, it was still 
warm compared to the all-time 
low for this date scored on Oct. 
26, 1913. It was 26 degrees that 
night.

Kiwanions See Film, Hear 
Talk Oh Narcotics Threat

Big Spring Kiwanis Club mem
bers were told Thursday of the 
steady advance that narcotics ad
diction is making in this nation 
and particularly the devastating 
impact that use of drugs is having 
on the juveniles of the nation.

R. J. (Bob) Weaver, with the 
Narcotics Education Inc., was the 
speaker. His h o m e  is in Fort 
Worth.

Weaver told of an electrocution 
he had witnessed in a state peni
tentiary in which the person put to 
death was a young man of 22. This 
individual. Weaver said, had be
come a user of narcotics at the 
age of 19. Three years later he was

Big Purses
CHICAGO — Archie Moore 

and Floyd Patterson each will col
lect a ^ u t  $150,000 for their sched
uled 15-round fight for Rocky 
Marciano's vacated heavyweight 
title in Chicago Stadium Nov. 30.

pot to death for a crime committed 
as a direct result of his craving 
for drugs.

Weaver then screened a film ex
posing the dahger of marijuana on 
youth. The film depicted a num
ber of individuals who had become 
heroin addicts but who s t a r t e d  
their "bareers" as maiijuana us
ers.

The speaker appealed to the par
ents of the nation to do all in their 
power to help all of the agencies 
of law enforcement to bring a halt 
to the increasing use of drugs by 
adolescents.

Horance Reagan was program 
chairman for the day.

Jack Alexander called attention 
of the club to the plans of the Big 
Spring Band Boosters Club to spon
sor a city-wide sale of fruitcake 
to raise funds for the organization. 
The money, he reported, would be 
expended for uniforms and for 
other equipment and activities of 
benefit to the high school band.

Thomas Visits | 
Lake Directors

The man wh» conceived -the idea 
of a multi-city water project paid 
his respects to Colorado River 
Municipal Water District directors 
here Thursday.

J. B. Thomas, president of Tex
as Electric Service Company, had 
warm words of praise for the 
manner' in which Snyder, Big 
Sprihg and Odessa had solved their 
water problem. He insisted that 
“water is still the most important 
as.set in West Texas”

Commenting on the district's 
new studies for more water. Thom
as observed that TESCO was mak
ing heavy expenditures in new 
generating facilities.

“That ought to Show how we feel 
about the future of West Texas," 
he said.

Thomas was here in connection 
with his company's Quarter Centu
ry Gub honoring veteran TESCO 
employes and paid the CRMWD di
rectors an impromptu call. It was 
he who conceived the plan for

- r - - • ...

W«it Texas dtias to band togallMr 
in impounding a lake on the Colo* 
rsdo to supply them IBs compa
ny advanced the funds for Initial 
onglnooring and Bnaoeial studiea 
before the dties formally banded 
together.
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New Chaplain On 
Duty At W AFB

Chaplaih (Major) Heniy C. Wolkl 
Jr., staff chaplain at Bitburg Air I 
Base, Germany, since January of I 
1954, has reported to Webb AFBI 
fOi duty as wing chaplain. (

Chaplain Wolk replaces Chaplain 
(Major) Charles Fix who was at 
Webb prior to his recent assign
ment to Korea.

A veteran of 13 years of military 
service. Chaplain Wolk has had 
overseas duty on Iwo Jims. Guam 
and Hawaii as well as in Germany.

During his three-year tour in 
Germany with the 36th Fighter 
Day Wing. Chaplain Wolk was re
sponsible for five b a s e s  in Ger
many and Holland and had 19 mili
tary and civilian auxiliary chap
lains working under his supervi
sion.

The new chaplain, who hails from 
Long Island, New York, is the son 
of Mrs Lorna M Wolk. of Evan
ston, III. His father is the late 
Rev. H C. Wolk

While ser\ing at Nellis AFB, 
Nev., in 1951, (iiaplain Wolk taught 
a course in ground school entitled 
“Combat Morality." He conducted 
this course during the Korean con
flict. Although the chaplain is not 
a rated pilot, he logged many pas
senger hours in the T-33 jA air
craft, while stationed at Nellis.

Chaplain Wolk is a 1934 gradu
ate of Concordia Pres., Bn>nxville. 
N. Y. and is a 1936 graiduate of the 
Concordia College, with a major 
in liberal arts and pre-theology. In 
1940, three years prior to entering 
the service, the chaplain received 
a B. A . C. R. M. degree from 
Concordia Theological Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo.

HENRY WOLK JR.

At present, the chaplain Is a 
member of the Lutheran Academy 
of Scholars, the Lutheran Chaplain 
Association, the Military Chaplain 
Association and the Luturgical Tv 
ciety of St. James.

Chaplain Wolk is a graduate of 
the Air Chaplai.i Training School. 
Harvard University, and the Army 
and Air Force Chaplain School, 
and has aerved three short toure 
as an instructor at the AF acbool.

Married to the former Paula 
Polack of ,St. Louis. Chaplain Wolk 
is the father of four children. 
Chuck. 14. Paul. 12; Jimmy. 8; 
and Gk>ria. 2. Their temporary 
residence in Big Spring is at 1606 
Settles.

Navy Develops 
New Sub Killer

WASHINGTON (ifi -  The Navy 
disclosed today that it has devel
oped — and has available for use 
— a powerful new automatic anti
submarine weapon, the lailu

Vice Adm William V. Davis, 
deputy chief of Naval operations 
for air. told the Aviation Writers 
A.ssn that the Lulu “can kill sub
marines within miles of the point 
of the explosion " |

Although he did not say m . Da
vis apparently was identifying the , 
weapon to which Secretary of the 
Navy Ch.irles Thomas referred in ' 
an Oct 4 speech in Los Angeles.

Thomas said then that the Navy; 
had a secret weapon which m ight, 
revolutionixe submarine warfare.

Davis said the atomic weapon 
laila could be set to explode at a 
ron.siderable depth under the wa
ter as an antisubmarine weapon.

He added that he was speaking 
in terms of miles rather than the 
feet of range of the common depth 
charge.

Asked who makes the Lulu, Da
vis replied. “You had better say 
it's assembled.''
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VFW Speaker
Father Mack JohuM . Hauatoa. 
department Hlaplain far the VFW 
la Texas, will speak at memorial 
•enricet ta be candneted In the 
rtty park amphitheatre at I  p.ra. 
.Satarday aa a part af the dit- 
trict VFW conveatlaa ta be held 
here thta weehead. Aaaertcan Le- 
gian memhert and tha pahBe 
have been Invited te jela the ‘ 
VFW far the aenrtcc. Abaat 196 
West Texas Veterans af Farrign ' 
Wars are expected here fer the 
canveatleB.

New for ’57 
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

5-teinp dryer
C o m p l e t e  r a n g e  of  
heata—room tempera
ture to 195*—to protect 
every fabric. Ganaroue 
controlled-air circula
tion driea clothea faster, 
fluffier. Built-in sun
lamp keep# them aun- 
ahina-sweet.

— Imperial Drysr 

w aad tava ep to qq

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hardwaro Stora"

203 Runnoli Dial AM 4-4221

r V T D  A  SPECIAL SAVINGS FEATURED DURING C V T D  A  
L A  I K A  ANTHONY'S OCTOBER SALE IN OUR A LL DAY L A I KA
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Ladios'

NYLONS r-'

Boys' Flannal

SHIRTS
f - ^ - 1

,:i(y

1

First Quality 
60 Gauga 15 Daniar 

Naw Fall Shadas

Each

M an 's  S port

SHIRTS
r

Just Right for School 
Woar. Silts 4-16 
Anthony Pricod

Each

13Va Ox. Bluo

JEANS
Siiat 4 to 16

p —  t e a m ^ "  1

Long Sloovos 
Valuot to 53-9i

2  F or 

Mon's Khaki

PANTS

Stock Up Now At 
This Anthony Prico

! .

- (

Boys' Combat

BOOTS

Built For Long Waar 
Army Twill

3.77
7  For

Unbloachad

Muslin
5 Yds.

$ 1 . 0 0

54x58 Inch

Woolens

Anthony Prico 
for October Sale

Boys' and OIrIt'

OXFORDS

Valaea te 
$4.68 Yd.

Sturdily Built 
School Oxfords 

for Boys and Girls

BABY BED
r

CHENILLE
B E D S P R E A D S

You'd Expect te Pay 
$39.75 for This 

Quality Bod.

$ 2 6 .8 8
Birdseye

DIAPERS

Twin and Full 
Bod Six*.
All Celers 2  for * 5

'«,1
27x27 Inches 

Reg. $1.98 Value

Dox.

Cannon

TOW ELS

Now Assortment of 
Famous Cannon Towels 

Just Rocoivod

Each

Fall Fait

HATS

Naw Shipmont of 
Fall Falts. 

Silts 64b te 7V2. 
All Colors

Ladioa Can-Can
SLIPS
All Whito Nylon 
$2.98 Value

Mon't

HondkerchMs
Rog. Six* Ooion

81x99
SHEETS

. ■_ ■. *1 
130 Count 

World Wide Shoots

$1.29 Valuo

RUGS

Nice Sixa
Colorful Throw Rugs

Pillow
CASES

Lovely Colorful Hom- 
‘stitched Pillow Casos

L
Nylon

BLANKETS
j i  ■

Beautiful Now Blankets 
4 Colors. $5.90 Valuo

Men's Nylon Reinforced

K N I T  B R I E F S
2 for $1.00

M



A Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

It i*'

And the angd  said unto her, not, Mary; for thou 
hast found favOT with God. And, behold, thou shalt 
conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a s<mi, and shalt 
call his name JESUS. (St Luke 1:30-31)

A Repeat Performance?

E d i t o r i a l  ‘
Let's Look At The Whole Record

Om  of th« qualiUei of news is the un
usual. Therefore, it is almost axiomatic 
that the more unusual the happening, the 
greater its news impact.

Certainly this c r i t e r i a  fits into the 
scheme of things which unhappily have 
found our air base capitulated into the 
headhnes. No one would seriously be dis
posed to pUy down such dramatic events 
as those in which a jet was in collision 
uith a private plane over Midland or th^t 
in which a mechanic who had never flown 
a lick impulsively took up a jet airplane 
In the former event seven died; in the 
latter one died. TTiere is no need to men
tion the heavy property loss; nor is there 
much- point in consoling ourselves that 
both could easily, but for the grace of 
God. been far worse. The loss has been 
grievous: our fortune in being spared 
greater mi.sery calls for thanks.

But we can avoid hysteria and intem

perateness, if there should be an inclina
tion toward these, by soberly considering 
the whole record. That recort shows con
clusively that Webb AFB has one of the 
best flying safety records in the nation.- 
When you put the number of millions of 
miles flown against the n i^ b e r AL, mis
haps and the fatalities, you are bound to 
admit that the operation is about as safe 
<if not statistically safer) than driving 
j’our car on a highway or street.

 ̂ The Air Force certainly does all in its 
power to make safe flying a matter of hu
man automation for its men. It most as
suredly would go to any extremes to avoid 
harming-’ahy individual, especially the 
civilian popiUation. Yet there is always the 
human element and sometimes in spite of 
everythmg. these tragedies do happen. But 
let us accept them for what they are—the 
departure into the dramatic and unusual 
from a fine record of meticulously careful 
training.

Better Than The Wooly Bears
We had in hand a day or two ago a 

press release from some hard-coal indus
try group that made a prediction that the 
winters for the next ten years would be 
terrilically cold and disagreeable.

While there could have been some wish
ful thinking involved there, considering 
the source, it is a fact that “wooly bears,’* 
the larvae of a family of butterflies, were 
predicting a hard winter immediately 
ahead by growing a thick, heavy coat, of 
a significant color. The larvae could hard
ly be accused of crass commercialism, 
could they'

Farber this week—Monday evening, to 
be exact—this newspaper published tl»  
long-range weather chart of the United 
Stales Weather Bureau from mid-Octo
ber to the Ides of November.

We srere happy to note that this fore
cast calls for "much above average" rain
fall for the whole of Texas except a nal'- 
row strip along the Louisiana border and 
a siraflar area la the vicinity of El Paso. 
This hea\7 -raln area covers Oklahoma. 
Kannas. nearly all of Nebraska and eastern 
Colorado, precisely the section of country 
that has suffered n m t from drought over 
a period of several years.

Texas. New Mexico. Colorado and most 
of Oklahonoa. In this same period, are

slated for above-normal temperatures.
0  ̂er a penod of many months, we have 

noUced that the USWB s long-range fore
casts have been remarkably accurate.

Texas indeed has already received some 
of this badly-needed moisture, and If still 
more of it—a Iht more—falls In the area 
between now and the middle of November 
It could mean a tremendous boost for these 
d ro u g h t^ tte n  sUtes 

Weathier people at Denver recently call
ed this drought the “worst on record" in 
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico. Colorado, 
Kansas and Wyoming. As a dramatic 
demonstraUon as to the Intensity of the 
drought, a group of motorcyclists at Wichi
ta. Kans., not long ago rode their motor
cycles up the Arkansas River bed for 100 
miles before encountering any water 

The election campaign wtn soon be over, 
but the problems of our people will go on 
as usual. One of the biggest breaks for 
those in the drought belt would be good. 
Mbstantial rains wherever needed And In 
our own Southwest rain is needed In 
quantities practicaUy everywhere 

W’e do hope the I'SW’B long-range fore
casters are on the beam. They are certain
ly more to be trusted than the wooly bears 
r id  the press-agents of the hard-coal In
dustry.

Da L a w r ence
Congressional And Presidential Races

WASHINGTO.V-lf a fallacy U repeated 
often enough, it comes to be accepted as 

especially la politics
Thus, it has been said over and over 

again in the last four years that Presi
dent Eisenhower Is ‘’stronger than his 

that there is something un- 
u n j  about the fact that in 19M he ran 
ahead of the congresskmal vote for the 
Republican party

But the truth is there was not anything 
f *” *'»* »Krn Mr. Elsenhower ran vbead 
of his party. Every winning prestdential 
cnnAdate has run ahead of his party's 
«oo«resslooal Ucket in the U presidential 
elections from 106 on with one exception— 
la IPti. when Harry Truman woo the 
prcMdency but ran behind the Democratic 
party's congressional vote.

Professor C A M. Ewing of the Universi
ty of Oklahoma in his book (l»47i. sur
veying nearly a fifty-year period of coo- 
Vwssional elections from IIM to IM4. coo- 
chides that the popularity of the presi- 
denWl campaign have a very l im its  in- 
ftaeire upon congressional elections He 
thiiAs the **coattail" theory is vastly ex
aggerated

M4coim Moos, professor of political 
abence at Johns Hopkins Uidveriity, in 
Ms book about “Prestdential CoattMb." 
pubtUhed in 1152. found that Theodore 
Roosevsdt. RepubUcaa. with a percentage 
of IH f  ever the congressional vote cf his 
party topo the list of those who have run 
ahead M their party. SUn. Charles Evans 
Hughes. Republican, who lost la 1916. lied 
the 114 9 flgnre

Bringlhg the date up to date. Dwight 
Eisenhower broke the aU-tlme record in 
US2 with a percenUge of lU.S over the 
congrtsslooal voU of his party. But thu

The Big Spring Herald
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That Stuff's Dangerous, Too, Boys!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Adlai Can Take Hope In Polls

WASHINGTON UB- Adlai Ste
venson has much to look forward 
to if the pobtical polls are as 
wrong as they were in 1948 whei 
they predicted Thomas E. Dewey 
would be a winner but former 
President Truman beat him.

The polls being taken now most
ly Indicate President Elsenhower 
is out in front of Stevenson. But 
Truman, who of all people has 
reason not to behove in polls, says

he's optimistic about the Demo
crats' chances.

If Stevenson hears reports — as 
others do — that in some slates 
he is lagging behind the Demo
cratic ticket, he doesn t have to 
worry if 1948 repeats itsel/

TTiat year Truman ran »hind 
the Democratic ticket — Coogree- 
aional and gubernatorial — in

H a l  B o y l e
2-Hour Business Breakfasts

m t Qprtif ■araU, Fri.. Oct 3k, UM

waa only four-tenths of a per cent higher 
than the previoua leaders 

The gap la bigger now than it used to 
t>w- Thus, Professor Moos says

*Tor the period running from 1920 
through 1M8. the average difference be
tween the parties as regards the ratio of 
thefr presidential to their congreaiiofial 
ticket ! voU has climbed to 11 9 per cent, 
which means, of courae. that on the aver
age only M to 90 peraons out of every 100 
who have been voting for President since 
1910 have also been taking the pains to 
vote for coogresstonal candidates 

“Looking at the entire experience of 
presidential - congreaaional voting since 
1808 . It should be noted that there was
a much higher voting interest prior to 
1910 than during the penod 1930 to 1M8. 
For example, in 1808. from 7S to SO per 
cent of tiw potentially eligible votera 
^ent to the poQa. while in 1948 the vote 
had declined to S2 per cent. In this set
ting, 1910 seems to have been the tumiiig 
point—the year. It might be remarked, 
that women rurt had the vote “

It la interesting to note that in the 1982 
clcctioo, 0 .7  per cent of the ehgibles went 
to the polls, and this was the record since 
1920

But, even with the larger percentage of 
people voUng, the gap between the presi- 
dentiel vote and the congressional .•ote 
prkr to 1930 averaged about 5 3 per cent. 
It doesn't seem to have mattered that 
there srere larger numbers of votera aft
er in o - tb e  p p  averaged 11 9 per cent 
until 190

So aQ the talk about the “weak RepubU- 
can party" becauae of the 1953 vote may 
be disroiasad as a superficial appraisal. 
Outaide the Southern states—in the North 
the Republicans elected 221 members to 
control the House of RepresenUtives in 
1963—the percentage which the Republican 
congressional ticket poDed out of the total 
congressional vote of both parties was 
15.3. Mrs. Eiaenhower's percentage of 
the total two-party vote in the aame 
Northern states was M S 

These figures show how close Uie per
centage of strength between Ike and his 
congreasional ticket really was. Only be- 
causa a larger total vote was cast for 
the presidency than for both parties on the 
coogressional Ucket has there been a fal
lacious impression created that the Re
publican party has been a lot weaker 
than Mr. Eisenhower 

It could happen that tha Republicans 
would capture both houses of Congress 
this Ume because their candidates for 
Congress are locally stronger than the 
Daroocrats, but it could also happen that, 
because so many veteran Democrau are 
nmning—the voter tends to keep ‘he ex- 
peiiancad legislators in power—Ike could 
win and sUU be faced with a Democratic 
Congrats. In 'either case, it would have 
UtUa to do with pnrty strength as .inch. 
Coogreasiooal oontesta are essentiany lo- 
caL

So R aO adds op to the proposiUoo that 
tha coogresstonal and preaMeatial elac- 
ttooa a r t  two aeparato seta of conteata. 
lomcUmaa a popular congreasional candl- 
dnto hetpa the presidential aominee, and 
vtea vorsa. Ilw re 'i no aMformity.

U se T w t BaraM TiWww

NEW YORK uB-Everyooe haa 
heard of the three-hour business 
luncbeoo. but tome tycoons now 
are going In for two-hour buslncsa 
breakfasts

One of them is William Zeeken- 
dorf, head of a real eetato firm 
which hires 78 architects and now 
has on its drafting boards totilding 
projects valued at a billion doOars.

To keep tab on his sprawling 
enterprises in the United States 
and Canada. Zeckendorf summons 
his executives once a week to a 
breakfast conference in the firm's 
Madivon Avenue penthoune office

I attended one of these unusual 
sessions recently, and here's how 
it went

Zeckendorf, a tank-sized man. 
and a dosen or so of his top aides 
briskly waded through platters of 
ham and eggs and steaming cups 
of coffee. The aides had of 
yellow paper and sharpened pen
cils before them Zeckendorf had 
a silver bell and an ivory tele
phone

Then. 37 minutes late. In came 
Billy Roee. Broadwav showman 
and entertainment consultant to 
the Arm. looking a bit like an owl 
roused St noon

There were s dozen matters on 
the sgeoda. but only one came up. 
TiMt was the question of building 
an lew rink at Roosevelt Field, a 
SO million dollar new shopping 
center on Long Island

Tha fur began to fly at once. 
Herb SUverson, young president 
of the center (Z eckend^ is board 
chairman), was lukewarm toward 
the whole idea of an ice rink in 
a shopping center At best he 
wanted a simple outdoor rink that 
would cost only 8350.000

Roee wanted to enclose the rink, 
put In concession booths, a res
taurant. and finally a bowling 
aOey.

“A lame brain idea,” said

Silverson who thought the area 
could be put to better uses.

"I aever have been lo put- 
upoa. frustrated and humlLated 
ia my whole Ue,’* beDowed Roee.

‘Tbere are no personphties in 
this.'* rumbled Zeckendorf. “No
body Is to get hla feelings hurt ‘‘

After it turned out Root's plan 
for an aouaement area would cost 
more than a million doQan Zeek- 
eodorf said;

“ I don't want to poor boy this. 
To do less than the ultimate is to 
do nothing—to ruin your reputa
tion "

The quarrel between Rose and 
SUverson went on for more than 
aa hour, each arguing vcbcmcnUy 
as Zeckendorf appeared to back 
first one, then the other

“Nothing happens by itself ex
cept failure." he said at one poiiK, 
and at another “Our whole pbil- 
oaophy has rhanged We're getting 
down to teaspoon/uls of land. 
That's the w h ^  art in real astate 
—to take a Dit of paydirt and 
raise it to ils h ig h ^  possible 
canjing level “

The waiter passed around a box 
of 80-ccfit cigars I took one. By 
then Zeckendorf had decided Rose 
and Silverson should go ahead with 
m at's plan. He a l s o  endorsed 
the suggestion to add a double- 
deck.parking lot.

As I left I remarked to an ex
ecutive that I had never before 
seen a million-doUart spent over 
a breakfast.

“Oh.'' be said, “you only saw 
the first round. This will come up 
at least half a dozen more times 
before we really decide what well
do "

The one sure thing about the 
b r e a k  fast business conference 
seems to be this: It gives tycoons 
a chance to get their ulcers acti
vated earlier in the day.

Jordaa haa a ayv political party that 
brings berk soma' Hdivwn  memories. 
Members of the party caD themsahreg tha 
NaUooal Sodalisto. It is aa anti-Western 
party which supports Ahmed Gamal Nas
ser, the dictator at Egypt

A  certain political party organized a 
generation ago in Germany also had the 
name of National Socialist The two words 
of the title were shortened to one four- 
letter word.

The word was Nazi.
Tbere ia a similarity between the Jor

dan party and the N a ^  in their fanatical 
b a tr^  of Jews, but there is a basic differ
ence in that the Jordan National Socialists 
are mostly moderates.

But Jordan's National Socialist party 
could grow into a ' monster. The same 
thing happened in Gomany. The German 
National Socialist party at first was 
made up of moderates, but then it made 
the mistake of allying itself .with a gang 
of murderous cu ^ ro a ts  htoded by an 
Austrian maniac named Adolph Schickle- 
gniber. He soon changed his name to Hit
ler.

There are plenty of fanatical factions 
in the Arab nations with whom the Jordan 
National Socialists could merge. And there 
are Western experts who claim to see the

most of the states where be beat 
Dewey.

Asaociated Press reporters re
turning to Washington from sur
veys of the states — where they 
asked people how they were going 
to vote — tell this story:

Again and again tboae laying 
they would vote Republican didn't 
say it that way T h ^  simply said 
they would \ote for Eisenhower 
without mentioning the word “Re
publican"

On the other hand, again and 
again, people going to vote Demo
cratic said just that, writhout men
tioning Stesenson's name.

Mr. Breg«f

H"

V

' K«A *

m W .>

u

'‘At S2S u i  hour I with he'd STOP khrayt saying to m«: 
*A penny for your though ts . . . '  ”

same ambitiuna in Naaasr that, in Hitlar, 
hucama the miiuiUon of Europa.

Is thia a  repaat performance?
•  • ♦

' The Huns have been In' the news agalq 
of late.

There are still a few people around who 
have the notion that Huns are G«rman8. 
This quaint notion came about dtoriog the 
First World War when the Germans and 
their allies, the Austro-Hungarians, were 
lumped together in British and F r  e n c h 
propaganda, and the name ' Hon seemed 
appropriate to describe their alleged 
atrocities. This illusion carried o v e r  
through World War II, with the Germans 
repeatedly being referred to aa the Huns.

The Germans, however, are not tha 
descendants of the Huns that terrorized 
Europe 1,500 years ago. The Huns were 
akin to the Mongols and Tartars, coming 
Into Europe from the Gobi desert. They 
encamped in the Dacian plains, and from 
there extended their empire over most of 
Europe. They were met by the Romans 
and the Franks on the plain of Chalons, 
in France, and finally defeated.

The Huns retreated into Dacia and, with 
their cousin.s. the Magyars and Avars, soon 
accepted Christianity and became dvi- 
lized They called their land Hungary. In 
the Hunnish language, Hungary means 
“ land of the Huns.'*

—BOB SMITH

I n e z  Robb
Mike Todd Is A Fearless Fellow

Ike Still Ahea(d 
In Polls, Election 
11 Days Away

Bz TXa Ai—cWUd Pr*u
President Eisaohower is still top 

man in poU after poO with the pies- 
Idential eicetioo 11 days away

Adlai Steveoson. the Democratic 
presidential nominee, showed soma 
gains.

The New York Daily News, sup
porting Eisenhower for re-election, 
said Its poll shows Eisenhower 
leading Stevenson 3-2 in New Y’ork 
State

Latest returns; Eisenhower 58.7 
per cent. Stesenaon 40 3.

A week ago the News poO gave 
Elsenhower 60 4 per cent to 38 6 for 
Stes'enson

Elsenhower won New York's 45 
electoral votes ia 1552 with 58 per 
rent of the popular vote.

The latest Cattfomia PoO. pub
lished by the Loa Angalea Mirror- 
News. gave these results ia a state
wide sampling- ELsenhower 48 per 
cant: Stevenson 44 per cant. aiid. 
undecided, 7 pef cent. This was a 
2-poiat gain (or the Democrats 
since the last pofl a month ago.

Eiaanhower still led in a poll of 
Indiana's “weatbervane" Vander
burgh County, which has voted for 
the srinner in every election since 
1888, though Stevenson gained there 
for the third straight week.

A poD conducted in the county 
by the EvansviOe Press gave El
senhower 60 6 per cent and Steven
son 39 4. a loss of .6 per cent for 
the President

An over-all gain for Eisenhower 
in New Jersey was reported by 
professional pc41ater Kenneth Fink. 
His figures as of Oct. If were: 
Eisenhower 52 8 per cent; Steven
son 45; undecided 3 4.

As of Sept. 38. Fink's figures 
were: Eisenhower, 53.4; Ste\-enson, 
43 4: undecided 3.2

A statewide sampling in Utah by 
the Salt Lake Tribune produced 
these: Eisenhower 59 per cent; 
Stevenson 37; undecided 4.

In Omaha, radio station KFAB 
this week asked listeners to tele
phone or mail their preference. The 
vote- Elsenhower 2.042. Stevenson 
1.062

A Denver Post poll last weekend 
of Colorado gave Eisenhower 65 
per cent; Stoxenson 38; undecided 
7.

The I«aniing (Mich.) State Jour
nal. Republican independent, con
tinuing a poO of various occupation 
groupa, sampled opinion of farmers 
at grain Mevators. a farm auetton 

- aad at Farm Bureau meetings. It 
reported 378 farmers for Eisenhow
er and SO for Stevenson

A poO being conducted among 
Baltiiiiort dtizens by students of 
Ooucher CMlege's p i t ie s  center, 
cumulative since Oct. I, gave: 
Eisenhower 47J per cent; Steven
son 38.1; uodecid^ 13.7.

The Ldnohburg (Va.) News, poD- 
Ing the d ty  with i.ool tetophona 
c iw . said the responae abownd; 
n  par cent for Eisenhower. 30 per 
cent for Stevenaon. 2 per cent for 
T. Ootoman Andrews, and 10 par 
OMit nadadded.

Tbere ia something awesome — as id 
Grand Canyon or Fort Knox — about a 
man who (1) has just turned down $20,000.- 
000 in expectation of $50,000,000 and who 
(2>.ia on the verge of a merge with the 
cinema's delectable Elizabeth Taylor — 
on condition she give up her career.

This fearless fellow is Michael Todd Sr., 
a noo-suefa who has hdd the world by 
the tail on a downhill grade ever since his 
picture “Around the World in 80 Days'' 
opened on New York's Broadway to 
unprecedented huzzas by p reu  and public. 
(Whd ever thought he'd live to see the 
day when tickets to a movie are as dif
ficult and costly to scrounge as those for 
“My Fair Lady'"

“Sure, 1 may get married,'* said the 
current Broadway-HoUywood nonpariel. a 
sartorial symphony in brown, highlighted 
by greenbacks. "But I won't be Mr. 
Elizabeth Taylor! 1 never in my life saw 
a happy actress in the home, and I've 
seen a lot of 'em.

“ If the ever does a picture after mar
riage. she'll have to do it darning socks!" 
be said emphatically.

“But will she be content to be Mrs. 
Mike Todd, homemaker'” I asked.

'T hat’s a decision she's going to make.” 
he said with such a broad grin that I 
could only interpret it as Miss Taylor's un
conditional surrender to the Todd ultima
tum.

“Just before 1 met you." continued 
Mr Todd with the air of a man who had 
just quaffed a barrel of benzedrine. “ I 
was saying ‘no* to a syndicate that wants 
to buy the film of 'Eighty Days’ for 820. 
000 n o  That's up 810.no 000 from the pre
vious offer two days before the show open

ed.
“But you’ve probably read already that 

conservative fellows in the industry — 
that means bankers — figure that the pio* 
tore will gross, conservatively. 850.0n.« 
o n  And I own the whole picture, film, 
residual rights and all. I have only one 
partner, Mike Todd Jr. This is the first 
time that a show of this size has ever 
been owned by one guy, and that's me.

“ I parlayed—you know what a parlay 
is—everything I owned to make this pic
ture. I parlayed my Interests in.Clnerama, 
Todd-AO and the film version of ‘Oklaho
ma!’ to finance ‘Around the World in M 
Days ’ Sold the whole lot. and put all my 
eggs in one basket But let's don't think 
about that! My stomach still hurts.

“1 haven't figured out the coat of tha 
picture yet.” vaguely said the unvagua 
Todd “Five, six millions I donl know.

“What am 1 gonna do next Well, I’m 
still dreaming of 'War and Peace’ *P.S. 
On the first round, Todd was beaten to the 
draw on this one). I don't want to get into 
any fight, but I say that picture still 
hasn't been made." he said, ignoring the 
elaborate picture version of the Tolstoy 
novel that opened on Broadway aeveral 
weeks ago.

At that moment. Mike Todd Jr., in hia 
late 20s and a dead-ringer for Ma old man. 
came into the room. He was eating an icq 
cream cone.

Mike Sr. looked at his son with the dot
ing air of a proud parent.

“His allowance has been upped.” said 
the senior Todd. “He can afford a double 
dip now.”

<C«urTleht. ISM. CaiUd rVAluTM SyeSMsl*. M( )

T h e  Ga I l up Po l l
GOP Lead Cut In Semi-Final Poll

PRINCETON, N. J  —As the presidential 
race enters the bamestrctch. the latest 
Institntc surveys of voter prcfercoce show 
the following raaulta;

1—For the first time since the campaign 
began, tbere has been a slight dropoff in 
support for the Eisenhower-Nixon ticket 
natkaiwlde.

Whereas a mid-October report showed 
the GOP ticket polling 58 per cent to 44 
per cent for Stevonsoo-Kcfauver among 
voters who had made up their minds, the 
comparable figures today are Eiaenbow- 
er-Nizon 55 per cent. Stevenaon-Kefauver 
45 per cent

1—One the other hand, there has been a 
two-point gain for the Elsenhower-Nixon 
UckM in the South since the Institute's 
last report on this area in late September. 
However, the Republican candidates are 
still running behind the vote they received 
in the Sooth four years ago 

Septomber survty figures showed Eisen
hower and Nixoo polling 43 per cent of 
the popular vote to the South to 57 per 
cent for Stevenson and Kefauver. Today 
the GOP percentage is 45 per cent. In 
1952, G em i^  Elsenhower polled 49 per 
cent of the popular vote in the South to 
51 per cent for Governor Stevenson 

It must be pointed ont that a total of 8 
per cent of all voters questioned remain 
undecided today 

The latest survey results:
"If the presidential election were being 

held today, which candidates would you 
vote for—Eisenhower and Nixon or Steven
son and Kefauver?"

NA-nONWlDE

Eisenbower-Nixon......................................51
Stevenaao-Kefauver ....................   41
Undecided .................................................  8

If it is assumed that the 8 per cent who 
are undecided today either will not vote, 
or. if they do. wiU vote in about the same 
way as Uie “decided,” the above figures 
became: J

w— .. . ~ » Per eeat
Eiaenbowcr-Nlm ..................................  55
Sterensoa-Kefauvef ................................  45

In the 1962 dection. General Eisenhow
er poOed 55.4 per cent of the popular vote 
nationwide to 44.6 per cent for Governor 
Stevenson.

On October 19. the Institute reported the 
standings of the candidates as foOows: 

OCTOBER 18. IgSi
Per cewt

Etoenhower-Nixon..................................  52
Stevensoo-Kefauver ................................. 40
Undadded .................................................... 8

Handling the undecided In a nuuner 
similar to that above, the figuree were: 
Eisenbower-Nixon 55 por cent, Stevenson- 
Kefauver 44 per cent, 

la tha Soutb. with a total at 145 alectoral

votes, the latest standings are:
SOUTH ONLY

Per eeat
Ste>-enson-Kefauver ............................... SO
Eisenhower-Nixon...................................  42
Undecided .....................................  8

Again handling the undecided vota to a 
similar manner, the figures to the South 
are

Per cent
Stevenson-Kefauver •............................... 55
Eisenbower-Nixon .................................  45

General Eisenhower polled 48.9 per cent 
of the South to 1952 and captured f  t  
electoral votes of five states—Virginia, 
Florida, Oklahoma, Tennessee and Texas.

As previously reported, the Eisenbower- 
Nixon ticket is showing its greatest gain 
to the Eastern states, where it is running 
five points ahead of the vote it received 
to 1952. However, the GOP margin tapera 
off. section by section, across the country 
from East to West.

Real Stick-Up
PHOENIX. Aril. (P — A real stick-up 

was reported to police by Mrs. Marie 
Powers. 30. She said a num approached 
her in a dojmtown parking lot. threatooed 
her with e stick, and fled when she gave 
him $10.

Sticks Neck Out
RICHMOND, Va. IP—A Na>7 -sponaored 

medical research team to going to Africa 
to take the blood pressure of a giraffe or 
two. It hopes to find out why preesuro 
atrong enough to force blood up a giraffe’s 
long neck to Its heed doesn't at toast 
bring on the staggers when the giraffe 
lowers its head.

Arresting Case
McALESTER. Okla., (ft—A number of 

out-of-state motoristo were arrestod her# 
during the annual state prison rodeo. They 
were charged with "leaving the d ty  with
out vwiting the world’s largest inside- 
the-walls rodeo"-end given free Udiets 
to the western event.

Sale Saving Service
MERIDEJf, Coon. jp -B oyi Btoong 9M 

^ - • g e n  attending a dance at tha YMCA 
» e  were reqnircd to remove the metal 
™wl plates from their shoes.

*"̂ '***F Mve shoe leather.** explabi- 
one Y* official, "but they do a to tof 

damage to hardwood floors."

A
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This
Special
Purchase
SPACE-
SAVER
HOLDER

for brooms, tools, ufonsils

Rafvler 75« Valve

Until fewr •• t
• o c h

Cbwxtup ifouA SAVINGS
itfkeii (lott skoF Iwkef

Firestone tv
17-inch

PO RTA BLE

Compor* with 14-inch 
models selling for 

much morel

$5.00 down delivert
a Terrific volual Block and 

gold morblaliad finish with 
builf-in carrying handle. Has 
aluminized 17" picture lube 
and optic filler gloss for lop 
viewing pleasure.

Closeout of '56  models
21 inch 
Console

WAS 249.95

$189.95
Closeout of '56  models

21 inch 
Table TV

WAS 179.95

$149.95 5.00 Down 
Delivers

$■

e 1 / 4"  high quality drill 
e auxiliary side handle 
•  6-pe. adapter 
e rubber disc 
e lambs wool bonnet 
e two bufFIna wheels

7 carbon steel twist drills 
wire wheel brush 
grinding wheel 
12 assorted abrasive discs 
2 small mounted stones 
point mixer 
horizontal drill stand 
oH-stoel carrying case

3 DAYS ONLY
HIRE'S ANOTHER 

SUPER-SPECIAL (( _
Combination Spray ond Ssutogoo^^Cw'

sQ o n -in
sparkling clean windoWl e(*< 
windtbieWi in pnt two eoty 
noDont. Oet one for home,
)ne far ear.

N/llfo Lftf
rep.l1.tS

TV BARGAIN S
21-In. Console . . . 
21-lii. Table Model . . 
21-In. Table Model . .  
21-In. Console . . .  
21-In. Console . . .
Used Outboard Motor 3.2 . . 25.00 
Electric Drill. Reg. 15.98 . . . 11.88 
Heavy Duty Extension Light . . 1.98 
5-Piece Wrench Set. Only . . 98c

ELECTRIC

n o  OR 220 VOLT

Hamilton Beach

PORTABLE
MIXER

V i"  E L E C T R IC  D R IL L  K IT

Fine Quality Hock Sow 
6-Ft. Folding Rule. Only 
6-Ft. Steel Tope. Sole Price 
Visor Vanity Mirror. Only 
Electric Deep Fat Fryer

•  •

•  •  •  •

•  •  •

•  •  •

•  •  •  •

G-E Waffle Iron-Sandwich Grill 18.95

PORTABLEMIXER
Permanent Type

ANTI-
FREE2E

GALLON

FOAMEX BY TH E YARD!
Mixing Bowl Set. Special . . . .  1.39 
Automatic Electric Skillet . . . 14.88 
Utility-Household-Gorden Gloves . 79c 
Used Radio-Phono Combination $10 up 
3-Piece Refrigerator Set. Only . . 69c

T ir c s f o n e  stores
507 E. 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial AM 4-55641

NATIONALLY
ADVERTIZED

M IXER
3 9 . 9 5

PIUOWS of nroftoo#

F O A M E X

e With ottrocthrt 
cettoa covsr

'55

While They Lull
Rovorsiblo 

Rubbor Utility

MATS

Rag.
$ 1 .4 0

e Um iKam In car
e  High suellty 

rubber wMb 
"w etno" dodgn. 

e  Cbeko ef «elert.
•  WKon eno ddo !• warn. Mp b  ever.

B U Y De Luxe Champion Tires

AND

H E R E 'S  O U R  D E A L

Buy First Firestone 
De Luxe Champion

ot rogular 2 6 ^  no trodo-in 
list prico and got second 

De Luxe Champion for . . .

SIZE 6.70-1 s
fiv i tea 
end twe 

roceppeblv iLrov

n tM f
Ice and 

Snow 
Scraper

no cost or 
obligatlofi

Get yoeif aewl

CHECK YOUR SIZE . . . CHECK YOUR SAVINGS
TUBED TUBELESS

BLACK SIDEWALLS BLACK SIDEWALLS
SIZI hi lira 7*4 Tir* •vik TLf#v* sin hi nr* M  The •oik Tbov*

6 40-15 25 40 12 70 38.10 “ 6 40-15 28.40 14.30 43.606.70-13 26 65 1333 39 98 6.70 15 30.10 ISOS 4S.197.10-13 2t 55 14.78 44 33 7.10-15 33 00 16.SO 49 507.60-15 32 30 16 15 48.45 7.6015 36.15 ii.o i 94.391.00-15 35 SO 17.75 53.3S 8 00-15 403S 30.1$ ' OMO8.20-13 ■37 00 18 SO 55.50 8.30-15 41.70 2 6 M _
WHITE SIDEWAUS WHITE SIDEWA<1S

sin M Tlf> led rif* ■olll Tif*$* 5181 M The M  The 8Wb1lne*
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Down Puts any FIRESTONE Tire on Your Cor
T .A



&  m i l  WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

m  Tm m  8t
fckaal ........  M a j« .

n ia c  W«nkl9 ........ 11 a-ai*
_.jfM  .....................  fI Swnlac Winhl» ..... • r.ia.

PRATER MEETING
I Weieeeday ................' •

R«t . J. B. R«g«rt. Paator

Churches To Observe 
'Reformation Sunday'

Sunday will mark th« 400th an* 
niversary of Martin Luther’s death. 
Thousands of Protestant pulpits in 

! America Sunday will hear the long 
I neglected story of the rescue of 
' essential Christianity from its cor*

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster—WELCOMES YOU

Sunday— . 9:a A M
liornlas Worship . .••aaaaaaeaa«aeaaa«a«ee«* 50:50 A IL 

. 7:10 P. M

v-M e i.WOuAMdUr • • • a • a •#•• ••#••# • e a a a a ea aa eee ••• •• ••W F, IS.
MAdw ....................................... 7.30 P. H

CALVIN 0. WILEY. Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer Sth And State Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Song Leader And Edncatlonal Dlroetor

Sunday School ...................... A.M.
Preaching Serxice ...................... 10;45 A M.
Training Union ........................... 0:45 P.M.
evening Preaching Hour ............ 7 45 P M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
D. R. PHILLET yOU Are TOO BUSY!

Paster

ruption In the medieval Church.
Sunday is the day that Protest

ants will remember Luther, the 
leader of the Protestant Reforma
tion. and will remind themselves 
of their fundamental beliefs.

On Oct. 31, 1517, a young Augus- 
tinian monk name Martin Luther 
posted on the doors of the Castle 
Church in Wittenbery, Germany, 
95 arguments against the sale of 
indulgences by the church of his 
day. This Sunday Is the anniver
sary of this event.

Baptist

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
304 West 2Snd S t 

* REV. H. L. BINGHAM, Pastor
Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A M.
Worship ................................................... 11:00 A M.
Training Union ......................................... 0:45 P J l.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ......................................  t:00 P.M.

WELCOME

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and NoUn 
MAPLE L. AVERY, P u to r 

SUNDAY SER^CES
Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A. M
Worship .....................................................  UKW A M
Training Union ........................................... 0:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ..................................... . T?45 P. M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ........................................  T;45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

“COMB LET US REASON TOGETHER” 

LORD’S DAY SERVICES

BiU« ClagMt ................................................  9:30 A  M.
Morning W onhlp ........................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening W orghip..........................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
T h e  Gogpel Hour"—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:S0 p.m. Sunday 
"Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

"The Hatred of a Sinner" will 
be the Rev. A. R. Posey’s topic at 
services Sunday at the Baptist 
Temple Church. ’The choir will sing 
“L e ^  Me Gently Home.’’ by 
Thompson. The evening topic will 
be "Obedience Through Suffering.”

Evangelist Ben Kelly will con
tinue serv’ices at both worship 
hours Sunday at the Airport Bap
tist Church

In the absence of Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, the Rev. H. L Bingham, 
pastor of the Hillcrest B a p t i s t  
Church, wilPT>e speaking at both 
services Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church.

The Rex- D. R Philley, pastor 
of the Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, will speak on "Almost a 
Christian" at serx-ices S u n d a y  
morning. His evening topic will be 
"Can A Saved Person Ever Be 
Lost.”

Catholic
Mask will be said by the Rev. 

Ft William J  Moore at 7 a m. 
and 10 a.m. at St Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5 90 to 6 p m and 7 
to 8 p m. on Saturday Benediction 
will follow the last Mass

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 9 30 am . and 6 30 pm  
on Saturday, confessions will be 
heard from 5 to 5:30 p m. and 
7-7:30 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5 pm . on Sunday.

Maas will be said Sunday at 
7:90 a m In Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Ft. 
John Ward.

Christian
In obecrvance of Reformation 

Sunday, the Rev Clyde Nichols, 
pastor of the F i r s t  Christian 
Church, will speak on "Protestant 
Heritage." 3 Cor. 0:4. T h e  choir 
win sing "He Answers Prayer,” 
by Von Bcrge At the evening wor
ship hour. Rev. Nichols will de
liver the third in a series of les
sons on the lift of David. Title 
the message win be "Taking Tasks 
Too Big For Us."

Church Of Christ
Doyle Maynard, minister of the 

Northside Onirch of Christ, win 
speak on "Do Yoxu- Cups and 
Saucers Match’ ” At serx-ices Sun
day morning. His evening message 
win he "PhUadelphla ”

Lutheran
H m Rev. Wayne Dittloff. pastor 

of the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
win speak at both aervlces Sun
day. Bible classes and Sunday 
School win be at 9 30 a.ffl. AduH 
discuasioo win bo held at 6:15 
p.ra.

Method itt
"A Umo For Wltnosaing’’ win 

bo the sormon topic Sunday morn
ing ht the First Mothodist Church 

I Dr. Jordon Grooms win ddiver the 
Imeaaago tai keeping with the ob- 
isorvanco of RoformatJon Sunday. 
His tvanlng topic win be ” A Faith 
That Sings ”

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter. pas
tor of the W etW  Memorial Metho
dist Church, win speak on ’’Com
mand and Respect" at the 8 30 
a jn . service Sunday. At the 10 30 
a jn . aervice laymen of the church 
win apeak on "The Four F r e e 
doms.” Taking part on the pro
gram win be Bin Estes, P a u l  
Price. Ray Eckler and T. A. Mc- 
Guffy. Rev. Parmenter’s evening 
topic win bo "Belonging to Christ”

Christian Scianca
How spiritual undarstanding of 

God’s foodnou overcomoi tvll wiU 
bo brought out at Christian Science 
swvleai Sunday.

The Laaaon- S e r m o n  ontiUed 
" E v o r la a ^  Puniahmant” wUl in- 
chide the fonowing saloction from 
"Sdenca and Health with Key to 
tha Scriptures ” (571:15): “ At all 
timas and under aU dreumstances. 
oTtreoma evil with good. Know 
thysolf, and God will supply the 
srladom and the occasion for a vic
tory over exril ”

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible ia the following 
(Isa. 35:10): "And tha ransomed 
of the Lord shaH ratum, and come

to Zion with songs and axrorlagt- 
ing joy upon their heads: t b a y  
sludj (Ataln joy and gladness, and 
sorrow and sighing shall f 1 a e 
away.”

Presbyterian
“Why Give” will be the sermon 

topic delivered by the Rev. Jack 
W'are Sunday morning at the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church.- During 
the evening service hia message 
will be another lesson of home 
mistioos. A film, "Mlaslonary To 
Walker’s Garage,’* wiU be shown.

The Rev. R. Gage Lioyd's topic 
Sunday morning at the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church win ha “Fac
ing Up To Stewardship." 'The choir 
WiU sing "WUl It Be You.” with 
Carol HiU as aoloist. The evening 
message wUl be ’’Jesus Works To 
Save Men.” ^

Episcopal
Sendees in St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church wiU be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 am .; the 
family service at 9:30 a m. and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector. Rev. WiUiam D. Boyd, 
at 11 a.m.

’The Instructions Class will meet 
In the rector’s offlee at 4 p.m.

Latter-Day Saints
Church of Jesus O vist of Lat

ter-Day Sainta wiU hold services 
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday School is at 10 
a m. and the evening services are 
at 8:30 o’c lo^ .

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Temple Israel
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel win be h M  at room 
111 in the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock.

Bible Class
The Businessmen’s Bible Class 

meets Sunday at 9: IS a m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rick
er as the teacher.

Naxarene
Revival services will coutinoe 

Sunday at the Church of Naza- 
rene. The Rev Lawrence Gholsoa, 
pastor of the church, is conducting 
services each night at 7:30 o’clock. 
Special music w ^  he fumidied by 
the choir.

Stata Hospital
Services at the State Hospital 

wUl be tteld at 3 p m. with the 
Rev. WUUam D Eleyd. chaplain, 
in charge. Special music will be 
furnished by the choir from the 
First Christina Church.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Henry C. Wolk Jr. wiU 

speak on "Peace and P o w e r  
Through the G e^^I" at Sunday 
services at Webb AFB Chapel. Sun
day school is at 9:45 a m. tai the 
chapel annex

CatlwUc Mats wiD be held at 
9 t jn .  and 12:15 pjn . Confessions 
are heard Saturday frtiai 7 pm . 
to • pm .

Car Follows Its 
Master Into Cafe

DALLAS m  -  Ttavis Mayberry 
went into a barbecue s t a ^  for 
sandwiches, and hla wife and auto 
followed him.

Mrs. Mayberry said her hus-

Twnd left tha car parked with the 
motor running. It started to roll 
and she jammed her foot doom 
ou what she thought was the 
brake.

With tha throttle wlda epan, tha 
ear’a automatk’ transmiasloa took 
oxrer and it roared across the sido- 
walk and smaahed through the 
plate glees window into the cafe.
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The Shepherd Pkilm
OOD’l  PItOTBCnNO C A M  MVBALBD 

IN O A vnya w o r d *

aeriptwo—Feefca ti.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

*rHia LOVELIEST of aU the 
paalma reveals to us )iow la his 
life King David experionoed 
Ood’a protecting care, Hia resto
ration of soul, gxildance la living, 
and joy In compaakxiahlp with 
hM Makar.

David bad not lad an aaay 
exlatanea HU life had baso la 
danger when King Saul grew 
je a lM  of him and tried firrt to 
kill him, and then drove him Into 
hiding beoauae of hU wrath. He 
had met temptation and had 
yielded, but, repentant, ' h a d  
gained the Lord'a forglveneas. Ha 
bad axperleneod groat grief, aa 
when hie eon Absalom rebelled 
egataat hbn and was slain.

8o David knew the heartaehea 
of life as well as Its joys, but 
throxigh It all ha coxild still reUs 
on his (3od and trust In Him.

”Tbe Lord U my ahepherd; I 
shall not wanL** King David had 
|been a  ahepbtrd boy and knew

green pastures: He teadetb me 
beside the still waters. Hs re
store th my soul; He teedeth me 
m the paths of righteousnaas for 
HU name’s sake."

Little children love beautiful 
grean paaturaa and atm  watar la  
whieh tbay eaa see tbslr CMSg 
aa weO aa reflaettona of tha Inea. 
busbaa and planu growtaf ea 
Um Shore, t t  very young tboy 
may not appreeUto the beauties 
of such a seen# aa older persons, 
but thoy do feel It, and old and 
young experlenco the rest sad 
restoration of soul they bring.

Tbea whsa llhisss atrUisa a 
Bsomber of our family, a doar 
trtead, or ouraelvea, and we aoom 
to bo aoar to walking "through 
tho vaHey of the s h a d o w  of 
death," we should "fear no evU." 
because Qoi U near us In our 
grief or panic. He will take ua 
safely across tha door of death 
that may awaR us, or eemfort ua 
la our grUf If a  dear one goes.

MEMORY VERSE
"Surely poodueee end mercy than  foUott e u  aU (he doye of 

my N/e; and /  tcOI dxoeO In th t houtt o/ Ike Lord fo r tv tr ." ^  
Ptaim tS.d.

j )ww the eheep must be eared for,
, led to pasture, and to stroama 
I for water; how the shepherd 
> roust stay with tbs Socks day 
and nlgbt and guard them la 
case of attacks by predatory 
beuta. The elieep must be taught 
to listen for hU voloe and to fol
low him. I t U said to be trxM 
that sheep learn to recognise 
their maater*a voice and will fol
low no other voice that may call 
to them.

There are a number of peae* 
ages In both the Old and tho New 
Testament referring to God aa 
our shepherd: "He shall feed HU 
Sock tike a ehephord; He shall 
gather the lambs with HU arms, 
and ahall carry them In HU 
bosom, and ahall gently lead those 
vrhlch are with young."—IsaUh 
40:11.

Jeexis saw all bumaaity aa 
abeep without a ahepherd, and 
’w as tUod ertth compaaUon for 
th en  boeauoe they were du> 
t reosed and scattered as sheep 
not havlBf a  Miopkord."

"He maketk bm to lU down la
•seed ea ceorrlshteO eatUaee are Sue s4 Or the
Weueoel OouaeU el Chuiehee------- '

*Tbou prepareat a tabU before 
mo la the preaenoe of mlao one- 
mUs; thou anotnteet my h o a d  
with oil; my cup runaotk ovor." 
David had experUnce of Ood's 
care when King Saul was soaking 
to slay him, and he waa alto 
anointed by Samuel when Saul 
waa repudiated by Ood.

la  olden tlmee prlesu and 
kings were anointed, and .la a 
Jewish home a  host poured ^  on 
a  gueat’s head aa a wolcome.

Lastly, and moat eoaeforting of 
all. U tho last verse: "Surely 
goodneae and mercy shall follow 
mo all the days of my hfo, and 
1 wUl dwelt la the house of the 
Lord forevor.”

I wotild recommend thakithe 
older young poopU wbo- are 
groatly troubled by world aondt- 
uons mcoMTlae thU baantlful 
psalm and repost tt to themoalves 
with faith If they are unabU ta 
aUep when they lU down to reat, 
00 when they are teasptod to do 
aomethtag that U wrong. I  oaa 
testify that tt gives oonfort and 
strength.

DtebibutaS
areOueeO >y the PWtoloe of Cbrus^ Situeejln . of Christ ia the v A a.. a d  eseO by j i rmUdne I bvKlns reeouua BrMlaeU

First Christian Church
t e n t h  AND GOLIAD

Sunday School.................................. 9;45  g.m.
Homing W orsh ip .........................  10;60 a.m.

“Our ProtesUnt Heritage”—n  Cor. 6:4

Evening Service .........................  8:00 p.m-
“Facing Taaka Too Big For Ua”

aVDB NICH(XJ Wa Invite You To 
Worship With Us

TON WILLIAMS
Sunday Idwol

Pleads Guilty 
In Baby Deaths

NEW HAVEN. Conn IB -  Six- 
foot. 220-poond baby attendant 
Virginia Jaspers, sccusod of the 
fstM shaking of two infsnU, stood 
erith head bowed yesterday as her 
lawyer entered a plea of guilty 

’Dm 33-year-old blonde, who said 
the shook the children ’’because 
sometimes babiss get on my 
nerves." faces a maximum sen
tence of 15 years each on two 
counts of manslaughter. She wQ] 
be sentenced next mouth 

Miu Jaspers, who U not a 
nurse, cared for newborn infants 
la their homes. She was arrested 
la August, after a doctor bocama 
suspicious and ordered an autop-

£ performed on 11-day-old Abba 
psinow of New Haxren.

autopsy showed the child 
(Sod of cerebral hemorrhages, and 
a coroner later said Miss Jas
pers "shook the child strenuously 
s ^  dropped her onto the mat- 
trees of her crib." He said the 
cfaild’t  crying had annoyed Miss 
Jaspers.

He blamed that death, and the 
death of S-month-old Jennifsr Mal- 
kan. on Miss Jaspers* “uncontrol
lable fits of tamper.**

The death of a third child un
der Miss Jaspers’ care in 1948 was 
ruled out bwause of the statute 
dt limitations, according to State’s 
Atty. Abraham 8. UDman.

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Sunday: 9:30 A.M. Biblt CUMes For All 

10:30 A M. Worthip and Sermon 
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

Wednesday: 9:30 A M. Ladies' Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST—
HE WANTS YOU

DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

Baptist Temple
11th Fleet and Oolied

Rov. A. R. Posev,

Sunday School ..................................................  9 ;4 S g.iQ.
Morning W o n h lp ............................................ ILOO a.OL
Evening W orship ..............................................  8:00 p.m.
P nyer Meeting W ednesdayi.........................  8:00 p.BL
Training Union.....................................   7:00 p.m.

Dallat Church Plant 
Scgregatdd School

DALLAS UB—The First Baptiat 
Church of West Dallas has of
fered the UM of its threo build
ings for an all-whita private school 
in case the public schoob of Dal
les are integrated.

The announcement said taadi- 
ers would coodanui tha UStted 
Natlou and ’’ooa worU k M o fy .”

Tha Rev. Caray OasM, pasUr 
of tha efanreh. Is riot pneMaal 
at tha Texas. Citlaana OoeaeO at 
DsHas. He said the school also 
win teach evolution "a t a d a m- 
nable haraay and not at a sdeo- 
tlfle fa c t"

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

The Rev, H. L. Bingham will speak at both 
morning and evening services.

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

OpOafs Chapai 1105 BtrdvaD Leoe, mudne at the F M  Bi 
Church, eoodocts the same aehadBh at asrrleas each

FIRST . BAPTIST CHURCH
_________  • Mamiag Ssrvioa Broadcast Over KTXC

Write A 
Happy Ending 

To Your 
Sales Effort!

Let A Low Cost
WANT AD
Help You...

You Jfon use a Heroltd Want Ad 
for as little 

as 90c

Just call AM 4-4331 and ask for 
the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

Your message will go into 
more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

Wont Ads ore eoSy to place.

A Herald Wont Ad is the speediest,
-most economical way to convert 

unneeded items into
useful cash.

< •

T h e  H e r a l d
Wont Ad Department

Diol AM 4-4331

111

150

100

soe<

1102

m

C(

705 1

401 I

419 5

HC

xt ■f
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THE A N S W E R GOD!
WORSHIP hilM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY . . .  AT HOME EVERY DAY

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

1110 G re u  PhoM AM 44361

BIG SPRING IRON Sc METAL 
1307 W. 3rd Phone AM 44971

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK Sc 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
S08H Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE Sc 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY Sc 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st PhotM AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
108 Permian Bldf- Phone AM^4-66S1

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS k  
MACHINE SHOP

300 N E . 2nd Phone AM 4-3461

DRIVER TRUCK k  IMPLEBIENT 
COMPANY

L a m ^  Highway Phone AM 4-3284

ENGLE MILL k  SUPPLY
701 East 2nd Phone AM 4-3412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 N.W. 8th Phone AM 4-7591

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phrae AM 44231

GROEBL OH. COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSTOAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Products

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phinips 06

Si, ■ sw S' s-Sir •_ -  * 7̂

U T 'S  GO TO CHURCH TOGETHER

*

T h e  f o o d  t h i n f  a b o u t  t h i s  i s  t h a t  D a n  a n d  B e t t y  
a n d  t h o s e  o t h e r  j r o o n g s t e r s  t o o  a r e  h e r e ,  in  C h u r c h ,  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w a n t  t o  b e l

N o  o n e  m a d e  t h e m  c o m e . N o  o n e  t o l d  t h e m  t h a t  
t h e y  h a d  t a  N o  o n e  t h r e a t e n e d  p c m ts h m e n t  i f  t h e y  
d i d n ' t .

T h o u g h  o u t s i d e  i t  i s  a  b r i g h t  s u n n y  d a y  a n d  t h e  
w o o d s  a n d  f ie ld s  a n d  s t r e a m s  b e c k o n ,  t h e y  a r e  h e r e ,  
in  G o d 's  h o u s e ,  a t  p r a y e r .

T h e y ’d  l ik e  t h e * c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  w o r l d  t o  k n o w  
t h a t  d e s p i t e  a l l  t h i s  a l a r m i n g  “ ju v e n i l e  d e f in -  
q u e n c y "  t h e r e  a r e  g o o d  t e e n - a g e r s  to o .

T h e r e  a r e  t e e n - a g e r s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  i n s t r u c t e d  in  
t h e  C h r i s t i a n  w a y  o f  l i f e ,  a n d  w h o  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  
w h a t  t h e  C h u r c h  c a n  m e a n  t o  t h e m .

THE C ^ C H  FOB AU . .  
AU. FOB THE CHUBcif

J. biStojV-roUTHdTlL”  —
»«roag *°*’»** Withoulq

^  P«»0.  rtwuid
•Wppori ih« C3mreh. '^ • a r ly

•ok* ol hi. e o m a u n u T a ^ J L ^

and motorioi cximirt ®<»ol
*o»*T GBd mad roar iin+, ** «*«rch n g ^.£**•«>...y —««y-----.7̂ ^—

^ ' E =
I
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F I N D  Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God 

310 w. 4th
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

isth and Dlxia
Phillips Memorial BapUst 

Corner 8th and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Fraifar
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
First Baptist

511 Main
g  4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Ihllcrest Baptist 

210S Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th
Mt. Pleasant Baptist

832 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
404 Yount

Mt. Zion Baptist 
SIS N.E. loth

College Baptist Chapel
1105 Blrdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

PrlmlUve Baptist 
101 WUla

Trinity Baptist 
110 n th  Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart 
510 N. ^ Ifo rd

St. Thomas Catholic 
605 N. Main

First dtirisUan
911 Golid

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 2rd

Church of Christ 
2104 West Hwy. 80

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

^ u r c h  of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1300 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BtrdweD

Ellis Homw Church of Christ 
Church of God- 

1006 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. Mary's Episcopal
SOI Runnels

St. Paul’a Luthem 
■10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Aea.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial-Methodist
1206 Owens .

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St. Paul Preabyterian 
810 BirdwaD

Seventh-Day Adventist
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witne.sses 

tl74  Main ‘
Pentecostal

483 Young
The Salvation Army 

800 w. 4th

IgONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

108 Scurry Phooa AM 4-4344

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic 4  Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 E. 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCr a r y ’S g a r a g e
306 W. 3rd Pbona AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwso. Owner 

J . flt Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Ith 4  Main Streets Dial AM 4-8245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
UlO Greu Pbona AM 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-304 Scurry Pbona AM 4-8268

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Phooa AM 43511

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Asaodatad Hotals

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
201-303 Runnals Phooa AM 44221

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford . . , Ford Trucks

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Oiarlas Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H. McCANN JR.
Butane , . . Propane

912 Lamesa Hwy. Phooa AM 2-3431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. and Ruby Ralnbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th 4  Birdwall

WESTERN GLASS k  
MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Phona AM 44961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 Austin Phone AM 44331

WOOTEN TRANSFER k  
STORAGE

503 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-7741

' i d
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S0/METM1M6 HAPPENEPf

NOT -OMT 1 KNOW OF... MT IISTEN 
TO THE COOP NEWS! WHO 00
YOU THINK AW NEW (tJAAMANOlNO 
OFFICER IS? JEFF MAYO, 

PAX RIVER
VMS!

P -
'OH, BUtl

NOTRDUir'

5UT - n m  NOT A lt. CNKTY AND JUNE FIOWERS 
ARE HERE. THCT'fCEAaH/WMG DINNER WITH 
US AT TME aUB TDNK5WL HOW

WONDERFUL*
THREE OF OUR 
BEST fr ien d s !' 
ITU SEEAA like I 

OiFNOAAC 
WEEK!

'(WHEW) OAACJOUS TSK, fOHS.JMAON 8UJPFT 
SAHESf MANHTf 7 AUMVS KCEPS NS WCMÔTHf 

f 'lV  WAILS 6N0M A  TUNNEL MAOSOPCN ON 
W V  ARE SOLID...*^ SCMSPULe..JUST LNSE I

8

floav^.l SHORE 
HOPEI PONT 
roo  ANATHINO 
UHE THAT A6AIN 
I THMN I 60T A 
SU6HT HCADAOtf 

V1R6IL'

aveo AN A DURNEO Ott 
MSADACMe-HA 
JUST HANDED 
SIMON BLUFFT 
TH' ELECTION ON 
A CONBARNEO 

•ILVEA 
PLATTER.*

^  i_____________

W A a Fm

rVE JUST HAD AH ) NUWBE 1 
UGLT THOUGHT AS J  SHOLILDN>- 
TO WHERE WE ASK -^ U T  

I'Vt JUST BOT 
TO KNOW-

ARE /

I  HAD A  
D R E A M  

T H A T  Y O U
k n o c k e d

O U T

SPIKE

O H , OH —- 
D R E A M S  

A L W A Y S  
T U R N  O U T 
J U S T  T H E  
O P P O S IT E

I 'M  G O IN G  
H O M E , B U T  

F A S T

l*- ^c/S7VAi/Axi

—
B u t lOVERBOVMIK.? 
'tO'UONE MIG&EDC.5 
CONCERTS./ VO IS 
DEPFy VIN’ TH’ FOBllC 
O 'O R E  MOOSlC.r

/  
th-

C ^ x ^ t’-THET NEVER 
HAD IT SO GOOO./- 
 ̂OREN TH''WINCXDW./ 
THAR'S TWO MORE, f^(0(^De./ ?•

YES, THIS IS 
LCVERBONIKS FARDNER*;* m4r?

[I

WAL.»f-AH'U. 
SEE HE 

DON'T MISS
THET

concert.»t
I

f  o o T " - o o r "  
SHOO/f'SHOO-T
LOVE^TBOVNIK

. VWWT 7D 
5U(?VEVTH£I2ANCH 
WITHUS.JAV? 

COME ON!

rSCOROMMEET 
> LUKE Î CM7y', 
.OJRFOISMAlJ!

r
” 7^o7HEACn
^  ROCKY/DO 
,Y0UR STUFF, AMD

LA-A-OIES AUD fiEMTLEMEM/, 
IWAHT TO INTRODUCE THE 
MOST GLAMOROU5 
6 LAM0 RGIRL c-^/GLORIA 
IN THE W H O L E G L O S S  
KINGDOM.' r ¥  \  AGiNf 

----------

GLORIA GLOSS, MY EVB/ 
WHAT3  SHE GOT THAT “

PRINCESS 
POMONA

MASWT
GOT/y pomoh/4/

'___

^ ■ r

.. •*

r
-r •

c '2 ?

A m

K'

I HAVE NOTHING a g a in st  
f l ie s -IJ U S T  c a n T  
s t a n d  a  SHOW-OFF '

C-sC

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-ln> On Naw Eunika, GE Pr«-Own«d, Kirb> 
Bargains In Lataat Modal Usad Claanors, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PboM AM 44211
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ANOFMCR 
BUT ITS COIN so FAST YOU CAN 
EASY SEE TuE OfliLtR AIN'T 
GONNA Slow UP ID £IVE US 

A Rid e  -11 xe a il  
TUE OrUESS-

7E0O,
AN I 6UC&9 IT% GOOD FOR US 
TnC weather IS CHIUV<OOL 
AN WE AIN'T TMIRSrV,'CAUSE
All the farmhouses a r e  s e t
BACK A LONG, LONG WAYS 

s. FROM THE ROAD •

OH,g e e ! the top of the hill, an* nothin' Bur
MORE MILLS ahead  AS FAR AS YOU CAN SEE/  
HONESr-I FEEL SO LONESOME I  - T -  I  COULO 
--------------- ^  ALMOST CRV -

■ t

I'M LOOKIN' FOR 
MEN TO WORK ON 
IK NEW HIGHWAY, 
LADY — IS YOUR

GLORY BE If
I ’LL GO FETCH HIM 

THIS VERY 
INSTANCE

husband
HOME

RAW" THAR'S 
A FELLER OUT HERE 

THAT-UH—

P/iif'.f'

RftW'S WANDERED OFF SO(V>EWHAR 
JEST NOW, BUT WHY DONT YE COME 

BACK AROUND SUPPERTIME ? -  
I  KNOW HE'LL BE PLUMB TICKLED 

TO TALK WIF YE

GPANOMA.I JU ST' 
TH’ DOCTOR LEAVE 
YOUR HOUSE...'ARE ' 
VOU SICK ?  CAN I 

H ELP ;

THANKS. Cl a r a .
BUT I’M O . K . / r -

TH’ GOOD OC DOC DROPS 
PAST EVERY ONCE IN A 
WWILE..

Ar

...JUST FORASLICE O' FRESH
b a k e d  br ea d , sm o th er ed  
IN Bu tter  a n ’apricot ja m .'

U

A nd »o w  cohcektt?ic a i?cu5s
SeZEDTHE LONE BOAT... AND SPINNING 
AU ROUND AND ROUND... CARRIED T>IE . 
LAST CHIP OF THE PEOOOD CVT V
OF SIGHT..!*

.7. AMO THE GRefr SNROUO OF THE 
SfeA ROUEO OM AS IT ADUEO A 
THOOSAMO VOIRS AGO •• ^

cooKcu
waugH

 ̂ / ’'V.;
h. •>

iMwiaao ar *
PicTnwAo* wna j. wman Vafe

\
^  L, .— rTT"

E l P T r ^ l

- V t
\ \

\ m sm

Good Idea I
for I

Halloween!!

V
Treat the youngsters 
to pure, wholesome, ^
delicious Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum. 
Buy it by the box.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

IT d ^ v r r y  la a«( 
m ade p rap n ly , plfaaa 

DUI AM 4-4131 by 
S:Sa p .a .  ea aeHidaya 

aad t:3a a.m . aa 
.Sandaya.

\ \

/

>

v)'  ' S''.

T h e  lle ra lt l'K  
f)n ie r(a iiim 4 ‘i i l  P a g e

O f
T 4»p  I ' 4» m i4‘s
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L Sword edfe 
6. Slope

11. Tar
12. Arctic 
U. Shield

shaped
14. Lower
15. Iota
18. Spanish 

Sentleman
18. Make 

leather
19. Neck 

feathers
21. Soak up
22. Pinodue 

score
23. Heartless 
25. Carry on 
27. Old German

coin ,
29. Went ashore 
33. Jump

35. Become 
irritable

36. Clown
39. Vehicle of

transporta
tion

41. Lethargical
42. Individual
43. One of 

Columbiu’ 
ships

45. Augment
48. Uiut of 

measure
ment: 
physics

48. Given
50. Severity
51. Smoothed
52. Concerning
53. Looks after

DOWN 
1. Pernicious

s a)
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A T t
P 1 Q

H ? D
□ s H

N E
B E Y

B  
B  
B  
B
O B B C I
B Q D B
H H H 3

8«lutlon_of Yeittrday’a Pttale
2. Illuminated
3. Alack
4. Loves to 
excess

5. Before this
6. Mast
7. Tennis 
stroke

8. Having 
wings

1
4L

w I T“ 5 J T~

t -

7 0 0 to
tt /i

a ui

ti M
'/yi

ri '7 '8
rf 2e 2a

28 ■ A '• 2$
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h
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3e 3T 3a

I
i3 '' 35

37 38
f

4l

P -6 aU W

5i
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B
5j

rA im ustiusi

9. Of th t nos«
10. Inclination
11. Fasten
13. Dry to

excess
17. Jewel
20. Part of a 

wheel rim
22. First Egyp

tian king
24. Shelter
26. Mountain 

pass
28. E. Indian 

harvest
30. Takes out
31. Called 

forth
32. Wet with 

light mois
ture

34. Learned 
Brahman 
teacher

36. Striped 
animal

37. Another 
time

38. Native name 
of Norway

40. Lay away
43. Saucy
44. Presently
47. ElectriflM 

partiel*
48. Con)Anctien

Cotf
Wei

I

A five 
ton-puUin 
ty came 
the Burei 
ity.

The re| 
director 
ployment 

‘■rice for 
Detween 
prices pe 
to effect 
wage hat

The pr 
$1.55 for 
picking, 
is $1.50. 
es are th 
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reau.

In Gla 
wage-find 
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Howard, 
crops we
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Keittrday’t  PmaU

i 9. Of the nos«
10. Inclination
11. Fasten 
13. Dry to

excess 
17. Jewel 
20. Part of a 

wheel rim 
22. First EK3ri>- 

tian king 
24. Shelter 
26. Mountain 

pass
28. E. Indian 

harvest
30. Takes out
31. Called 

forth
32. Wet with 

light mois* 
ture

34. Learned 
Brahman 
teacher

36. Striped 
animal

37. Another 
time

38. Native name 
of Norway

40. Lay away
43. Saucy
44. Presently 
47. ElectrifiM

particle 
. 49. Conjunction

Cotton Wages 
en Here

K

A five-cent fluctuation of cot
ton-pulling wages in Howard Coun
ty came with the latest report by 
the Bureau pf Employment Secur
ity.

The report sent to Leon Kinney, 
'director of the local Texas Em- 
ployment Conunission, showed the 

•■rice for cotton pulling as being 
netween $1.50 and $1.55. These 
prices per hundredweight went in
to effect on Tuesday. Prevailing 
wage had been $1.59.

The price in Martin County is 
$1.55 for pulling and $2.05 for 
picking. In Glasscock, the wage 
Is $1.50. Both these counties’ pric
es are the same as the last report 
by the Employment Security Bu
reau.

In Glasscock and Martin the 
.wage-finding survey was based oh 
irrigated acreage only, while in 
Howard, irrigated and dryland 
crops were considered.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. Ill 8 t

Draws Prison Term 
On Burglary Plea

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nan Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

CLOCK
REPAIRING

Electric and Spriag Wind 
Medemixe Grandfather's 

Old ClMk

Wotch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
221 Mala

Martin Reyes, 24, who pleaded 
guilty to breaking into Jim’s Pawn 
Shop and stealing some $800 worth 
of merchandise on Oct. 14, will 
have to aerve two years in prison.

He was sentenced to that term 
by J i ^ e  Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court Thursday afternoon. 
He was one of nine persons who 
appeared before t h e . c o u r t  on 
liiursday to plead guilty to indict
ments returned against them by 
the grand jury last Tuesday after
noon

A tenth nuui, Billy Edward 
Davis, charged with theft, was in

PUBUC RECORDS
NEW AVTOMOBILBS

D arld K. Tuck. SM ■ . k d .  Ford.
Tomas OonaalM. Bty SprUif. Ford.
O. W. HUL XU N. MoUn. ChevroM.
Arthur R. Beth. WAFB. CtMTTstot.
Edward R. Kohaoak, UOS RIdgeroad 

Drivs. Plymouth.
Douglaa P. DoDard. Blc Bprlog. Ford.
U m ar Tarboa. SOO W. 4th. Ford.
C. L. Waaaao. B lf Sprlof. r.lnooln.
C. R. Mood. 70S Abrama. Chevrolat.
Q. O. Pika. Midland. Chavrolal.
Robart WUlUnu. 104 W. 3rd. ChavrolaL
Orady Lea OranUiam. Knott, Cbavrolat.
Jtan DaUay. 200 Mt. Temon. Ford.
Maude Jackaon, B it Spring. Cbrvrolat.
Victor Huae. 1200 Marljo. Chevrolet.
Don C. Wood, UlO Molao. Ford.
Xdllh Ooaaatt. SM W. 4tb. Ford
Lawla Chrlatlan. IMS Toung, Ford truck. 

WARRANTT DREDS
V, A. Merrick el uz to John Nutt at uk. 

Lot X Block L MePowaB Ralghta Addition 
and wsal U  feat of eaat 70 (aal o( Loti 1 
and 2, Block X  McDowaU Halghta Addl- 
UOQ.

J .  N. Koenig et nx to H. B. Reagan. 
Lot 4 and aeuUi half ol Lot X Block 2X 
ertfh ial plat o( Big Iprtng

CoBaga Park Dayalopmant'’Coatpany to 
Jam aa LhUa. Lot 11, Block X Coliega 
P ark  K ttatea

Tom A. Slaughter at ux to Nanola J . 
Adklna. Lot 11. Chanoy aubdlTlsIoa of Block 
3X CoUogo Halgbtf Addition.

Robert Schubert et at to Mamlo Schubert. 
Lota 1 and 2 Block X Colo Straybom Ad- 
dltkm. ,

Montlcolle Dorolapmeiit Corp. to Jantoc 
R. Jonas, at ux. Lot IX Block 2X Mootlccl- 
le AddlUon.

Mcnticollo Doralopanont Corp. to Jamoc 
R. Jonag. at ux. Lot IX Block IX Msnilcol. 
lo AddUlott.

S L. Lockhart to J. P. Kanpp, Lot X 
Block L Lockhart Addttloa.

Omlno Rnaua at al to Clyde n iofnaa 
J r ., Lota U  and 20. Block IX Waahbigtoa 
Place Addiction.

Ronald R. Knaui. to Omlno Knaua. Lota 
I f  and IX Block IX Waahtngton Flaca.

Otia O rala et ox to Omlno Kanoa. Let 
X Block X P ark  RlU.

Toxaa and PacUle Railway lo Big tertng  
Oounlry Chib, woci part of Soetton 7, Block 
XL Townatalp 1-Soulh. TAP aurray. (M M

the court room throughout the pro
ceedings.

L. D. Simmons, diarged with 
forgery, was Wntenced by Judge 
Sullivan to servo two years in state 
prison..

Carmen Dean TaylfM*, charged 
with theft, was given two years 
and the sentence was suspeiided.

Of the nine persons who plead
ed guilty, five drew suspinided 
sentences. In addition to Taylor, 
these were three airmen, Richard 
Quell. A. V. Torgeraon and Lester 
Stanley, charged Jointly with at
tempted burglary and Mary Louise 
Wil^n, accused of car theft.

Longest term assessed on guilty 
pleas was two years.

Sixteen persons were indicted by 
the grand jury this week. The 
nine who pleaded guilty left but 
seven cases to be tried before the 
courts.

Left of the 16 to be tried at later 
sessions of the court are:

Billy Edward Davis, theft; Clyde 
Myles, burglary; Albino Ranteria, 
DWI second offense; William Arn
old Williams, DWI second offense, 
(two cases); Albie Dee Kennedy, 
theft; Harold Thomas Gibson, DWI 
second; and W. H. McDaniel, 
worthless check.

McDaniel is being held in San 
Francisco. It has not b e e n  an
nounced whether he would be re
turned to Big Spring to face trial.

Judge Sullivan has scheduled a 
criminal jury docket to open on 
Nov. 26.

154 Absentee 
Ballots Cast

One hundred and fifty-four How
ard County voters have exercised 
their right to vote by absentee 
ballot to date according to Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, County Gerk.

Seventy-eight voters have ballot
ed in the office of the clerk and 
76 have filed applications for bal
lots by mail. These applications 
have been filled.

Voters have until Nov. 2 to cast 
their absentee ballots.

- A -

More Rioting 
in Singapore

SINGAPORE (gv—Chinese mobs 
rioted anew in Singapore today. 
Officials stdd 4 demonstrators 
were killed by i^lice guns and 80 
injured in (he outbreak sparked 
by government attempts to end a 
Red-inspired students’ strike.

The leftist Peoples Action party 
called on the government to resign 
as fighting spread through tlie 
colony.

The riots began oî  the east side 
of Singapore Island near the 
Chung Cheng High School. About 
2,000 Communist-led students at 
this and another Chinese school 
have been on a sitdown strike 
since Oct. 10 protesting the gov 
emment’s ban on their student 
uhion and the arrest of four union 
offldals.

Rebellious students managed to 
stay in the schools another night. 
But police chased them out this 
morning with clubs and tear gas

Later the students joined strik 
ing workers and hixidlums in 
cluhes with police.

Six Europeans were injured 
when their cars were a ttack ^  by 
rioters.

As dusk settled. High Commis
sioner Sir Donald M a^illivray at 
Kuala Lumper ordered 1,000 Ma 
layan police to Singapore Island 
to reinforce hard pressed police 
and British troops.
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Uacit Roy;
LaFollette Won Top 
Third Party Vote

*7 seod that book»»»amd • did fmd otd who it Lo tT

Strong Swimmer 
Goes Too Far

LONG BEACH. Calif. (iR-After 
battling rough water, an ebb tide, 
a heavy swell and strong cur
rents, Dr. Bill Slater reached the 
mainland 17 hours and 30 minutes 
after plunging into Catalina Chan
nel.

But when he reached land yes
terday he found that it was an in
accessible, rocky spot 44 miles 
north of his destination at Palos 
Verdes. “The only way I could get 
out.” he said, "was to swim.’’

The 48-year-old plastic surgeon 
swam back to a boat which had 
followed him over from Catalina 
Island and returned aboard it to 
Long Beach. His time bettered his 
last year's 18 hours 54 minutes. 
The record is IS hours 25 minutes.

50 YMCA Young People 
To Attend Lubbock Meet

Fifty young people, accompan
ied by a doxen adults, will attend 
the ijre-legislative meeting of the 
Hi-Y in Lubbock on Saturday.

Plans call for departure from 
the YMCA building at 6.30 a.m. 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
said that this should give plenty 
of time for arrival at Lubtxick In 
time for the 9 a.m. registration.

The conference starts shortly 
thereafter and will terminate by 
5 p.m. Hardy estimated that most 
of the group would have returned 
by 8 p.m.

Local delegates will be boosting 
the candidacy of Wesley Grigsby 
for chaplain of th# house and Toni

Thomas for committee chair
man in the December Youth in- 
Goverment project in Austin.

Among the adults who will be 
sponsors are Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr.. Mrs. Franklin Nugmt, Mrs. 
Zollie Boykin, Mrs. C. D. McDon
ald. Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. A. C. 
LaCroix, Mrs. Luther Coleman, 
Mrs. Culn Grigsby, Patsy Phillips, 
Mrs. Barbara Mayes, Ted O. 
GroebI Sr. and Hardy.

By RAMON COFFMAN
During most American presldeB- 

tial elections, there have been two 
main candidates, with only small 
votes for the minor parties. In a 
few cases, however, so • called 
“third parties’’ have won a huge 
following.

4 . Which third party candidate 
hat obtained the highest number ef 
votes? ’

A. Robert M. LaFollette, the first 
United St{|tes senator with that 
name. This Wisconsin statesman 
polled almost five million votes 
when he ran under the banner of 
the Progressive party 32 years 
ago. T h ^ o re  Roosevelt, with his 
Bull Moose party, had a smaller 
vote, but women were without the 
vote at that time.

Q. Which president has bees the 
tallest and which the shortest?

A. It is generally believed that 
Abraham Lincoln was the tallest, 
with a height of six feet and four 
inches. George Wa.shington was 
six feet and three inches tall “in 
his prime”

The shortest president was Jame 
Madison, sometimes cjflled "the fa
ther of the Constitution.’’ His 
height was five feet and six inches.

4. Which state Is said te have 
been most faithful uf all Republi
can states?

A. Vermont. It is the only state 
which has been Republican in ev
ery presidential election since the 
party was started.

Next to Vermont comes Maine, 
which has gone Republican In most

George Wushlagtea dlacwsulag
Americaa flag with Besty Reas.

presidential elections. The neigb* 
bor state of New Hampshire, b m - 
ever, has loft the Republican fold 
five times during the present cei^ 
tury.

4. Which Is the meet falthfBl 
Democratic state?

A. Georgia has been in the Dem* 
crat column continuously since the 
Democratic party had its first can
didate for president. A few other 
states never have gone RtdwMicaa 
except during carpetbag days.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbeek.

To oMxia •  Tt m  eopT of Um  U hirinU d 
loonol on “Suu&iM ond B um p Cillort- tne " Mod • MR-»ddrotMd itom ^ Mvol- 
opo to Uoelo Roy UUo Mw»-

ANNOUNCEMEm^ A
LODGES Al

7 T

Pwytowd le'odaH Ford’s T-SOO is raUd 
to carry up to 2H  tons nxirwpayload 
than other comparable taadena. Toe 
get a eboiee of two Tort|ae King V-8'x 
200- and 212-horaepoMer. New,o{)tioaal 
GVWof-45.000 R).

For big jobs
■HwoM pkhwpl Hew 8-ft. boaoB lu -h x  
wb. cHaa yon more loadapaee than any 
other H-Umov. Regolar SVHoot boi 
oa lit) hx w4>. hastaiM5-<sxft.capacity.

. . .  less to c ^ n . . .  less to run. . .  last longer, too!

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Phillips

Funeral services for Mrs. J. R 
Phillips. 63, Wednesday night traf
fic victim, will be rooducted at 11 
a.m. Saturday at the First Bap- 
ti.st Church.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes. Mrs. Phil
lips’ pastor at the West Side 
Baptist Church, will officiate, as
sisted by Rev. H. W. Bartlett of 
the C o llie  Baptist Chapel. Inter
ment will be in the city cemetery 
beside the grave of .Mrs. Phil
lips’ husband. Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Phillips died Wedneaday 
night of injuries received When 
her car was in collision with one 
operated by Sheriff Jess Slaugh
ter at Fourth and Presidio She 
waa the 23rd person to die in How
ard County traffic and the second 
fatality in Rig Spring this year.

Pallbearers will be Lee Castle. 
Fred Wells. Lee Jenkins. L. M. 
Kinney. J. W McClendon, R. A 
Trantham, Elvis Caudill and J. 
A. Westmoreland All friends wiU 
be honorary pallbearers.

lOOF Official 
Visits In Area

Tom H King. San Antonio, grand 
master of the lOOF In Texas, paid 
his official visit to district No. 
40 in a meeting at Knott Thurs
day evening

He presented Jones C. Lamar, 
Rig Spring, district deputy grand 
master, with a diamond pin. Jones 
has achieved the outstanding rec
ord of having introduced 147 indi
viduals to OM Fellosnhip within 
the past 10 years

King also presented each per
son attending srith the three-link 
symbol of Fellowship. These 
are lo be carried with them con
stantly until they secure a new 
m efn^r. Then this member Is to 
carry the links until he enlists 
another.

A skit, “The Last Degree,” was 
presented by a ca.st compoeed of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs. 
lioon Cole and Mrs. Luther Bon
ner, .all of Big Spring.

Approximately 1,250 persons rep
resenting ses'en lodges In the dis
trict were at the meeting. Includ
ed were I.amesa. Big S^ing No. 
117 Big Spring Mullen. Stanton, 
Seagraves, Knott and Seminole.

Assistant VA 
Manager Here

William H. Lyon, for seven years 
with the Veterans AdministraUon, 
has assumed his new duties in Big 
Spring as assistant manager of the 
Hospital here.

Lyoo cornea to Big Spring from 
Martinsburg, Va., wheiw he has 
been serving as asaistant to the 
manager.

He srill be joined by his wife 
and daughter, aged 12, in the near 
future.

Mrs. Lyon is remaining in tha 
East to dispose of t b ^  home 
there. Aa soon as she can com
plete this busineta she srill come 
to Big Spring. The Lyons srtn ttve 
on the station.

This Is Lyons’ first tour of duty 
with a veterans hospital in the 
West All of his previous svork 
has been in the East and North.

CALLED SOEKTUtO Stakwl FUtna Lode* No. ISS A.F.
uxt A.M. ThuTMlAr.k*r 1, 7:W pjn. Work tw
K A. Oofroo.

a C. ArnoIX W M.

Librarians W ill 
Attend Meeting

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian 
for the Howard County Library; 
Mrs. Ren Hawkins, her assistant; 
Mrs./ Miller Harris, librarian at 
the Big Spring High School; and 
Miss Ruth Beasley, librarian at 
(he junior high s r h ^  are to at
tend a Third District l i b r a r y  
Conference in Abilene on Saturday.

’n»e meeting will be for one day 
only.

Mrs. McDaniel said the county 
library srould be open at its usual 
hours on Saturday.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

STATKO COMVOCanOW IM  
S p rlu  Cfcapur N x  ITU 
a .A .if trorf w e Tkaneasw
7 »  poo. 

aop 1̂ 0. BF.

STAISO tOEniHO aF.(X 
BBx Lodao Nx Ui^ 91WT 
l»d oad l U  T k iU ip  olpkiw  
• w  p m . CrowW rd RotoX

o. a  asoa. Jt. B J x  C k  loMk am

•TATKO  O O H C LA Va > r g ’ tprtcm CenmUadery Nx sl 
K T . Moodor. N osom kw  I k  
t »  p m  Moot «tr p fM lIo o i 
MoDdoy, OetokiT SX

a I O

OP. t. e.0 . 0 . ^

sraciAL Noncis
S P E C IA L  e n U B T M iS ' 
inok. po ix  uatroft, 
•coouortm otx UPT 4-iUL

AB
nooMhPi AaN 

■atl im . All

MONUMENTS
New shipment srlH arrive la tha 
next few days.

Como By To See Uf

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G re g ________Dial AM 4-863 .̂

BUSINESS OP.
nROCBRT4JTTNa mofSon. Lpw SoR or trodp lor oquUy M kpwo oP AM ««UP.

Lpw fPBX

BUSINESS SERVICES
nni'sca lktkleo ond iiBi nriirWi roploood. 
td: on hooao ropoirx

FO R  oow riU ET a  work oi • 
H T Crow torX A M  X S ISB

MABOH SNOB

ALUBO nOPCB

A iR -coN D rnom )«o-

Bffore you buy your next truck, look 
a t both sides of Ford's story of value; 
what you get and what it costs. You'll 
like what you see.

Look a t the Ford's first cost is 
low. Resale value is high. Ford's Short 
Stroke engines are designed for less 
friction, less wear, lower running costs. 
Maintenance costs aie lower, too, be
cause Ford trucks are built stronger for 
rugged long life. And a  10-milli(»i truck 
study proses Ford trucks last longer.

Look a t what you get and y o a l  see

you get laorr for y lo r money in-u Fhtd. 
For example, only Ford gives you 
modem Short Stroke power hi every 
truck, V-8 or Six. Sodium-cooled ck- 
haost valves in Heavy Duty engines run 
up to 225* cooler, last longer. More com
fort with a  Driverized Cab. More safety 
with Ford’s exclusive Lifeguard features.

Look carefully. . .  consider everything. 
You’ll agree Ford trucks cost less, give 
you more. If you want a great deal—a 
great deal store for your money—see 
your Ford Dealer.

Ibu b ig  flouts b u y  mouo Ford 
trucks than any other malGe

Ex-Pastor Holds 
Forsan Revival

J . M. Stanger, Eklgewood evan
gelist and former pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Fonan, Is 
opening an evangelistic campaign 
In his old church starling today.

The services will continue through 
Nov. 4.

L. L. Gamer is now pastor of 
the Forsan church. He will serve 
ss song leader for the services.

Worship win be st 7:30 pm . 
nightly.

The public is invited to attend 
all of the meetings.

CARttIKR WRATHKNMAKKR.4 3P1P W. HIphPAr IP________ AM XHT1
FTVBABN FLintRIWa 

ill a. tkIN___________Pkw  AM4-41U
AUTO ggR TlCB -

saa wsssL AUowiiBirr 
U* app> MS Fkaxw AM41I

MOTOS a aUAlOWO sehvics 
4M Jotmon) Pkwx AMi a i i

■TTB-WAT MOmiU
UP OTPSi Pkam AM4-7UI
BRAUTT n O P S -

IQi IMS Ftepp Pboo* AMS mi
RAOi erTLB ci.nnc 

lUl_g^Pt| Pkm* AM4-37I)

ISU
O O LO U IAL

Fbon* AM4-4PU
BOOT

S. R r-SOOT S PAINT
FkpM AMX4M

BUODINO B O rrL T -
aio iPRis
Uli 0(Ptt BOnJUNO - LCTMRNaAMMM1
C A m -

III w FoortS SNA<sa-Nm
AM4-7M1

CLKANERB-

Wf JoPmonc u r t  M M S L A T
AM4W1)

fb R P lk u C K S  lA SrlO A /G CR
iou m im o u h i

S e e  u s  t o d ^
XU

I

500 We<7 4th
TA RBO X-G O SSETT

Your Dooler Dial AM 4-7424

Felony Charge Of 
DWI Put On File

Miguel Coronados Jr., arrested 
by city police, has been charged 
with DWI second offense; in ■ 
complaint filed in Walter Grice’s 
justice court.

His bond w u  set at $2,000 bat 
the Jan blottW did not shtnv that 
Coronados had been released.

Robert P. Hess was charged 
with writing a worthless check lo 
a second charge filed Tlnirfday 
afternoon In Grk»'s court.

ommoo e tm a aT  c u u n b m
UP 0” es Fkgpp AMXP4U

CLBANBRS
PhPOP AM441SI

D in rr-iN B - 
-------------- 1.lABT nwo 

•wppOaae aw d w
Fkwp AMsatr

Expertenced aad
CARPET LAYINQ 

Protect Yoor InveetroMtl '  
Tackiest. Smoottiedga InitslaHitu 

Call

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-MT8 after l;00 pju.

K c MCFKXRSON FwppSw ewPkaL •ppW* tanks. wBsX raaka HH SSarF.Dial AM 4-nit; MpMx AN MMl.
FOB SALN -  Tm emdr mA « «  tniak kM Fliaaa AMI — . J. ft
TOP son, traatar anS tratk WWh. 4. t ,  
Wlafkakaat AM SCTX_________

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-510fl

For AsphaP Paving — Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoO-FIl 

D trt-C atd aw Saod.
FOB CARFKNTEm Park- Dial Btt 4S7mL Frat Bitlinala.
ST A H a  NURaSRT Salaamax BaUx ihadeIran, riirubs. frutt Irm. aad air—Mil.
1411 waw 4tt. AM asm.
MODXBNIZK TOUR haUiraaiB v1) limp Opramlp tl«. Notkinpdpva.
rnan lo par AM XUM. TWa#

HOUSE REPAIRS
All Types Of

Repairing and Remodeling 
Rooms Added—Carports 

Asbestos Siding 
Home Remodeling Servica 

Free Estimates 
AM 3-3283

ELECTRICAL 8ERVICE C4
ELECTRIC MOTOBS 

REPAIRED 
on WeO 

Electrificatlou 
Motor Contnda

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1009 W. 3rd DUI AM MBBl

PktM AMxerpi

It* W. 3rdJAOKOrS Dwvjm
AMt^et

lift daunr u w m
OPFICB gU PPLT-
A»MAS '-asL SSSkS
p R o rriN O -

wS t tfex Panrnwo
ui

W h a t  A  B o rg o in l
i n i  OLD8MOBILB *$r 4-isdl 
sedaa. rally t gUIppsi. TMa la 
a real b a r i ^  fer auly —

$395.00
L o c k h o it - C o llin t  

N o t h ,  l i K .
Mil O ra a  DW AM



BUSINESS, SERVICES C
EXTEKMINATOM
TBBMirES. CALL or writ* WoV* Citor- 
m lu U n t OampAor for (roo UupoeUaa. I4U 
W ul Aronuo D. Son Angolo. MM._______
CALL MILLER tho KUlrr. Roochoo. RaU. 
TormRot MlUor A CxtermlDaU. D IA  >
AM A4M0.
TERMlTEMf CALL BouUivoitorD A-Ono 
Tonntto CoMrol. Homo ovnod »nd opor- 
oiori Mook Moor# aiM M. M. KJlpAt- 
rtck. AM M1M

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICE G9
IROHINU WANTED. Dial AM 4-»M.
IRONINU-MENOraO dmio. Mr*. CaItotL 
IMW Block. SouUi Btnlwon Lao*.
.1RONINU WANTED, t l  M doson. M  conU
for ih lru  and pant*. Wtda ptoatod oklrU 

4-5757.25 coat*. AM
SEWING 04

PAINTING-PAPKRINC O il
ALL EDfPd M ooTMd Amt SH In ttm a. 
Mr* TtpplA MITH « « a lM ra W A M A M U .

rO R  PAIKTOIO and p»p«r n*n*«nt. e*U 
D. M. Minor. 31t Diilo. AM 4-S45S

SEWINO AND altoranaaa. Til 
Mr*. Cburcbwaa. Dial AM 44U E

rAINTINO. TAPINO and Irxlonlnf Call 
j  T. Farnior, 220 Kdinol Road Dial AM 
3-.U6S.
RUG CLEANING C16
FOR PSOFESSIONAL n r  rIoaolBf. In 
bnn>r or our planl. call AM 4-4600. FYor 
pickup, dellronr MlUor** Rug CloaBing

REWEAVINO. SEWINO. iMDdInc, avaal- 
or* ra-katitad. altaratloos. 0 a m .4  p jB  
7O0 Wool Did.
WANTED: a l l  kinda at aowlnc. AM 4-2H41005 Soumr
MRS. ‘D O e WOODS aowlnt. M7 Eaot 
12th. Dial AM 5-1030

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW SHIPMENT

^ R C H A N ^ ^ S E
HOUSEHOLD GOODO

I] 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Oct. 26, 1956
I

MISCELLANEOUS G7

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. .Msle
CAB DRIVFRS Warned »lual haro city 
permit. Yellow Cab CompasT. 0»or 
hound Bu* Iiopol. __________
WAN'^ED CAB driver.^. Apply In per*on
(Tty Cab Company, 236 Scurry.

—AT COST AND BELOW— 
Odds and ends of merchandise— 

All New.
Includes: I

Gloves—Kid and Nylon, G(xxl .selec- j

Of Lane Cedar Chests—See Our 
Window Display!
Lovely Bassett Bedroom Suites 
with triple dressers and bookcase 
beds. I
Our selections are very good ini 
Living Room Suites and Hide-A-i 
Beds. {
Don't forget to buy the Man of th e : 
House a STRATOLOUNGER chair 
for Christmas.
Lamps, Hassocks and Pictures | 
make lovely inexpensive gift.s.
We have many bargains in Used 
Furniture at our store at 504 West 
3rd.

Wd Buy. Sefl And Trade

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNIT^^HE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial A;y 4 9068
PIANOS JS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED P I ^ O S

jic to.

U J k Z o t S

tion of Belts, 2 Formals, sizes 9 
and 15. One size 9 Corduroy Jump- 

TWO F.XPKRIKN'CFD ’r Dress. A few Blouses and Sweat-
MFCH.ANTCS . ers, Costume Jewelry, Etc.

Mu.st have handtools and cxiiori-j^'^ home 1518-B
enced (>n all makes. Good vorkini; Wood, between 10 a m. and 4 pm.

^  I any weekday. Phone AM 4-5190.
Apply

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West Srd 
Dial AM 4-2505

Jenkins Musi
— Mrs. Pitman — 

.117 E. Third AM 4 4 2 ^
MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NEW AND u**d ncorSA, 25 c«oto (Ach 
*1 Um lUcard abofk t i t  MaM.

TRADE OR EXCHANGS JIX
SALC OR trsd«: J3  twit ftCUoB WlncbM- 
t«r rin« for Mbotpm. B—  ftt U02
Rtdeerood after 9:M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

REDUCED W ANTED TO BUY J14

conri.lions.
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc
ed from $279.50 To $219 95

WANTED USED burlap b*g* Will p*y 
lop m arket price. Dial A ll 4-IU9.

A1 Mm re, Service M>:r. 
LOCKIIAKT-COLLINS NASH 

ion Gregg

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

y ARM HAND wanted* See Olen Peirre. 
F*ant«n. lex as
^VÂ T̂D: FARM J\and Dial AM 4-2145
BOY WITH car or motorcvele to deliver 
Fort Worth paper, Tniman i v  nls. 140” 
Seillee. AM 4-6422.

HELP WANTED. Female D2

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

Slightly used 27” blond console Ad
miral television. In perfect condi
tion. Regular price $639.50. . 
Now only ...................... . $288.88

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

WANTXD: EXPERIfcNcr.D |. untain cleric 
and cashier. Mldale a$:ed preferred. A; ulv 
in person. Walker rharm acy, 123 Ma.r 
AM 4*5451.
CARHOPS — MIST be rea l and fast 
50 cento hour |Uos tip* Apply Hanch- 
burger. 511 Ueat 3rd
WANTED- CASHIER f *r Sah*ir 
Theatre. See Toiixmy Boawell 
p m.

Drive I
af-er t  Ou

WANTED WOMKN who want to n m  a$ 
muah mooev a-' a r  jui. Fee Jimmy Tar%er. 
414 perm am  B ..Idmc, Fa' irdar morning 
f r m  t  to 12.

.\URSE.S
Have Several Gcxid Paving Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. Good 
Working Conditions With 5>2 Dav 
Week. RN'-4 or L V N ’s

precision cut
studs ....................
1x6 sheathing
(dr>‘ pine) ............
Corrugated iron
Strongbarn' .......

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
15 lb. asphalt felt 
432 ft ) .

4x812" .sheetrock 
•per hundred) . C-0X6-8 mahogany
slab door ........
24x24 2 light 
window unit ........

DON’T WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

$5.65
$9.75'
$7.25|
$2.45i
$4.95:

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE

RENTALS
BEDROOMS ai
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. P rira te  
ouUid* onlrknc* ISOO LoncuM r.
CLEAN. COSTFORTABLE roomA AdoqukU 
porklnf apAC*. On bu* Una: Mfa. UOl 
ScuTTT. Dial AM 4-044.
BEDROOM WITH n  
buillD*. IM4 ScuiTT.

aalB If dt*lrad On
Dial AM 4-407S.

SPECIAL WEEELY rata*. Downtown Mot*l 
on 67. Vk block north of Hl«hw*y 10.
BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block ot town. R*it 
•onabla rata*. Air caodlllooad. 411 Run- 
n*U. AM 4-7666

/p.a*
t A.44 PeiwwMe

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
BOUSK8 POR lALB U

FOR SALE OR TRADE
■iwtiMtt local Wai «■ U. a. 16. 6mall downMnntBt.
kz46 Tlla Bulldin*. On O. ■. 66.
Down pum oB t.
6 rn p o i. North tldo. 64766.

. rut on your ikirt wfcen you're listtninQ to John Foster Dulles, Hermon!.

I.AROE BEDROOM noar biulnai* dtstrlet. 
Pnirato entranca. OonUomao. 403 Johnton 
Dial AM AS623
FRONT SOUTHEAST badronm Ad)otDhi( 
baUi. 1100 Mam. Dial AM 3-1313.
N I O  ROOM In quiet bomw rrasonabl* 
CaU AM 3-2345. 41S Edward* ^ u la v a rd

ROOM * BOARSS4H GREEN STAMPS
C  *3 / ^  ®18 Springs Finest | r o o m  a n d  board. NIc* cloan roA is. 411

504 Johnson Dt*l AM 4-77«| am *«**■___________
"Plenty of Parking"$9.95' rUR.VISHED APTS. K3

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL KOUND.\TION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 

' Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. ^M12

WARD WEEK 
SPECIAL

FURNISHED DUPLEX »p*rtm«Qi. S-roMn No bliu pBld. IrOCBtOdoiMi back porch 
1503 Bcurry. north apartm col. 
moDth, Dial AM 4*2>41

$53 00

3 ROOM NICELY FumUhod apartenont 
Everythtof prlvato, air cood itlo i^ . utUi* 
ticB paid. SuUabto for oouplo. Apply 61$ 
Ortfg

WANTED rXPXRIFNCKD fountain 
for nl«ht Bhift Apply KUk>tt’B Self Scrrlce 
Drue 1714 Orrge

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J2

DESIRABLa DOWNTOWN nanU had aeart-1
Biff 21 ’* C onso le tte  Televi- »•*»» PnT*ta bath*. oo»iD i g  . , 1  v . u u h u i e i i e  l e i e v i -  ean-ssoi iw* mom*, ssnass: 3 reom*.

173-163. Einc ApartnMoU. 304 Johnaon.
sion. Has Aluminized Picture •'

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Builder* or riser Home* Dial AM 3-2521

INVITES YOU TO  
VISIT THEIR  

INTERIOR
DECORATING DEPT.

2 m x n n i r . s c v D  c a r h o p s  vamod a p*
ply tn ponton. Dairy King. ?0(d Oro$:g

RCQISTCREO CRIHUARUA pupplOO l o r  
»ak. Soo thorn a t 1230 Ca«t l5Ch.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
LEE’S TROPICAL 

FISH SHOP
-Shop early. Use our Christmas lay
away Fish, plants and aquarium 

,  ̂ I supplies. Priced reasonably. Open
Aggressive, neat appearing ni a n lo p m Saturday

RANCH tNN APARTMENTS 
j T*rr deatrablw 3 mom*, panal r*T heat)n(.

Tube, Tinted Safety Glass. All |

Parts and Picture Tube Guar- FURNIsaXD a p a r t m e n t . 1 room* and

SALESMAN anteed For On# Year

who is willing to work hard enough land Sunday—9 am  to 9 pm . 405, 
to earn at least $in* per week , Galveston
Good salary and commissions — for sale Bo>iao screw-t*ii puppie.

,  . . . . .  J  1*0* South Sih L*me*A. Te**«. CaU 303*Plenty of opportunities for advance-1
ment for man who is willing to 
apply himself

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

W. L. HARRIS
112 E.ist Third

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
TODAYS SPECIALS

1—Gas Range. Good
condition ................... $44 50
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent

Only

$ 1 4 9 . 8 8

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t Dial AM V«26I

b*lh. AO bin* mad. 61S M pm wMk. DlAl
AM S33U.
3ROOM AND 3 - r o «  rurauhad *pAri- 
■xMOl*. Ap^T Ekn Coafto. 1214 W*M 3rd.
3ROOM FURNISHED ApdTtnMiit. Clm4 hi. 
DUl AM 4-7333.
ONE LARGE 2 room tu n iliiu d  *p*rtoMnt. 
Pn**t* bAth. am * pAld. 64S. AM 4 ^ L  
402 OalTMIoo.
3ROOM FUEN18HEO »p*rtm «it. P titaw 
bAih. Adulu AOd no p«t*. 411 DoucIa u .

RENTALS
t  XFUR.NISHEI) HOUSE.S K6
KOK RENT’ « room unlum l^B d bouse. 
$50 Okinlh L)iaJ AM 4-5107

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LX

SLAUGHTER'S
FOUR ROOM unlumlahed bouse Od«  bed
room. Wired for e irctne eiove end plumb* 
ed for eutomaUc waaber. 1015 E aai 2Ut. 
Apply no E b»i ISth.
5-ROOM AND beth unfurnUbed hou«e AUo 
4 room And beth fumUbed Bperunent Aee 
Bt 50t BeU or Dial AM 4-to73 after S 30

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE lor fwnl. Will AI- 
rmncA aliA ot (PAC* ta iuU Tour rtqulro- 
niAiit. W rtK ra Ica CoinpAnj. 706 F.a ii 3rd

SUBURBAN ROME: Vary prMlT n*w 3- 
brdroom. camrAl hrAt, knoUj pint kltcb- 
rii-dlnln(, *« Acr*. Only 6W 0. 63100
down. *
HRICE: BtAutlful B rvii roouA CArpotod 
*nd d r tp td  1 U r(*  bAdrootn*. 1 btU u. 
3 room (uo*t o M ltn  ptu* nico Vtoom 
roltAco. rontrwl hOAtlng. cooHiid.
3 NIc* homo* 00 ooA lot. LAndaetpod 
rarda. Nic* bu j.
1306 O ro ft AM 4-66n

TOT STALCUP
I ROOM FURNUHED ApArUnrnt aullAblo 
lor coopte 1303 U ro ft. AM 4 2641.

BUSLNI-:.SS BUILDINGS K$

I FURNISHED LROOM ApATtmont Ptitaio 
' bAlh- FrtfldAlr* cIoao in. bill* ptid. 406 I VlAln. AM 4 2262 ______

INSTRUCTION E
inGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897

rondibon 
Maytag Automatic 
Washer. Nice 
1—Zenith 21" Table Model 
TV. .

$139 951 OUTSTANDING VALUES

I APARTMENT FULLY fumUbod tochtdlnc 
TV. 1 lATfo room* And b tlh  W tior fum lih- 

1 rd StO-wtUiout TV. 627. Da»*. AM 4-4421. 
HKhU AM 44342

I Full Sixe Gas Range. Good 
50 condition

)
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.

$110 00 ! 2 Piece Living Room Suite 
S Piece Dinette

APARTMENT- NEAT And tW n . fuHr lur- 
niabod. IncludlnA TV W tlrr rumUtaod. Cut 

„  .iff Irom o tbrr apArtmonl b r  clo«rt and
$39 95 bath E itr a  nlro and ckwo In. 346 with 

'TV . 64V wltboul Dat*. am  44611. n i th u  
AM 4-4241.$59 95.

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
(Uploma. Standard texts. Our grad- 
natea have entered over 500 differ
ent cellegea and universities. En 
gtoeering. architecture, contract 
ing. and building. Also many other 
coursea. For information

I
"Your Friendly Hardware**

20$ Rnanels Dial AM 4-0221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
KF.LVINATOR Electric 

Kange Automatic oven.
Like new. 999 95

write 1—DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartmwnt. 
$19  9 J  W nt IMh. Coupl* onl7, o* p ru

1300 Maid.

103'*
Applj

Several Nice Living Room Tables!modern furnished dupi** ApartinmL
I nfwijr doewratod. 63* month. biU* paid. 

106-B R ardo it. Appli W a lc rm  Dnw.ftarting a t ......................... $1.00
8 Piece Dining Room Suite n » A r  l a r g e  SROOM fuml»h*d Apanmnnl. N*w- 

“J It r*d*c«rAt»d. Bin* paid 464 Rtoo. Dial
N a lu e  .........................................  $59 95 AM 3-2146

S4H QftSCM ITAMPS I LAROE4 NICELT lumlnhnd apartn im l. 
• RnAMmabl* BUI* paid Atallahla Nn*ra>-

Amerlran School. 0. C. Todd. 2401 i clean. $99 95
1-30" ENTERPRIZE Gas Range 

I>ess than one year old $79.95 
’ Table T V. Set.

ptom* bVtfdpd. MBft vb*r« toj trB < C o m p lH B  W ith 30 fOOt XntFnDB

I9th Street. Lubbock. Texaa.

W nta CalambiA Sebaat. Boi 4164.

WOMAN-5 COLUMN G
■EAPTT gMOn____________ m
L ^ x n u a  PTNE rnMrtttlOA. DUl A M 4 m t 
M4 Eaal ITlh O d m a  Moni*

CHILD CARE

$99 95
1-17" PHILCO Table Model T V. 

Set Complete with 30 
foot antenna $99 95

1-17” HOFFMAN Console Model 
TV Set Complete with 
.10 foot antenna. $129 95

I Inquiro at 667 W rit Third Str««l.
THEEE SMALL rumUhnd Apartomii* J  
W Elrod. 1666 Main Dial AM 4-7166
2 AND 2 ROOM fumlahrd Apanm*nli 
nm* paid 640 7«I Nnlaa Dial AM 476*4
I ROOM FURNISHED aparun»nt 
mth FtbCB.

!•$ CtoT

2 ROOM FURNUHKD
I VMtt bUb pAtd X  I
I Bnd ftippltot 2 mltot «

ftp*rtxnenl P ri^
t u b . P lum bm r

D W*«t

907 Jobnsoa Dial AM 4-2222 I
IROOM AThNUHEO  •p*nm*n4 16*1 
Main. Dial AM 4403SREM m aTDN RAND typvvnitr-T ftt*  op 

pAfinMit. $l W p»r wp^k. DUl AM 4-MM

GJ TERMS AS LOW AS lino  DOWN
MJta. EUBBELL'S NurrrrT *p*n M ordar I 
Ihtwucb SaturdaT AM 47602. 7<M>4 NoUn. I
FORESTTH 8 DAT Nufwarr. Sp*claJ rat**, 

11*4 Naian. “worklnc moCb*r*. AM 43SH
CHILD CARE Bparlal w**klT rataa. 
Scott Dial AM 32343

Mr*

WUX E E E P rhlldrcn dailT. R»**nnahla 
rat** far worVinc mother*. Mr*. Touaf, 
l**7 R**t 3th. AM 4-*n*n

AND $.100 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

DAT AND m*bt 
Dial AM 42602

child ra rr  SOS Pen

LACmMtT

YOU C.\N

S.WE D0LL\RS
IVIC»

IROMINO- SI S« D07.FN MllCd 
coly. AM 476K6 411 Runnrta
ntONINO WANTED 
AM 32103

1711 Virilnla. Dial

Read The 
CKassified Ads

Innerxpring Mattress 
.ind Box Springs

n.r'e Off

(iood Used Aiitomatir 
Wa.shers. Stariing at

$4995

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1912 JEEP with 4-wbrH drive 
and heater. EseeUent enndition. 

BARGAIN

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co 

Invites You To Vi.sit 
Their Drapery Department 

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
A1.SO .Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Gu.stom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

L'abrics.
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Sc Furniture Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

I ROOM FURNISHED ta rac*  aparlmwnl 
BIO* paid. Dial AM 44*67 or AM 4 4 m
MODERN. CLEAN. 3 ream furnUhad 
apanm ent with bath Air Oondltuinad 
DtUltla* paid 10*4 W nl 4th
I ROOM FURNISHED ( a r a f t  apartm m l 
Rill* paid Apply 6*6 Main

WAREHOUSE FOR r* a t  4U and Oalaa*-
ton. Dial AM 474(7 D R Wltoy

REAL ESTATl

Dial AM 4-7996
your ovn coloro*

BILSINKSS PKOPFRTY

1109 Uord
YOU CAN CROOSB 
SpociouB 3 bedroom. 2 boUu. undor con> 
Btruclion juftt ontaldo city* Lorfo Urtne 
mom. keporoto dminc room, bufo cloooU. 
bif kitchen v u b  «n«ck bar. carport. ' 

^  ! Nuk * * a c ro  lot. $13 500 
—  t BFAUTIFUL 3 bedroom and den. noar I 
L I  , OiUeff. carpeted throuebout. Urgo llvlnc*

- den cQoibmatkm. nico kueben. dlabwnabor. 
la  of>er* | hkvelT atono-fenced backyard. Bar-B*<3COMPLFTK CAFi: lo be n>oTed 

alien. Good locatioo. Cheap rent Other | $20 noO 
btmneftt in tfr rsu  Hardy » Cala. 30f ! TRETTY 3 bedroom, com er lot. near Col* 
Pbelpa Avenue. Littlefield. T e ta t. Uwe. bardvoqd floors, duct-atr* $M mooCb*

- - — - ■ [ $<>5no.
H O L 'S L S  F O R  S A L E  u f s i r k  3 bedroom. Ol loan, amall equHy.-------------------------------------- ------ [ goym

McDo n a l d , ROBINSON, l i k e  n e w . nic.  2 b«lraom. U i j .  rim .
__  '  '  , ef». dXK*(*air. a tu eb ed  gorac** fencod yard.

McCLESKEY 709 Main ,i LOTB* Cboiee retideoiU l 00 pared coraorAM 4-42T7 AM AM 4 U03
3 bedroom. 3 bathe. X itra  lot Incan>e prop* 
erty tn rear.
New 3 bedroom b n c t  on WeM 15th. BuIH> 
ta electric ovta and etoTe, copper Veota* 
hood. $U 000
3 bedroom homo near Junior CoOego. 
$2?S0 down.
3 bedroom, den kitchen combtaatioa. prao* 
tlcaVT new $11.too
3 bedroom. 3 baiba. Wakhuiftow Flace
5 room home. 1 e i tra  k>it
Beautiful 4 bedroom and dee bomo.
fthown by appointment ocJv
t^argo 4 room, eom er lot $310$ down.

Good buf.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■*T7i* Rom* ot Bottor U.ltec**'

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
REAUTIFUT. RRICE: 1 bMlroem*. 1 b*dw. 
■pacloua kitchen adjoining oombod-ptao 
den. fireplace. douMo garmce. $23 5$$. 
.tMALL KQUrTT: 3 large bedmocna. $ 
cbMteU. pantry, garage $17 moeth. 
NF.AR SHOPFtHO AREA I  room home, 
carafe* fenced yard. $75$$
M CE HOME; 3 bedroooto. 2 baUu. 
$13 50$3 bedroom borne. 11th Place w w * w**r. , w 

7*0 font (root with iDCom* prepwrt* *o » r ^  *yT>«t*«l. **o-
»>*l 4th h .» t. Formic* kltrb*B, bouo* prop*r
_ - no* *q n  6273* down.
3-ROOM AND both unfurT.l.h*d bou*. If ' ' AITRACTTVE 3 bedroom ham*. •  II
I  S ' SWio AM 42S0*

UNFURM.SHF.D APTS.
UNFURNLaHED APARTMENT T h r o ,  
rnom* Pr»(»r coupl. 7*6 Runnofc. Dial 
AM 4 7713
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 . i l r o  
U rto  room* P tItoI .  both Wolkln* dl*- 
t*oro nf town Dial AM 4-4322. S c  Eiij- 
inrit Hilt. «l« E u t  Third

B.ARGAIN' BUYS
F'xtra nice duplex Good location 
5 rooms and bath one xide. 3 
rooms and bath one side. Will take 
late model car as part down pay
ment Completely furnished with 
new furniture i
Two new well located 2 bedroom 
duplexes. Sound proof, \enetian

_ blinds, hardwood floors, l o t s  of
K4 closet space Kents for $130 00 per 

month
1.10x1.10 foot lot located on Gregg 
I’riced worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial A.M 4«32 or Res. AM 4-2475

llard^capad lot. kitchao-dlntnf araa 2$il$.I $14(41$ *
LIKE KEW AtlractlT# f i t  A homa. pavad 
com er bn. fenced yard. Quick aato. $$•$$. 
IX>TS; $ lou  for quick aate

R. E. HOOVER
DUl AM 323*6 1112 B. M tt
GROCERY STORE and Bic* 2 btdniam  
Lubbock borne, cem er lot* flock and fit* 
turea. all for $13 $$$. Win accept beuee ae
trade* tn.
CIaOSE t o  8CH00LB*I bedroom, den. ca r
peted living dmt&c. Carpon-ttorage, $11.S$$U
IN PARKHILL 3 bedroom home, knotty 
pine den. dintng room, garage, petto, 
fenced yard, nice ahruba. Bargain* lll.S<$. 
I.ARQC SUBURBAN home 3 bedrootna. 
2 ule batha. dtmng room, completed foon. 
Rooma and cloaeu extra large. Carport* 
itorage. lot ll$x33$. $13.5$$

H  R.MSHKD ilOU.SES Ki

WI7.ARD IMPERIAI. vacmim cleaner, 
Wtaard Deluxe vacuum cleaner. 

$44 R f«tem  Ante Rtnre. 3$$ Main.

rSEI) APPLIANCF. 
BARGAINS

7 fl G K. rpfrigprator. I’erli-ct con
dition BARGAIN.
8 ft Norge refrigerator. I>M>ks and 
run.s like new. A steal
7 ft I.eonard chest-type deep 
freeze F’erfect condition.

RECOND moN ED 1 ROOMS. inoa«rTi. *lr 
condUlooed. Klteheoettet. $3$ mooth. hlgbt. 
If rate* Vaughn ■ Village. West Highway 
AM 4-5431.
RMALL rt^RNIAHED ho«$jie Pencei back 
yard. AI«o three bedroom unfumlabed 
hmifie IKM RimneU
ro U R  RCKiM and bath fnmlahed hmiae 
Fnf mfomiatlmi AM 4A29$
.l-RtX>M AND bath fumKhed hmiie $a$ 
Water paid. Fenced yard 230$ Nolaa. 
AM 4-4434

3 REDROOM HOME

321 Utah

Airport AddUbm. Al*e 
farm  tn Anrona Wid trade
Spring property. 
AM 4-$4<;7

for 
Road.

Blf
Did

HOUSE ro R  SALE* $ m om t and bath with 
3 large Iota. $500$ caah or wiB consider 
trade for acreage In PanalD Oeuniy. CaD 
Tom Lockhart. AM 4-5041

HOM5: FOR fate ai 504 Eaut IHh. Day*. 
AM 4-5711. after 5. AM 4 5718 J  V 
('herrv.
OWNER LEAVING town. Miixt acU our 1* 
bedroom home ran*eted Larca lot Total 
price $4,500 Dial AM 4 218$ after 5 p m .
3 LARGE Ro o m s  and bath bou.^e te be 
moved. Cheap price for qiiirk aale Sea 
owner 71$ EaM 3rd DtaJ AM 4 2437.

MODERN 1 ROOM and bath fitmiAbed 
houke All large ronma Water paid, lx>cat* 
rd 407 Ea«t 13'b. tn rear. Apply 4M DaJ- 
la*
2 ROOM AND bath him trhed hear** 
Eenced yard Nice and clean. $13 9$ werk. 
RilU paid. 511 Oalveaton.

I 2 ROOM FURNISHED houae. AU biUe paid 
I Dial AM 4-471$.

FOR SAI E by owner; Equity in two bed* 
rrMttn O I. home AM 3 2.120 m t  Eleventh 
Place.
1 RADE MY home In Dallaa for horn# in 
Big Spring J  R. Ilirgine. care nf Su
perintendent TAP Railway.

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom hou«e to be moved 
Dial AM 4 2851.

Only A Few Miles
1956 N.X.sn Rambirr Hardtop. 
Radio, hrator and air rondition- 
Ing. This is a drmonstrator with 
all power and Just a frw mllrt.

BIG .SAVING

Lockhort-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

ion Gregg Dial AM 4-S64I

Used Admiral electric range. Like | x r o o m  f u r n is h e d  bou»* N»*r *hop-
ptng c tn irr. Coupl*. Apply 1616 O re tf

211 West 4th Dial AM 4 7S32
B.\RGAINS

■AM tn  m ton i
Maw and Um U Ptp«

WMta Oataid* Paiftt

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
mm Weak TklN 
DW AM M m

In Good Used
Living Room, Dining Room 

and Bedroom Furniture
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

new. Bargain.

United Butane Co.
(Formerly L. 1. Stewart Appliance)

306 Gregg St.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
3 R(X)M UNFURNISHED bouM for rrm . 
Will tceept dniUI child. Dt*l AM 40476
3ROOM AMD bath im fum lihrd hen*. 
2106 Mate. Dial AM 461U Water bUl 
paid.

BEAUTIFUL EI.ECTIIIC *ewlnf machine 
Taka balance on im all paymenl*. A real
barta ln  Writ# Dwana SlaYena, INN Jame* 

Sw#etwal..r. T*xa«F

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Hornet 4.d«or se
dan. Hat radia, heater and Hy- 
dramatic drive. An Ideal family 
car far ealy

$485
Lockhort-Collint 

Nosh, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-.1649

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY 8 LEFT
With Built-In El«ctrie Ovan And Rang*

84 Foot Front Lot
Marty Other Outstortdirtg Features

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , m c c l e s k e y
789 Mala Dial AM 4-8961

Re«. AM 4-S663. AM 4-4227. AM 4^998

10 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $40.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxes And Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates

r,% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PF.R.SONNEL

The Features:
Asbestos Siding with 0  Duct For Air
Brick Trim
Birch Cabinets 0
Til* Bathroom 0
Aluminum Windows •
Double Sink 0
Formica Drainboard 0
Attached Garage

OFFICE

Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Salaction Of Colors

ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gragg

A

Dial AM 4 4 6 0  or AM 47276

HOUSES FOR SALE L8

S L A U G H T E R ' S
BAROAIN BUYERS - >
n tiir * c b ^ .  I67S dowu. Toi*l 63500.
X L»ri* duptek**. * room hou** - 3 »»»•

nsoo Dowd—2 Bedroon. Onl7 66304 
5 Room. 711 North S c u m , $1000 down. 
Pretty $ Room fumUbed. $100$ oowm. 
Duplei furikUbed umy $7.$$0 

SEE BULLETIN FOR GOOD BUTS
1905 Gregg Phona AM 4-2661

T E L E V I S I O N  M R E I T O R Y

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Deodar
Par

H^rffman
N E W  B L A C K

i :  \  . ^ v - \  i . s i (  ) \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fariteariy "WtasleiVt"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 
G«llad Dial AM 4-7

FaeSary Aatharised Dealer 
Fer

R C A  V I C T O R

TELEl/ISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “WlaeleM’e”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

2T Gellad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
L-IUIIO-TV, MldUad; Chaaaal 4—KBST-TV, Big 

IbMMWl V-KOIAfTV. Otessa; Channel It-KCBO-TV. 
I Cheenal tS-JCDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa- 

aa Kvelahad by stattane.' Thay ara rtaponalbla
for. Ra acceiecy and Umallnaca.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:0b—8*OuB PUybou8« 
$.$0—Uou*$ P h rtj 
$:3$—Coke Time $;4^New8 CarevAh 
$.$b—8poft$
$.lS*>Newe 
$ 3$>Weeth«r 
$ 50—Indu*. oa Parade 
$.45—Plgtklo Preview 
7 ;$$—Jam boree 
7:30—AU-dtar Theatre 
I  00—dporta Cavalcade 
$ 45 Oporto iDterviewe

9:00—Crunch and Dee
9 3 $ -U fe  of Riley

10 00—Newt. W'ther. BpU.
10 30—Late Show 
13 OO-Sign Off 
RATUEDAT
11 0$—Sal Mom Var.
12 00—Fury
13 3 0 -Warmup
I3 45-N  D. VB Ok AAM 
3 30—Roundup 
3:45—Music

4 oo- Big Picture 
4 30—Bowling 
5.30—Temple BeptUU 
4 00—Perry Como 
$ 55—Politlcel 
7 00-- Spectacular 
i  30 Hit Parade 
9 OO-Lawrence Welk
9 55-Polttlcal

10 00- News. Wthr.* 5pts 
10.15—Baplisl Ch.
10 3 0 -Late Show

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 *  BIG SPRING
4 30—Devotional 
4 3S—PreviewB
4 45-Ebort Subjecte
5 00—LoAghom Th
4 00—B rut# Fraxtot 
$ 15—Newa. ftperta
$ 30—Big P»clure 
7 00—Chan 4 Calling 
7 30—Undercurrent
5 00—Playhouae 9$

9 30—Grand Ole Opry 
10.00—Newi. Weetbar 
1$ IS—gporte
10 2 0 -n  lywuod s ta r  Th. 
4ATUEDAT
13 30—Football Roundup
3 30—Y 'dayi Newsreel
4 00—Lone Rani^er
4 30—Pick The Victor
4 45—CruBtde for Christ
5 OO—Sports Album

5 30—Migbty Mouse 
$ 00—Bruce Frasier
4 ly —Newt* lipo.‘U 
4 30-W ild BUJ Ktekok 
7 00—Gale Storm Show
7 3 0 -Hey. Jeannie 
1 00-<iunsiTioke
8 JO-Pendulum
9 00- Jackie OleBAon
9 30—RoBeinary Clooney 

10.00- Hollywood Star Tb.

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 66—UtU* Tb»Mr*
4 16—Sima Dr*r 
4 *6 6nn*i F it  
6 66—Hopmloa* Cm*«ldY 
4:66 ■ p f te 
6 16—W*alMr 6:1S-M*w*
6 2*-M 7 F rlm d FUcka
7 66-Th* Whtetter
7 SB—Fterheu** ot Star* 
a 6 * > ^ n M a^ r
6 J»—P*r*oo to F*r*oa 
6 a*-T b*  Ltecup 
6 16—J*(7r*7 Jao** 

16.66—0 '* « u  AdTUdur*

I6:16-N*«*
I* 46—Wrmihtr 
I* 66—Sport.
II *6—62 Fmmou* Ft(ht*
11 16—Football aboard  
n  » —NtUOwITb 
11.66-Lai* N***i Sts* ott 
SATUBOSY
It  2 6 -Iiu p  . N tw i. Wthr. 
10:36—Perm ian Th«*tr*
12 66—Football Roundup 
2 :36—To Bo Aiinouoced
4 DO—Bailn RFD 
4 36-Ptck  tb* Victor 
4.46—Short Story

6 00—Boat tb* Clock 
6 30—Juniil* Jtm  
4 OO—SporU6 to—W*atb*(
4 16-Ntw*
* 30—Cbicafo Wrr»llltif
7 UO—U*l« Storm 
7 30—H*y. Jcannio 
6 00—Ounanwke
I  3 0 -H ttb  Flnmiic*
* o o -o r* n d  ol* Opry
* 30—W nten i Marahml 

10 OO-N Y. Boiln*
10 46—N**i. Wthr . 8pl«. 
It 16—Nit* 0 « l Th*mtr* 
IX.6 6 - L o u  N«*.. S1<B ott

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 60—Woslern Adreotaro 
6 :66-B te Tte Yte
6 30-Eddte n ah*r
6 46—HoapItalllT ThBO 
4.66-No*r*. Wthr.. SpU. 
4:16—H o n  * Row*!
t .  20—Front HoOywood
7 60—OB Trial 
7 lO-PoHUcal
6 66 S opm  CaralcaBt 
6 66—Or. Rad*on 
6 J6 -U (o  ot RllOY 

16 6 6 -F ro ak  Leahy

WUtr
16:16—T B A.
16 16-N*«*. tpU . 
16.S6-Th* Tic* 
SATURDAY 
6 66-H oody Doody 
6 36—I Marrtod Joma 
6 46-Fury  
6 1 6 - J r t  Jmekaoo 

16 16-R'pmlonf Cmaaldy 
11:36—Let * Teach 
IX 66—Te B* Announerd 
12.30-Footbmil P io rle*  
I2:46-N.D. T*Ok. ASM

4 1 6 -Scoreboard 
4 3 0 - Playtime 
6 I6-N e«>. w m r., Spu
6 30-Peapte Are Funny 
4 oo-Loo* Rmn4*r
4 30—Jim  Boole
7 no- Manhattan Tower 
i  30- Hit Parade
* oo - Te Be Annoiinred
* 10- Lawrence Welk

16 36-New*. W'lhoe. 6pU 
II 06—ChaiL 11 Theatre

KPAa>TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4.26—WoaUTB Thootro 
I  S6-Cr***road*
6 66—Near*, to ta,

Edward*6 16 Dow* Edward*
6 26— PrloBd Flleho
7 66—Wboro Wore To* 

U baraao
6 66—Tb* Lloette 
6 m  Porooa to Par a— 
6 66-Chlcs«* WreaUtes 

16 OO—Talent Scout*
I t  26—Political 
a t 'J t-N o w * . Bp*r«s

U :6 0 -0 ia a . IX Tbeairo 
13 66—83(0 00 
SAYVBOAY
7:16—Capiala Eaniaroo 
I  3*—Mt(bly Mou*o
6 (S-W inky Dink 
t:JS —Oeno Autry 

I* 6S—Sertal Cteema 
16 20—Waatern Thtalro 
11:10—Bte Plclur*
12:66—P 'M  Rouadup 
I  16—BowUnt 
4 16—Pick tho yictoe 
4:46—rd u d ry  oo Parade

6 00-B ea t ina Clock 
6 lO-LotM lu n g e r  
6 60—Mark Saber
6 36-W lld BUI Htekok
7 as—Ob. Buiarma 
7 10-H ey. Jeannlol 
1  oo-Oan*mok*
6 lo-WlDy
* ao -Ja rk Ic  nieaao*
* 66-Poim cal

16 OO—Lawreno* Welk 
11 60—Chan 13 Theatre 
U 00—Slfb on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 » —WoaUrn Thootro
I  10—Rhythm Boy*
4 (6-Noar*. SpU W ttr.
6 :1S-D *df edwnrd*
4 JS-M yPr1«dd Fiteho

-T he Uaotw

6 66—Potttleol 
6 •6-W o*l Pete!
6 16 Tan* Orwy I V  

16 66—Tb* Brother*
I t  16—Loeal Mew*
M 40 to  art*

16 46-W *ath*r
II (6 -S ea rrb  For Danger 
11 66—Bten «0 
tATTEDAY
7:16-Captote Eangaro*
6 W -M lcbty Moua*
6 16-W taky Dtek 
I  16—Lons John Slleer 

16:66—Popcorn Th 
1166—Don WInilow (6)
11 lO-Blg Ptetur*
12 06—F'baB Roundup 
1 16—Bowltnc
4 16-Plck  tho Victor 
4 46—I'dualry oo Parade

6 no-B eat th* Clock
6 16—Buccaoeer.
t  OO-Mark Saber 
(  JO-WtId BtO HIckok
7 no—Ob. B'uanna 
7 te^H ey. Jeannle!
6 06—OuiunuUie
6 30 -Star Pterhou**
6 no—Jarki* bleaaoo 
» 66 - Poimcal
10 OO—Cbtc*(o WreitUni 
It n o -T no
11 M-sif D on

M U F F L E R S
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

ALL CARS
WRITTEN

g u a r a n t e e ;
WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
A TAIL PIPIS

2 0 - M I N U T E  S E R V I C E

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE 

1220 WEST SRD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wt Sfnrlct All MBkes

Everything In
Televifion Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained"
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicians on duty at all timas

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115*117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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lEAL ESTAH 
Ho u se s  roit sa l e

LI AUTOMOBILES M OiNNIS TH I MINACE
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
*‘Ju it Hom« Polks”

AM 4-1807—AM 4-2365—AM 3-3147 
1710, Scurry

U  AUTOS POE SALE

SALES

Ml

IBEVICB

BSAUTXFUL inCW |  bedroom* S bsihs.
isinulM  drtv i to m

V & T  n S T T r  i  iMdraom. bntb and Vk.
nttachad la -

rac«-
SPACIOUB BRICK 4 badroom. 1 bath*, 
fuaal room with p rlta t*  bath, lorolr nan- 
oOad Uleheiwlen combination, buUi la a rm  
aod^rans*- dUbwaaher. Call for appoint.

E iU kdA nt.' S badroom. u p a ra te  dinin» 
-0001. aaraa tlo f and drapaa, utlUtr room

: Marie Rowland
411 vam  AM s-sMi in  R tiat
OWHKR laarlnc  town, t  badroom homa 
with (araga . fancad yard, choica locatloo 
sm all dow M eym ani, W7 month. 
DISTIMCnTB 3 badroom brick, T tUa 
bathe, dao. wooddtumlnc tlraplaca. Car- 
patad. CholM locatloo.
4 Room*. 3 batha, com ar lot. oarad 
IlUO down. •
rum lahad duplax, choler location, 37100. 
BaauUful Brtok, 3 ' Cadrooms, i  batha, 
den.
Naw a badroom. dan. tlla bath, wool car.
Kl. ta ra c a , 312,300. ,

rely  3 badroom, dining room, carpaled'. 
Patio, (ahead yard, garaga, com er lot. 
3 Room, garage, on <S ft. com er lot, 3 
block* a( ahotmlng center. 39400 
2 Bedroom, fumtabad. Cbolcc location, 
amall down payment.

'55 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $1366
■S4 CHAMPION Club Coupe . $ 99$
'53 FORD 4-door................... $ 850
’52 CHAlllPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 690 
52 COMMANDER 2-door .! . .  $ 685
52 CHAMPION 4Hk>or .........$ 550
'51 OLDSMOBILE *98' .........$ 495
•51 FORD ..........  ................ $ 325

attached .47 CHEVROLET P an e l....... $ 125
•49 PONTIAC ...................... $ 1»
'49 STUDEBAKER \i-ton ...  $ «S  
'46 FORD .............................  $70.00

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

LOTS FOR SALE L3
CHOICR LOT 30 X 140 — IM Mt. Vernon. 
Near l e h o o ^ ^  *17**- Writ# P.O.
TMa n o i l aa. Oklahoma.

SUBURBANt U
ONB'
acra ciaaa 10 achoot Tarma It d a a li^  
P b w  AM4.M U ar 4 M l-tm  W 9 r  1 b

more aeras (or sala. 3S90 par 
t Ciaaa to achoot Tarma It d a a li^

Bargain Buy!
1953 RAMBLER Convertible. 
34,008 actual miles .Equipped 
with radio, heater and hydra- 
matte drive. Blue with black 
top. A food car for so little.

$1095
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
toil Grcgf Dial AM 4-S641

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Baautiful 
MONTICJ^LLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME
Ready For 
Occupancy
2 BUckv S4«th of

WASHINGTON PLACE
SCHOOL

$10,750 fo $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loan
•  Birch Cabinwtt
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Doort
•  Glass-Lined Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Washei
•  1 or 2 Tile Baths
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lott
•  Duct for Air 

Coftditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Derelopment

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Sales Rep. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat
er and Fordomatic ................ $395
'53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 
2-door ..............    $1195
'53 DODGE 2-door. Has radio, heat
er and overdrive ...................  $695
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Has radio, 
heater, overdrive, air conditioner, 
seat covers and white wall 
tires ........................................... $935

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd . Dial .AM 4-6312

YOUR BEST BUYS
•56 FORD Victoria. Fully

equipped .......................... $2295
'55 .FORD 2-door. Has radio and

heater .............................  $1695
'53 BUICK 4-door. This one is

loaded .............................  $1095
'53 BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and

heater .............................  $1095
'51 FORD Victoria. Has radio and 

h e a te r ...................................$595
R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471
'53 PLYMOUTH 

CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4^216

OUTSTANDING
1955 FORD V-8 MalaltM S-dwir 
sedan. This beanflfnl car has 
aaly. 14,ON actaal miles. If 
yaa're laaklag far a graal valaa 
sea thla aae at aaly

$1385
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-5641

AUTOMOBILES M l AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M S'nU lLER S

•And what if  i M AKTour o f  tow n  b y  su n d o w n ?*

L

This Wlntar

GO FIRST CLASS
RADIATOR

SALES A SERVICE SINCE 1919

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Homa of Porco Mufflor Company

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
NICB ltS3 M«rcury 4-door. Dial *J1 S ^ m . 
70t louth lihln._____________________
I t a  MOOKL P03U> Moor. Cloaa and n a o  
good. Colomon'o Ortyo-ta. ISM Baot Ird- 
Bugh Cotanaa.

DON'S. GULF. SERVICE
NOW OPEN FOE BUSINESS 

SIl East 3rd Dial AM 2-2111 
PICK UP AND DEUVERT 

SERVICE
DON HOOVER, Doalor

SPECIALS
Several goad aaed aatamaUe 
.22 rinea. Fram 216.56 ta $n.S6. 
Gaad ased Rayal

typewriter ...................  $46.66
G a^  aaed radlaa.

Frei3i ............ $8.66 to $86.66
Campleto tapply parta aad aerv- 
Irc far all electric rasara. 
Dealer la Jahaaaa Sea-Harst 
aotbeard ma4art.
We moaat all rtfla acapaa wt 
seU FREE.
Gnaimith aa daty.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMML'NmON 

SPECIAL ON U GA. 
SUPER X $2.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
166 Mala Dial AM 4-74T4

SURPLUS SALE
Overstocked On Low Priced Cors

1949 ......................$185
1949 ............. ........ $150
2 1 0 A 0  MERCURYS. Good transpor-

tation. Choice a t  .......................................  « ^ i W o #

1950 0..................... $150
1941 .................$100

NICEST GROUP OP 19S2 THROUGH 1954 
CARS IN TOWN—PRICED TO SELL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th at Johnson 

A. D. WEBB
\  Dial AM 4-7351 
ROY TIDWELL

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
GJ* BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontago 
Contral Haating 
Duct for Air 
CondKionar 
Mahogany Doort 

- Texboreugh Cabinata 
f A  Weniitea Tept 
Pavad Sfraatt

Plumbad for Washar 
Doubla Sinica 
Tub and Shower 
Batha
Aluminum Wlndowt 
Choica of Color 
anrf Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
McCLESKEY

7W M .In D I.IA M 4 .y 0 I
AM 4-4yy(, AM 4.127, AM MAO*

Watch The FORDS Go By
H ero  a re  a  few  of our trad o -in s

r c  A FORD CastacnliiM 4-door tedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive, power icaU C H O C
and windows.....................................................  ^ I I T J

r c ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Ra<bo, C Q Q C
^ * 4  beater and overdrive. A nice car................... ^ T T  J

FORD Cuatomline 2-door 8 cylinder. C T O C
• o E n g i n e  completety overhauled..........................

F(HU> Victoria. Equipped with radio, C T O C  
^ ^  beater and overdrive. A tUck car................... 9

A FORD ^-too pickup. Custom cab, heater and new dree,
llila one has been C f l O C
completely reconditioned...................................

/ | e i  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Engine Just 
overhauled. lU s  OM is immaculate...............

TAKIIdX S  (idssm
500 W. 4lh Dial AM 4-7424

SPECIAL
I e

For Limited Time Only

PAIN T JOB
BAKED ON ENAMEL

^65.00
MARVIN WOOD  

PONTIACU
IM  i « t 3 r 4 n.1 AM 44S33

THE BOSS HAS GONE ON VACATION' 
COME ON DOWN-WE'LL MAKE YOU 
A DEAL. SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS-
$ 1000.00

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—RCXJKET

BURNETTTRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB Ml
1H 4 FOKO CUSTOM UNB (aftor. .K m Uo.
b**t*r, oY«nirlv*. Xxeallaol raadltlon.
Good rubber. MU. Jo* Lamon. AektrlY.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
ro a  SA LE or trsd*: UtT rare VL ton
plakii|>. KM  X u t  ITth.

TRAILERS Ml
USED 1 W HKKl. IrMtor, CH.M. l» * l AM
M 7W or *•• *4 t t l 0*B**.

AUTO SERVICE M5

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One
6 -V o lts .................  16.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts...............$11.45 Up

Exchange
12 Months Goarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4-8225

DAVIS RAYON 

TUBE-TYPE TIRE ,

7.10x11 Regular price without 
trade-in $28.55. Sale price $19.88

7.80x15.* Regular price without 
trade-in $22.20. Sale price $31.50

8.00x8X0x15. Regular price with
out trade-in $25.50. Sale price $23.54

Pina Tax

WESTERN AUTO
288 Mala Dial AM MMl

Want A Bargain?
1649 PONTIAC 4-door sedaa. 
Hat new paint, radio, heatw 
and hydramatic drive. If yoo’re 
looking for a good car lee thia 
one.

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI
Come to hatere ya« 
have a breakdown!
WE USB GENUINB 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
LamaM Hi^way 
Dial AM 4-5284

101 Gragg
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-63S1

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE The** And BUY Th* Bart!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
A T TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

'51

'51

'55

214 a  M DM AM 47421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 
signal Hghta. C 1 0 0 C
Grey finish. ................................................ ^ U 43J

^ C  C  DODGE Coronet 4<loor tedan Has V-8 motor, powerfUta, 
radio, heater, aignal lighta 411
and eeat covers. Two tone green. ............  ^ 1 / 0 3

dodge H-too Pickup V-8. Long wheel C 1 9 Q E
bate. Haa heater aad trailer hitch. .......  ^  I

^ C  9  d o d g e  H-toa Pickup. Haa heater, deluxe C  C  O  C 
^  trailer hitch........................................

d C  9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedaa. Has radio, hestor 
sad overdrive. C T A K
Light grey color................................................................. J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

FORD Ouatom 3-door ssdan. Equipped with radio, heater 
aad everdrlva. Color that West Texas Ivory. An excellent 
car for ee Uttle money.

A  CHEVROLET Hardtop. Has radio, heater and seat cov- 
c n . Beautiful black aad green finish. lYiis is ■ .xharp 
looking car. Priced to sell.

FORD Caetom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
beater. Thia is light green and in excellent condition. 
You imiat eee thU one.

d C A  STUDEBAKER Champion Sdoor sedan. Radio, heater 
end overdrive. A little grey baby that is so economical 
to drive. Tldwen special.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with i^dio and 
heater. This Is a one owner car that is extra clean. 
Beautiful light finish and very low mileage.

d C ^  CHEVROLET H-4on pickup. Radio, heater and sunvisor. 
This is a 24,009 actaal mUea one owner pickup that is 
the next thing to a new one.

FORD Sunliner ooavcrtible. Beautiful white with black 
top. Pink and wfaito leather interior. 17,000 actual 
miles. Equipped with radio, heater, Fordomatic drive 
and safety Itolts. A like^iew car thsit we're going to 
sen et a great bargain.

d C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater, Power Glide, power steering and air condl- 
tioning. A beautiful two-tone white and gold finish. 

This is a one-owner, low-mileege car.

d e c  CHEVROLET 8-cylinder Bel Air 2-door sedan Radio, 
beater, E-Z-Eya glase, side mirrors, loaded. Two-tone 
ivory and turqnoliie.

d e e  CHEVROLET Delray. V-8. PowerKlide. 3-door sedan. 
Ivory and blua with interior vinyl plastic.

'You CAN Trad* With Tidwall"

Harold Want Ada 
Gat Raaalta I

. *T*-
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY 
Phaetoo Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Moatorey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Topa.
CHEVROLET Bd-Alr. 
Power GUde. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Air cooditioned. 
PONTIAC CataUna 
Hardtop. Spotleaa. 
PLYMOUTH Cran- 
brook Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

OLDSMOBILE 
4<ioar Ssdaa. 
FORD CMtem ▼4

CHEVROLET riM$> 
fine Sedan. 
MERCURY OMtaB’ 
Sport Sedan,
FORD CaMon 
Sadaa.'
FORD Oab Coapak 
SoUd.
FORD C M te  T 4  
Sedan.
BUICK Soper 
Sedan. SoUd. 
OLDSMOBILE "Vt 
Sedan. Nice. 
CHEVRWJTT 
Chib Ooupa.
FORD Chib Coopa. 
Good.
FORD 4-door 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

riiiiiiiii .loii(\s .^lohir Cu.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dcolcr

403 Runnnla OInl AM 4B2S4

AUTO 8KKV1CB M5

40 Y am  A
SPECIALIST

la bent End Algnmawti  and H ra 
Truilag. QeoereJ AatomobOa Ra- 
patriag.

Modoro B ran  Mon
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1508 Gregg Dial AM 488S2

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

AUTO 8ERT1CB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINB WQU 

3oaNJI.RMi DIalAMMlII
MOrOBCTCLES
uxsTSTa MoroncTCtn- 1

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE
A Giwat LInn-Up Of Rm I Valuta 
One Owner, New Car TradMna

/ C 4  OLDSMOBILE Super *ar Moor eodaa. Rae radto. bnl- 
*  ̂  or. Hydramatic, Ova aaarty new premlaai ttem AS da 

hixa eitim Sea this one for sure.

/ C 9  OLOSMOBILS Supsr 'Wt Moor sedaa. Thia on haa r» 
w 49 (jto, baator. Hydramatic, taOorad eaal covert and wtdM 

wsD ttree. A real car for Iota sf piaoem aillae 8n and 
drive It

FORD Raocb Wagon. Thandorblrd fan. AO saMy
equipment. Low mileage, one owner. See this one h r  
sure.

# C O  MERCURY Custom 4-door. Standard ridft. radio n d  
V  ^  heater. SoUd car throughout A good work car.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorhad OMamebiln—OMC Dnalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 4462S

LOOK AT THE FINE
SELECTION OF NICE CARS

That* trada-lns on Naw Buicks and Cadillacs are lha 
claanast cart wa have had this year. Thay'ra pricad 
to toll.
"MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY"
1955 BUICK Supor 2-door hardtop. Extra nice.
1955 CADILLAC ‘W  44oor. Local owner.
1955 CHEVROLET V-4 4-door todan. It's cloan.
1955 MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Naw clean.
1955 BUICK Super 4-door aodan. Fully oqwippod. 
1954 BUICK Roadmattor hardtop. Powor oquippad. 
1954 BUICK Century hardtop, doanf Yot tlH 
1954 BUICK Spocial 4-door. Aln>06t naw.
1954 MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Local owiwr.
1954 PONTIAC Custom 4-door. It's a honey.
1954 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio and heater. Clean.
1953 BUICK V-l 4-door. Powor and air conditioned. 
1953 BUICK 2-deor hardtop, ixtre niee.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4deer. Quality el Ita beat. 

SEVERAL NEW a^R DEMONSTRATORS. 
'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOffT*

Buy Your U»cd Cor  ̂ Ar THc

RED HOUSE
fli - V .'.i BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. ORRQO BU ICE-CA O ILLA C D U t  AM

'-A ■ / .
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'n TODAY fr 
SATURDAY

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN 10c

'i-

THE GREATEST 
SCIENCE-FICTION PICTURE 

EVER MADE!

PLUS: CARTOON — SERIAL NO. 1

J

OPEN «:1$ 
STARTS 7:00

W I D K  S C R K C r s i
T3r AdulU SOc 

i'hildrei Fre«
TONIGHT and SATl RDAV

ĥianMiUioHS Maix Bcot Waiting dor!
. From ihe Poges o f the Fabulous fiest-SelleH

- f f i t

Svid r
WIN A S75.00 SUIT 
SATURDAY NIGHT.
GET YOUR ENTRY 

BLANKS NOW AT THE 
JET BOX OFFICE

rM noIrBrnli Of 
THE MEN'S STORE

COLOR Sf D» iM

-.LeelCOeB-MarisaPAVAN-FredriC MARCH
PLUS: NEWS— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2 FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWINGS 

TONIGHT ond SATURDAY
Open 6:15— Starts 7:00— Adults 40c— Kids Free

h  SAVAGE LAND 
BEYOND THE LAW!

lOlY YVOWK
CALHOUN DeCARLO
■NMCMMr KXWMM IKMIIIMM

T E C H N I C O L O R

PLUS

>**n *1 ■
CH Wko

b dr t CartI
YVO N N ED ECA R LO

/
T H 6  i s l a n d s

~ r R u c o u o  » *  
Howard DUFF ' latkary SCOTT

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Truck Dumps I Admiral Says Navy 
Carriers Stocked 

Acid Into R iv o r , with A-Weapons
DURANGO. Colo trailer I WASHINGTON -  Vice Adm.

truck carrying 3.000 gallons of 
sulphuric acid missed a turn and 
i>roke through the railing of a 
bridge south of Durango last night, 
dumping the acid into the Animas 
River.

Northern New Mexico towns 
which use the river's water were 
notified of the danger.

Only the trailer tank section of 
the truck fell into the river The 
driver was not hurt

At Fannington. N M . about 50 
miles downstream, inlets to the 
city reservoir were closed Aztec 
shut off all water lines from the 
river

Diversion canals for irrigation 
water south of Durango also were 
closed.

William V. avis, deputy chief of i 
n a v a l  operation for air, said 
Thursday the Navy's'aircraft car; 
riers are "stocked with atomic 
weapons."

I Davis also said in a speech to
' the Aviation Wi'riters Assn, that all 
the Navy's carrier plane.s and
crews “to the last degree' a r e ; 
trai.ned and equipped to carry and' 
handle atomic bombs. !

Davis declared the Navy has un- ' 
dcr development a l.SOO-mile int^r-' 
mediate range ballistic missile; 
capable of being launched from : 
submarines and surface vessels.

"The Navy will have an IKBM 
in the very near future." he saW.

regory PECK 
Jennifer JONESI
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Anti-Negro Ballot 
Drive Claim Denied

Tears In Th e  Ring
Handkerchief ia haad, S-year-old Dean Freed weeps as he staads 
betide his prise steer ia the auction ring at (be American Royal- 
Livestock and Horse Show at Kansas City. The grand champion
ship steer, raised by Deas and his 13-year-old brother Dennis of 
Pauliinn. Iowa, was sold for $7.30 a pound. Allowing for 3 per cent 
weight shrinkage, the boys are expected to receive about $6,900. but 
even that much money failed to stem the flow of tears as the animal 
was sold.

WASHINGTON UP -  Southern 
leaders have challenged a Justiee 
Department official's statement 
that a mass campaign to deny 
Negroes the right to vote Is under 
way in (he South.

AsOt. Atty. Gen. Warren Olney 
said yesteMay investigations al
ready are under way in sections 
of f i v e  states, and criminal 
charges will be filed where Ne
groes are deprived of voting priv
ileges because of their race.

"Disfranchisement of colored 
\oters is going forward on a mass 
basis." Olney said, in some areas 
of Alabama. Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and North Carolina. 
This is being accomplished, he 
said, by what he called "syste
matic" revision^ of registration 
rolls, frequently on the basis of 
challenges by White Citizens Coun
cils.

Mississippi's Gov. J. P. Coleman 
replied that "on its face this is 
a  political move designed to get 
votes from the Northern Negro" 
He said he personally will join in 
defending any Mississippian in
dicted on what he called "these 
trumped-up charges" 

EaiJ^UshPls, chairman of Hie

1 felony convictions. Olney had said 
' Pierce County was one of those 
under investigation.

] Denials came from .several olli-
Cials in Alabama .. u j

Stale Sen. Sam hinglehardt. head 
of the Alabama Assn, of Citizens 

' Councils, said that organization I  "hasn’t done a thing" about try- 
I ing to gel Negroes off voting 
' lists.
' Asa Carter, executive secretary 
' of the separate Alabama Citizens 
Councils, said hi.s group has made 
no effort to "intimidate or threat
en board regi.strars to disfran
chise Negroes "1 The Justice Department official 

I .said wholesale removals were re- 
I ported also in Ouachita; Hapides 
I and Grant parishes in Louisiana, i  and in "some other" counties he 
I could not name at thi.s lime.
I Olney told newsmen he intends 
to bring criminal prosecutions "in 
every instance where we can show 
a qualified person was denied the 
right to vote simply because of 
his color” in the forthcoming gen
eral elections.

Catches Dogs To 
Get An Education

idved frem rolls there 
'ailing to appear to meet 

the challenge <of their eligibility) 
at a board hearing." Of others 
who did appear, he added, "only 
three, four or five” were re
removed, two of them because bf

Babies Coming 
In Small Sizes

I RESEDA, Calif. uTi—Babies are 
iL-oming in small sizes these days
in California 

A couple of Crescent City had

a son last Sunday weight 1 pound 
13'* ounces. The day before a boy 
checked in at Glendale at I pound 
15 ounces.

Now Mrs. Donald Jaeger. 32. of 
Reseda reports her daughter, also 
born last weekend, weighed 1 
pound 8 ounces. She said the new 
arrival, named Aliria Kay, is do
ing nicely in an incubator.

7,
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■

'EPIC GRANOlUR 
SPECTACULAR MOVIE!**

- L I F E
Set against the surge of 
armies, against scenes of 
ooenvhelming splendor. . .  
hertare the passion-swept 
loves of beautiful Natasha. 
It all flashes by in an all 
too short three hours and 
tw en ty-ei^  minutes . . . 
you 'll wish there were 
more!

PARAMOUNI PRISINIS
mm

WIKIT OSDIt AMU HnMKDMIH-ftWJOiS
m m m n

MmTVnMI’JHFMfHnliOMKMKAii
ADULTS-M AT. 60c, EVE. 80c, CHILDREN 35c

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT TICKETS 50c 
Sand}) îches Will Be Served In The Lobby.
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BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 11:45

3 HOURS AND 28 MINUTES 
EVERY MOMENT MOMENTOUS 
THAT'S "WAR AND PEACE"

FEATURE STARTS 
12:14, 4:11 
AND 8:08

Come As Late As 10 OXIock And See A Complete Movie

Clay, studying journalisfn at the 
University of Nevada and planning 
a newspaper career, has lined up a 
part time job to meet sdhool ex
penses. The city of Sparks hired 
Clay at $100 a month to work (our 

‘ hours a day as dog catcher.__

WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

WEST HI-WAY 80 DIAL AM 3-2631
OPEN 6:36-5TART 7:$»-ADLLTS 50r—KIDDIES FREE

TONITE AND SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
GIANT TRI-VUE ^  SCREENSI
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SHOW TIMES
Gray Flannal Suit"

Screca 1 ................  7 :2 t
Screen 2 ...............  $ :!•
Screen I 1I:M

"INFERNO"
j Screen 2 .............. 7:98
Screen I ........... I8:M

1 Screen 2   11:45

— ADDED —

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

PLUS

Robert Rhondz
RYAN- FLEMING

SAHARA
STARTING SUNDAY

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING
GANGWAY HERE COMES GINGER 

ROGERS FOR THE LAUGHS OF
THE SEASON! I

i
SM tk( fo«M

ntnlitiidiM m ttt |  
^  Mlwf' M *lMw 

Nm'I M ««Ml bllfW 
Wti Or lift iwtr Wit I

DAVID BRIAN . lAI
i M'SlRffiiig'
 ̂ DAVID BRIAN - JAMES ARNESS ^ ,
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frtOwNd «*4 DirtcM by AOTHUOtUIIN

PLUS ----------
William Lundigan •  Paggy Castia
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